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i /PLEASE GIVP
n — ii]iriiHi immmmmummrntm

Money 
Pours In i

People are Just naturally good-hearted and gen
erous, one as^unes.

Several weeks ago, a stray dime of unknown 
ownership was left on*top of a desk in the sher
iff’s (tffice. It remained there for a week or 10 
days.

One of the deputies, for no reas<« whatever, put 
the dime in an empty cigar box. He scrawled 
“ please glvp7 on ti^ box lid and_left the box,on 
the desk top. i ,

No Statement Given
There is no statement as to what the donation 

is asked for nor who gets the money. Just the 
simple statement, “ple^M give.”

Since the box was placed on the desk, nickels, 
pennies and a dime or twov have appeared In it 
visitors at the office read the plea on the box 
lid and donate to the cause.

At last report, the receipts were about half a 
dollar.

“What are you going to do with the nsooey and 
what’s the. idea?” the deputies were asked.

“ We don’t know,”  they answered, “ We Just 
Just thought we’d leave the thing there and see 
how long it is before some one steals it.”

'Money Not Taken
Since the box has been in place, the sberifTs 

office has checked In doaens of prisoners <— many 
for theft. T b ^  inmates stood inches from the 
open box, but the "please give”  ntooey remained 
undistuiM.

People, the shertfTs gpen believe, are (1) gullible, 
(2) honest, and (I ) generous.

Ploaso Give . . .
For WhatT

Holy Week Presentation
“ I Know that Christ Is Alive Porevenoore ”  This 

is the faith uttered by an Chrtstendon on Easter 
Sunday, and it wtB htghUght a Holy Land preeeo- 
tadon Sunday morataa. at Big Spring’s traditional 
Easter suniiee worA^.

The program wtU bis in the City Park amphi
theatre. starting at 
1:42 a m.

Four local mlals- 
ten who have vlstted 
the Holy Land wiU 
apeak briefly on dif
ferent aspects of the 
Easter message. The 
Bev. D. M. Duke,  
pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene, wiU 
dlmax the series 
with the topic men
tioned above. Others 
to give sermooettes 
win be Dr. Clyde 
CampbeU. the Rev.
Metvtn Moatgomcry 
and the Rev. James 
Puckett

Special atage decoratloas wUl be ia place for 
the service, to be highlighted by presenUtlon of 
cotors, and special music.

With food weather, a crowd of several hundred 
can be expected to attend the service, which is 
moosored as an tater-dcnominationai affair by the 
Bg Spring Paston Anociatkn.

First W ifs  Filet W ill
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The wiU of the first wife 

of millionaire A. OUs Birch was filed for probeto 
Tuesday amid speculation that it could serkMuly af
fect his second wife’s Inberltance

L O O K
Intidt Htrold

Walks Again . •.
RCM> Huff, 4, survives a rattlesnake 

and new toene to waft again at Tskie,
West Texas,’ en a feel rehulll hy 
Turi to Page K-A.
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RAIN
Scattered thunderttormi a re  
threngh Thursdey, hat eenttneid warm
Tveather Is expected, uritti a high today af II 
drm ei, a Mgh Tharsday af M deipreca, and 

i  a km readiag toalghl at N  iegreaa.

Court Orders 
'Bama Schools 
Desegregation
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A PH  

A federal court in a sweeping, 
unwecedented decision today 
ordered the desegregation next 
term of all Alabama schools not 
already under court order and 
directed state officials to imple
ment the integration ruUng.

Ninety-nine school systems 
vrere Included In the d^ree— 
the first court desegregation or
der -aimed at state officials, 
from- the governor down, on a 
statewide Basis.

Gov. Luiieen B. Wallace, 
w h os e  husband-predecessor 
George C. Wallace has long 
fou^t Integration, together 
Tvlth school authorities were di
rected to take affirmative steps 
to end all racial discrimination 
in the schools.

NOT AVAILABLE
State officials were not avail

able for comment immediately.
“ Faculty members and staff 

members, facilities. and activi
ties, as weU as student bodies, 
must be desegregated to such 
an extent that there no longer 
exists in the Alabama public 
■diool system discrimination of 
any tort or to any degree that ia 
based upon race or color,”  the 
Judges wrote in an opinion ac
companying the decree.

UNANIMOUS
The unanimous deosion 

struck down Alabama’s tuition 
grant law under vrhich pupils 
nuy draw state funds to 'a tt^  
private achools.

Named la an injunction 
against enforcing dlsciimlnatloo 
irere Gov. Lurleen Wallace, erbo 
is president of the State School 
Board: members of the board, 
and the state school supenn- 
tendent

SWEEPING RULE
Hie court decreed: “The state 

snperintendent of educatton 
sh^ develop a detailed pro
gram for asaisttng and encour
aging faculty desegregation in 
the local school systems 
threngbout the state for impie- 
mentation prior to the iMuM  
achooi yenr and'shall lubmit 
thto program to the coart and 
aQ parttos erlthin M days after 
the entry of this court’s de
cree.”

Clark Chides 
Sen. Kennedy
AUSTIN (AP)-EdTvard dark, 

U.S. ambamador to Australia, 
told a Joint legIslaUve auHton 
today the “bearded ‘beatniks' 
and ‘peaceniks' who protest for 
the sake of protest ertll not 
■way Presideat Johnson's Vlet- 
nam poUdes.

C la^ a Texan who ia a done 
friend of the Preetdsnt. appar
ently chided Sen. Robert F. Ken- 

D-N.Y., for hie oppodtion 
to eome of Johnson’s vfcwa on 
Vietnam.

“ Unfortunately . . .  in many of 
Us polidee.”  O ait said, "the 
Preiident has had to depend up
on his own dogged detennina- 
tion. natag the tools be hat, 
denied the help of some vrho 
should have been Trith him. This 
rugged Texan—who didn't go to 
Harvard—hat plotted the con
tours and traced Unee of a do- 
meetic and foreign poDcy that 
ii America’i  foture.

■VNGRY CnNESE
“A new and favorable balance 

is emerging, and the Vietnam 
problem seems to be moving to- 
Trard manageable dtmeaMms, 
offering a pooibility of peace 
and dis^agament Trttbout toea- 
inc Asia overboard.”  Qaik said.

Talking at crttics of this coua- 
t^ ’i  role in Vletaam, Clark said 
“The public has a right to bear 
from academic and church and 
cultural lendere more than nega
tive criticism and vilification.”

He said if the United Statos

CBed out of Vietnam, Austral
is "urould be at the mer^ of 

the land hungry Chinese dom- 
munlats. Then the island hop
ping of the Forties tvouM be re
pealed "

He aald Auetraha “ ia the Jewel 
of the Pacific, a plum ripe for 
the plucking. Anv power-hungry 
country Tvould nke to possMS 
R ”

ALL T IB  WAY 
Clark said those in Autraiia 

who oppose the United States 
and Australians being in Viet
nam are in the minority, and 
added: “ Be the outcome tri
umph or tragedy, don't under- 
esthnato your nreeldent Until 
thoee dogooders, thoae armchair 
atratoglsta, those hotel room 
generals can oftar you a better 
plan, a aafer haven for your 
TTlvee end chUdien, a etn»ger 
vault for your money and bonds 
—the Prim  Minister of Austra-

(laa CLABK, Pg. I-A. CM. I)

H a n o i's

Any Time
LAND'S END, England (AP)

— New attempts rrere planned 
today to salvage the blast- 
wracked American supertanker 
Torrey Canyon despite an offi
cial warning that Uw |15-milUon 
■hip could blow up any time.

Undeterred by an engine- 
room explosion that kiUed a 
Dutch salvage expert Tuesday, 
salvage tugmen stood by to re
board the 11,212-ton ship lying 
across the notorious Seven 
Stones Reef.

SOLDIERS HELP 
Eight thousand soldiers and 

sailors Trere thrown into the 
battle to keep Briuin’s southern 
beaches from being ruined by 
the mlUlons of gallons of crude 
oil oozing from Uie tanker’s split 
holds.
. The navy said the huge, pear- 
shaped ofl slick was drifting 
urith the tides only eight miles 
off Land’s End. Britain's south- 
irestem tip. and menacing the 
golden beaches of ConrnaU. The 
Black pool of oil stretched 2S > 
miles southeast of the reef and 
«ras 21 miles Tvide In parts.

TONS OF OIL
The Defense Ministry ex

pressed anxiety over the re
newed salvage operations. With 
fumes ’probably fllling the tank
er from apme M.NI tons of oil 
sUH in its holds, a ministry 
spokesman suid, “ it needs only 
a nnrk to set the iHtole lot off.’* 

The exploeton Tuesday came 
at M sah^4ie men pumped com
pressed air below decks in an 
attempt to make the tanker 
buoyant enough to Ufl her off 
the reef on a high tide.

CapL Haas Stiid. 31. «ho was 
ia charge of a salvage team 
from the Dutch Wljsmnller er-

Enliatioa. iras struck by a 
tch cover end knocked over- 

boerd. He died aboard a tug 
bringtog him aabore. Ten other 
men Tvcrc hurt.

Mounties Asked 
To Help Search 
For Rio K iller
NORMAN. Olda. (APJ-Acting . 

oe “a hunch" and a couple of 
coincidences. Normea Police , 
Chief BiO Henslee has called 
the Royal (̂ aaadlaa Mounties 
for help in the search for the 
killer of Jay Frank Eleea. as
sistant bursar at the Untversity 
of Oklahoma.

Henslee asked the mounties 
to question a Canadian deck
hand who allegedly stole ■ Itt- 
foot fishing trawler last week 
from a Nova Scotia port.

The deckhand, Bruce Moore. 
22. of Prince Rupert. N. S. 
might have traveled with the 
man urho has been using El- 
see’s credit cards. Hens- 
lee hopes. Receipts from the 
cards have been triced from the 
West Coast to Canada and across 
Canede to Nova Scotia, Hens
lee said.

Thomas Robert PeeL Brown- 
viUe, told police he rode to Cal
ifornia vrith a num driving a 
car that may have been Elsea's 
mL<»lng red sports car, Henslee 
said. ’The man told Peel his 
brotiier arorked on a tuna boat 
and suggested he and Peel 
should conUct the brother for 
Jobe. Henslee said nothing came 
of the converaation.

Henslee said the credit card 
receipU from Nova Scotia, plus 
Moore’s link with a fishing ves
sel prompted him to contact the 
Canadian authorities.

Thug Robs 
Blood Bonk
HOUSTON (AP)—A man mas

querading as a hospital employe 
'whipped out a gun and robbed 
the H6ttston Blo^ Bank of |1,22S 
today.

RusmII Holley, bank manager, 
said the bandit first told him he 
had left a box of cotton there 
Tuesday and had come back to 
pick it up.

The tsro men Tvalked into a 
back room when the roan pulled 
a .21 a^ber pbtol and held up

m A •G k tfT

)f«calU*«
m m ]

Still Use The Phone
JeBe Veknueir. right. s tH fes  the telepinee 
even thengh she la en strfte against the BeBitrfte anlast 

Peaas^^aalaCempuy ef
takes a break daring her pirltet Use dnty le 
nerrilhnrg to make a phene eel. At left

Martha HamBten appHer Bnettrk 
distance eperatori are en strfte 
Befl Telephsne Cempeey sf
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Ihe tong 
against the 

ytvanli .

Last Passenger Train 
Pulls Out This Morning

By JOE PICKLE
The Iroa hone rode over the • 

horlxoa to the east this morn
ing. carryiag for the last time 
its load of passengers.

When Tram 21 polled out from 
the Texas k Pacific Railway 
Co. Terminal at 1:41 a.m., it 
marked the final paasenger run 
between Port Worth and El 
Paw).

SIGNS DOWN
For the first time in N  yean, 

the TAP took down Its passen
ger sign and confined itaelf to 
the businem of hauling freight.

Monday the Texas Railroad 
Commission had approved the 
TAP application to disrontinue 
the last two pn.ssenger trains. 
The carrier immediately put the 
order into effect, making the 
westbound Train 27, which 
cleared here at 4:21 a m. end 
eastbround Train 21 the last of 
the schedules.

IroaicaDj, M years ago the 
TAP bad pushed its raus into 
Big Spring on March II, Ittl 
and began preparing for regular 
service which began on May 21,

in i. Although there were not 
purely paseenger runs at the 
outset, there were accommoda
tions for passengers from the 
start.

LAST RAUL
HLstory does not say who 

pulled that first train, but J. C. 
Oaven was engineer and B. J. 
Hutchinsan was fireman on the 
last run. with Joe Hendricks, 
conductor. W. C. Bell, flagman, 
and George Hill, head brake- 
nuui-baggageman. Three train
men — J, H Parks, conductor. 
Ahra Porch, flagman, and P. D. 
Ansmus. head brakemaa • bag
gageman — deadheaded in b^ 
cause their return train from 
El Paso bad been wiped off the 
board.

Gil Jones, who with Roger 
BroWn, had handled the to^l 
work in Big Spring’s protest of 
the discontinuance appHcation. 
said simply that “we re Just con- 

what the next step 
One report, which 

was not true, had circniated to
might 
was m
the effect that the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce had filed 
■a injunettoa.

M iOftS
A total of 21 Jobe are involved 

in the discootinuanoe of the 
runs. The men who fill these 
likely wtU not be affected di
rectly because of seniortty. The 
men on extra board — the low 
men on the totem pole — may 
be the ones to be bnmped.

Up and down the Une some 
neww>apermen mounted the fi
nal trains and rode short dis
tances. Officials and trainmen, 
for .sentiment’s sake, were on 
hand at various stations for the 
final ride.

Wlien the aU • steel Diesel- 
powered train snaked its way 
around the bend below the Ben
ton Street overpass and bellowed 
for the Birdwell Street crossing, 
it was far different from the 
first days when a wood-burning 
2Vton .locomotive puffed in 
around that same to be- 
gio M yean of pa.ssenger serv
ice.

It WS.S the alpha; today was 
the omega.

Booze Measure Triggers 
Long, Loud Arguments
AUSTIN (AP>-Preachcrs de

bated whether mixed drinks are 
good or bad, a Baptist lawyer- 
educator predicted a court fight 
and partisans vied in the loud
ness of their applause.

It took six hours — ffom 2:1A

f» m. to (1:21 p m. Tuesday—and 
t was the biggest, longest, load- 
est committee show ^  the ftth 
Lfglalature.

“We’re Just trying to be fair,”  
Rep. Hudson Moyer of AmaiiUo. 
vice chairman of the House Tax 
Committee, said weakly as the 
committee heard Ha 21th witness 
on Gov. John ConnaUy's bill to 
legaliae public sale of liquor 
by the drink.

Well over 1,000 pm-sona packed 
the House chamber and gaOcry 
and many stood along the walls.

The bearing ended with enlo- 
m»Uc referral

sabcommitter rompased of 
Reps. Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman and Moyer, W. C. 
Sherman of Fort Worth. John 
Wright of Grand Prairie and J. 
E. Johnson of Houston.

and appieuse greatel 
-witnesses who scored debating 
points against rommlttee mrm- 

or who argued forcefully. 
It was bnpossible to tell which 
side drew the most supporters 
or nude the most noise. C>all 
it a draw.

HYPtlCRlSY
Several witnesses focused on 

the bUl's provision for bringing 
private clubs under strict reg
ulation and requiring them to 
obtain ll.NAa-year state U- 
cenaes.

“Among the roost victous a.s- 
pecto connected with the^r^^

of the ua to a problem le the hypoertsy

to it.’* declared the Rev. Will
iam H. Dkkiason, paalor of the 
l.lin-member Highland Park 
Methodist Church — described 
by. a sponsor of the bill as the 
largest in the country.

"The tfe a e n t j s  ‘|w i-
vate the went
on, “ is a disgrace 'to a society 
that proposes to be classless 
and to thw under law and (wder. 
. . .  My personal opinion Is that 
it is a good bill and wUl reduie 
the problems that are generated 
by tne sale of bquor.”

Dickhisoa noted that many fel
low clergymen disagreed with 
him. and right he was 

“ Do you want to be known, as 
the Legislature that passed w  
open saloan bill and helped 
increase ImmoraUty?” asked the 
Rev. Ira Galloway, pastor of

I (See LIQUOR, ^  AA, CN. f|

LBJ To Push 
Peace Search 
Despite Acts
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson says he will per
sist in efforts to seek peace with 
North Vietnam despite "regret- 
tabie rebuffs.’’ -But administra
tion officials see Hanoi's rejec
tion and its release of a person̂  
ai John.son proposal for peace 
talks as a bad sign.

John.son returned. Tuesday 
night from a two-day Vietnam 
war conference in Guam. En 
route home he learned of Ha
noi's publication Tuesday of a 
secret exchange of letters be 
had with President Ho Chi Minh 

,of North Vietnam six ...weeks 
ago.

, OUR DUTY
"We shall persevere In our. 

efforts to find an honorable 
peace." Johnson said in a brief 
arrival statement at Andrews 
Air Force Hase. Md “ Until that 
is achieved, we shall, of course, 
continue to do our (fiilv in Viet
nam ”

OfficiaLs s.xid the .North Viet
namese government has been 
informed that Johnson s propos
al for talks — and for steps to 
de-escaiate the war — is still 
open Bui they saw no prospect 
of its acceptance anytime soon.

In comtiig month.s *he Presi
dent u expected to *ncfea.se fur
ther the military pre-esure on 
Comniunial forces in :'>outh Viet
nam while rJepping up the 
pounding of North Vie:Mm Ad- 
mmlatraUon officials had honed 
that miUtary lonaei  and bomb 
damage suffered by the Com- 
muBiato in the pest two years 
would force them to the confer
ence table enriy this year.

DEFLATED
That bone has now been 

sharply deflated, by Ho'i rv)ec- 
tton of Johaeon’i  Ud. and by 
Ho’i  making pubbe the exchange 
of letters. (Wficials said they 
were baffled by the pubUcation.

There was some spcrulalloa 
here that t'ominnnist Chlneee 
mfhieace in Hanoi might be re
sponsible. or that (To might 
have decided to nw the ex- 
Cham as a means of attacking 
the (juam conference.

A persisteat critic of John- 
aon’s Vietnam poUries. Chair
man J. W . Fulbfight of the Sen
ate Foreign Relattons ('oranUt- 
tee. caned the Presidmt's offer 
to Ho reasonable bto
day in an interview_____ __
bombing on the chance It migM 
pave the way to peaco talks.

BOBBY BLAST 
Sen. Robert F. Kentedy (D- 

N.Y.), another Vietnam critic, 
said to a statement Johmon had 
impoeed a new coaditioa to 
pence talks requiring evidenco 
that North Vietaamese iaflltra- 
Uon has halted oefore U.S. 
bombing wiO be stopped.

At the United Natiom, Secre
tary-General U Tham was re
ported to have sent messagei to 
both North and Soitth Vietnam 
proposing a cease-ftre and 
peace talLs.

Diplomatic sowces said 
Thant’s messages of last week 
M  to Saigon’s proposal of talks 
to Hanoi, announced foBouinc 
the Guam conference. There 
has been no aanounced reply 
from Hanoi to that bid.

Johnson initiated his ex̂  
change of letfers to earty Feb- 
ruarv at the time of a Vtotnani. 
ese Lunar New Year cease-fim 
which included a hak to thn 
bombing of North Yietnam. Thn 
President’s letter was delivered 
by a U.S. diplomat to Moscow to 
a North vleliumeee dipiomat 
Feb. t.

Johnm asked tor aecref 
peece Ulks between his and 
Ho’s represenUUves in Moncow, 
Burma or some other place Ho 
might prefer. He rejected Ho’i  
publicly suted condition that 
bombing of the North most bn 
stooped unconditionally befom 
talks could start. iBsteml hn 
proposed a halt to the bombing 
and a freeze of the present u!s. 
troop levei to S o ^  If
the North VirtnamiNe presideot 
would stop‘ all infiltration tote 
South Vietnam. ,

For tome days to mid-Fehru. 
ary, the President and his ad
visors wondered - whether Hn 
would reply at all. Johnson’s 
letter wa.s reported to have 
reached Hanoi two days after 
its delivery to Moscow.

Authorities here eeid they 
supposed the dlpiomet who re
ceived tt had to find out fram 
hie fovcnnMnt whetltor Ho 
would be willing to receive B er 
wanted Mm to i 
U.S. Embassy.

urged to- 
a halt to



Big Spring

Three Unions 
Plan To lie
Up U i.  Ships
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tteee 

BU)or maiiUme unkus 
fighting to save tor Ameri
can lean^en and ship officers — 
have threatened to tie up aD 
American ships In O.S. ports for 
an indefinite length of time.

The tie-up is scheduled for 
next Tuesday to protest what 
the unions charge is a Jobns&n 
administration practice of dis
placing American crews on 
aome U.S. ships with foreign 
aationals.

The heads of the three unions 
aald Tuesday they wiO conduct 
protest rallies at aoon Tuesday 
la a number of port cities across 
the nation.

%
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Jury Finds Carol

A joint statement by the union 
duefs said;

“ We are calling officers and 
crews ott aQ ships in U.S. ports 
for U hoars in advance of the 
noon meetings and we cannot 
n y  when they will ga back to 
their ships "

The three unions are two offi-, 
cert* unions and the National 
Maritime Union, which repre
sents unlicensed < personnel io> 
c h x ^  aeamen, engine-room 

steward’s department

Prisoner Is Bagged

canioyes and others 
Tne protest

A raptured VIH Ceng wcurt a hoed ever kis 
head as he b driven te at Merregatlea point

wasstatement 
breed by Joeeph Curran, presi
dent of the NMU; CapL Uoyd 
Sheldon, president of the Inter
national Organizatloa of -Mas 
tars. Mates and Pilots; and 
JesM Calhoon, prestdeot of the 
Marine Engineers Beneflcbl 
Amociation. AO three naioiis are 
AFL-aO afflUates.

after being captnred dnrtng an apcratten b  
Long An prevbcc. South tletnam, an the

fringe of the Mekong Delta. The prtoencr was 
bUadfeMed M he would not spot troop em>

(AP WIREPHOTO)

U.S. Army Chaplain Follows

Medders To Face 
Their Creditors 
For First Time

Tunnel Rats' Underground
WITH 2STH DIVISION. Viet 

am (AP) -> Thcr held the 
ITS latesenrioe two days b  the

strangest chapri you could find 
m. Then,

S H E R M A N. Tea. (AP) -  
bnest and Margaret Medders 
tacn their creditors for the first 
time ta oourt here April 7.

The financially troubled rou- 
pb, noted for tbelr parties at
tended by state and national fig- 
nras, earner agreed to lavoinn- 
tarr bankruptcy.

IJS. Referee ta Baukrnptcy 
Joe Hnffstutler of Tybr said to
day Ike first credttors meeting 
ta Ike bankruptcy proceedings 
wonkl be held at that ttme
Ha ntao ladlcaled the Medderses 
would be required to tetalfy. W Amerlcaa troops.

“ That's the wkob purpose of Tlta job b vastly coaopbeated by
tba first credttors'
HaffstiitJer said.

A ITustae for the 
craditars abo b  expected to be 
aimed daring the meeting 

Dan Chastain, appointed re- 
otarer for the Meddm propertv 

Jack Gray nd-

ia Vietnam. Then, the prayers 
finished, more thaa a ton of dy
namite blasted the room to bits

The Mnrlca was held by 
Chaplata (Capt.) Tncfeer for tbe 
“tunnel rau’’ at hb battalion 
who had q)eat a week crawling

cave to fulfill hb destiny, yon 
men aim ta the tunnels and 
Caves of Vietnam fulfUllng your 
desUny,** the chapbin tala.

The senrica was for two Ro
man Catholica and four Protas- 
tants.

Chaplain Tacker read St 
Lake’s description of the altar- 
math of the Cradfixloo. “And 
be took It down and wrapped it

in linen and laid it down ta 
sepulcher that was hewn in 
stone wherein never man before 
lakLT-

A jury of 12 men in 118th Dis
trict Court took nearly eight 
hours Wednesday before footing 
Carol Ann Scaggs not guilty of 
stealing |724 from Norman 
Crow, Marbb FaUs trucker.

The Jury, which reputed aev- 
eral times during the long dav 
that it was “ b^lessly dead
locked,”  finally returned to tbe 
courtroom at S p.m. with a “not

S y”  verdict. Judge Ralph 
n, presiding in tbe case, an

swered each reput of a diead 
lock with the request that the 
Jurors “work a little longer.” 
The case began on Monday.

A feature of Wednesday mom 
tag’s session was a request by 
the jurors that the full testi
mony of the state’s case be re
read to them from the steno- 
tvpe notes taken by Jerry 
Spence, court reporter. It b not 
uncommon for a jury to request 
that excerpts from the testimo
ny of witnesses be read to them, 
but court observers could not 
recall a previous Instance 
when the entire testimony was 
repeated.

Tbe state offered tbe testimo
ny of only two witnesses ta Its 
case aga i^  tbe Scaggs woman. 
One was the victim of the al
leged robbery. The other was 
a sister of the defendant. Anna 
Mae Banks, who, after she had 
been given immunity from proe- 
ecution, testlfled that she was 
the one who actually took Oow’s 
money. She was hidden under

the bed ta the Scaggs apart
ment, she testified. She also 
said that she and the defend
ant bad worked together stag
ing this sort of job”  for 
over a year.

Crow denied he ever sat down 
or removed any of hb clothing 
whib in the room. Yet, he said,
when be bft the apartment 
examined hb biluoU and 
money had been stolen.

Asked by Norman Spencer,
Defenw attorney, “How, If you

a Mwere never seated, or on 
nor removed any of your cloth- 
tag, did the defendant get your 
biUfold out of your pocket, take 
the money and then replace the 
waUet ta the pocket? '

I  don’t Imow,”  answered 
Crow from the witness stand. 
“But that b what she did 

The Banks woman testified 
that she found only $400 ta tbe
wallet and not $724 as alleged

. Sheby tbe Marbb FaUs nun 
said she gave the owney to ber 
husband.

Thirty Odessa College stu
dents, who are completing the 
psychiatric nursing section of 
the associate deoee nursing 
program, were to be honored at

Time Is Short 
In Essay Contest

anunid through a vast Vbt Coug
tx%underground tunnel complex 

miles west of Saigon.
The certe job at “ranntag’’ tbe 

tun neb faOs to the s li^  b  
build who caa maneuver 
through the underground laby- 
rtath that the Commnnbts leave 
bobby-trapped when forced out

Orange Prices 
W ill Delight 
The Housewife

FlashUgbts dimly lit the 
chamber as the chaplain knelt 
before hb helmet altar.

After tbe service,'the chaplata 
and the tax men crawled to the 
surface. The job of checking the 
tunneb for Vbt Cong, weapons 
and docunaenta was over. The 
tunnel rats began dragging

SAN ANTONIO-Tlme b nm- 
nlng out for teenagers entering 
an essay - writing contest on 
“American Citiarashlp — What 
Means to Me.”

With prises of $100 
VS. Savtacs bonds, 

‘quivnbnt

charges into tbe complex for the 
final act, a chain of heavy cx-

ire. Big btack anb charge 
fiashh^-tetliu tunnel raU 

Swarms of snulbr ants can

DADE CITY, Fta. (AP>- 
Flocida’s record orange crop 
may soon go to market et a 

wU dehgbt the bom

after atterney

cover the tunnel's waBs, celling 
and Door for hundreds of feet. 

TERRIBLE TASK 
Chaplata Tucker, at Montbel- 

lo. Ark . said. “Somehow it
Btttted beakruDirv oa *«■**«** n#! seemed fitting to hold n ecrvbe 
Madden im dttiw tfe March ll.ictaee to the men who have such 
■aid he ta required by taw to'* )«*  conktal do it

a 1st of credttors and on Sunday becanm the men
too spread out and too

One of the world’s largest or- 
ige juloe proceswirs aanounced 

mbates at ahnoat 21 per cent 
to distributors Tuesday.

Pasco Packing Co. of Dade 
Ctty called tu Urntted-ttme re
bate a “promoUonnI allowance 

Other tegmenta at the Indus
try caDed it a price cat and
loehed tor

ft a price 
a cnaia

deep ta the complex, 
made R oa Tuesday.”

Bat weChastata said cred- 
tten atao conld attend the 
Sherman meeting and fib  a
data even later. I Battalion. 27ih Infantry huddled

Four banka and the Neiman- la one of the tnaUi roonw as 
Marms Co. of Dellas have chaoUta Tuefcer crawtad ta. Hb

The six men from the

datmed the Madden’ farms— 
tadnding the ptash Cokmial 
Acme as pavnint of debts. 
Cray has mamtataed ta eutti 
and the bankruptcy petttiou that 
Cekatal Acru. the IM-acre core 
of the L I  acre ranch, ta a 
hoiMsb id and cannot be taken 
ta payment at a debt

Chapiali 
s M  bebebnet wtth a black crosi 
inked oa the front at the cam- 
ouflage cover was ths altar. A 
New Testamfnt was carrisd ta 
the hefmet'a dasde band, nor 

te hold haves and 
for camoaflage 

DESTINY
Jam as Chrbt went into a

malb
anas

likely to coet growers mfUioos 
of dollars 

Pasco offered to rebate 2$ 
^  cents per doaen cans of froaen 

orange jube coacentrab 
shipped between Feb. M and 
March 21 when the Hat price 
$12$ a dosen. The rebate abo 
win apply en concentrate 
stripped tfarongh April 2, when 
tbe Ibt price b  $1.2$ e domn 
That means food chains will be 
paVtag $4 a case for concen
trate.

reaction, gpec. 4 Rldiard Carfora of Jer

plocioes that destroyed the on 
dergrouad Communist camp 

CHAPEL BLASTED 
Spec. 4 William Lowry of 

G r e e n v i l l e ,  Mbh., said 
’nWev’ve beht aervtces aD over 
the place for Gb. but I’ve never 
heard of R betag done for ns 
tunnel rats. It was a aloe thing 
to know the chaplata wxmld 
crawl naderground into a piacs 
like that to be with na.

Pfc. Donald EDb of Eml- 
aence, Ky., wryly admitted la
ter that tt sras the first time ta 
hb Army career that be had 
evur btastad a chapel.

“ R was stinking and hard to 
breathe down there.”  s a i d

and ISO 
or their

cash equivalent sent to 
of the winaers' choice, pi 
hoaorabb mention dtai 
the contest b open to aO 
Texans, 1$ to II years of age, 
inclusively. Tbe sponsoring 
rubs limit the essays to 300 
words and point out the final 
judging wiD be performed bv aa 
Inter-faith panel composed of 
members of tbe Protestant, 
C i^U c and Jewbh faiths

S muat be mailed at 
March II to the Es

say Contdta Committee. Texas
-------of CohtmlmB. I lI I  Ma-

Bufldtag. San Antoni 
7BM.

Students To 
Be Honored

YOUR EASTER STORE

a ceremony at I p.m. today ta 
e Big Spring State Hospital.
A feature of tbe event wiU be

a demonstratloa of mass hypno- 
sb presented by Dr. Preston 
Harrison, superintendent. Tbe 
demonstration will be. ta con
junction with a party tbe 
tbirts are ghrtac for 
nursing students.

The three-day-per-week pay- 
chlatric nurs^ course b 
taught for nine weria as part of 
tbe over-aD nnrstag pronm . 
Accordtag to Frederick W. Bo- 
aett, director of tbe program, 
the objective of the coutm b to 
teach students to care for, un
derstand, and help rehabilitate 

tadtvhtaabmentally 10
instniettag tbe course b Mrs 

Dorothy (Hader, assistant pro
fessor of nursing at the coOege. 
She b  aaststed ny nnntag fac
ulty members. Frances Van 
Saaden, Mrs. Harvabe Rich
ardson, and Mrs. Dana Over 
man.

The araoebte degree nurslag 
program at Odessa College pre
pares stadents to take state ex- 
amtnetlons for hceibtaf as reg-

money talks sense 
at AMERICAN!

sey Ctty. N J „ “twt tt really

Bridge Test
:h a r l e s  h . g o r e n

BY CHARLES IL GOREN
IW-WW Sf TW CMmm TiWilli
Neither vulnerable. East

NORTH 
A JMS

O A K M t  
AAQ42

WEST EAST 
AQ2 ASIS
V M f  t?AtS7l4
OQtSt  OJTS
AKSS4S A J

SOUTH 
A AKt4S  
OKQJ  
044 
AMS7

The bidding:
EaaS Swrih Weta Nsv«
rase 1 A Pan 9 O
Pees S A Pms 4 A
Fsm Psm Psm

Opsntaf bad: Four at A  
A eartata keaaasas of ap- 

preach characterbed South's 
plae of eampeign and paved 
dw way for the upset of hb 
M v spade Nfitrart.

West opened the four of 
clUbe and South dwsc to ht 

* lha bed emtie around to kb 
band in the heps that Ms 

bed spdtrkd both 
ktaf red jack. Erat, 

played the jack ef 
<M)s which held the Irkk. A 
trump wee ralurned end 
dederer put up the see. He 
rassesd ever to the ktag of 

ta ardor Is take n 
reund itaarae ta 

for ibn quMU. Whan

tad

Eeat ruffod with hb reuiain- 
bg frump sad ceMied the see 
of hearts to defoat the 
contract.

Attbo derisrer could have 
averted hb ilLCale by not 
tekbg the spade flaaaee, 
ws have no querrel with btm 
on that oeore. Hb handliag of 
the riuh sett, however, left 
aoncthing to be deafiwd. 
Smoe ho b presumably off a 
naxtann of two tricks ta the 
major sutts, bo caa afford to 
loot onodob trick eewelL In 
order to meintata tighter 
control over tho procoodiaga, 
doctarer should forgo tho 
luxury of taking n doubta 
ftaesao in clubs ier, tbe 
succees of hb eontract ta 
esswrod providod that West 
has rithfr one of the mbeing 
riiA  bonors. -

It b  wtaBsstsd that Sonlh 
play ths qossn of dobs from 
dummy at trick one. If tfab 
tawuld lose te the king, 
dedarer stfll retains the 
opportuelly to ftaeaee West 
for tho jwefc of ctabo euhss .

Drivers Listed 
For Safety Record
Four Big Spring drivers were 

Usted among tbe first place 
award winners at the ‘fesas 
Safety Aarectatton’s 2Mh aanual 
conference In Houston. T h e 
awards were ta connectian with 
outstanding fleet safety records.

CKed as tndividuab were 
Oyte D. HowcO. Norvel A. 

nes. Everett WIDiams. and

■ day for HM. Somettaes 
nuaring those tunneb you fed
Uke yoQ’re cut off from every 
thtaf .̂ Aad I mean everything ~

Y  Changes 
Its Schedules

[  ‘ n i n m n n f n n n i n i ' J

The YMCA aanounced 
change ta schedules for 
school Easter holidays.

There wiO be a recreattoaal 
nrirn for aD ages from 1:11 to 
4 p.m. Ttarsday. On Friday 
raonring from f : l l  to ll: I t  
o'dock there wtD be ebmentary 
swtnuniag. and from 1:21 pm. 
to 4 p m. there wfll be swtm- 
nring for juafcir high and 
The regular Saturday 
WiD be foflowed. but tbe Y wiD 
be ctoeed on Monday as aa East- 

holiday.

‘ I ’M HELPING 
TO BUY SPRING 

CLOTHING!”

and up. 
achedub

Cbarbs C. MOb. aD of 1^
Spring, and a l drivers for Go 
Oil Corporation.

Farming Films

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTUNE 
GeM Bend

Dtal AM T-7m 
un  Gregg

Two special programs are be
tag sponeored Mowltay and
Turaday ’ nnder the theme of 
“Opporinnity ’IT’ to project a 
new era In farming. Taylor Im- 

Compnay. which ta 
rooaeeriM the John Deere 
fSitB, wB serve dtaner at 1:21 
p m Monday ta tbe Natkmal 
Guard Armory, wtth the show
ing stated at 7:31 p m Dtaner 
and tbe show wtD foOow the 
same achedule at St Lawfonoe 
Community Center on T u e ^  
evening.

L o rry  P h illip t

Befilgei*tfon 
and Sheet Metal

•  Gafkn A Settler 
Eiageruttve Ceelen

•  Rbeeni Central 
Refrigerated Air 
CendtUantag A Heating

Sake •  Scrvfcn 
AM 7-IMl

quentJy.
When Eaags jack dhwps 

under the queen, doutb can 
actaaDy mane aa overtrick If 
he refutes te take tbe trump 
fineme. Tbe Important eon- 
aldirsftioa, however, b  that 
bb contract b aata, tar even 
If Weta scores (hs queee qf 
spedss an g aeeand round 
finises la trumps end then 
gives Us partacr'a chA ruff, 
ths eos of hanrij bscomss ths 
turd and Imt trick for lbs

The Big Spring 

Herald

Wr H«H»IIi Wi
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m ew
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I N S T A N T  C R E D IT  

IV. A L L  aeeemme 
C R I D I T  

C A R D S
NKtwemeWlt̂ COiteiUHSf— ------  tfoeeseAbrMSMT

Wf ARf A nUNCNtMO WSAWee 0# A TtXAS COMAANY VM TaJUb ■iiiDairrt

Ne Detay 
Ne

Credtt Check

JaU Shew ' 
Year

Credtt Card

Ward’s
2U

Western Wsar
AM 7-M12

M O N T G O M ER Y

W A R D

Itta

Save! Men’s 
iighlweighl 
Brent’ suits
M n Z T ,  W R im C U - f fU l fT A I IT  

D A C R O N * A N D  W O R t T ID f

)  DAYS 
.. ONLY 

THURS., FRU  
SAT.

REGULARLY SSO

You'll breexe right through the warm weothnr 
in tfiesf handsome sdti. The Dacron* polyettnr- 
wonted fabric is os light os con be and It 
rooUy fights off wrinkles. Finely tailored-In 
2 or 3-button models. Latest shades. Regu-’ 
km , longs, shorts. Buy 'em now and sovel

"CNAROI IT  ON WARDS CONVINIINT

D d I

m

CNARO-AU CRIDIT FIAN

HIGHLAND SHOPFlNf^ CENTER  
DIAL AM 7-SS71

Shop Thurs. 9 te I — Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. A Set. 9 te B
Cl
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Color Magic Airline* Portable

‘329
•  176 Sq. In*
•  No hue or Mur-red
•  Clean, steady reception
•  Fringe area performance
•  New rectanguW

• I t M  \1ewaMe UacMal

WAS
screen NOW

SAVE m

Dwilixt 268 Sq.-ln/ TV with ''Color Magic"
•  Inita-VWoiv—No Warm-Up -  i j u A C
•  Color Magic, Keeps Color ww w r o  m

Clear Bright, Blur-FYee-

•  Two Built-In Antennu NOW ‘1/0
«SI hea Viewable MagMul Sereee

SAVE‘80

/ W o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

• 4

I have just been advised by our home office to slash 
prices on colored TVs up to $200!
This is made possible through a special arrangement 
with our manufacturers.
We have never offered lower prices on colored TV! 
We may never be able to repeat this offer!
If you've been waiting for a drop in Color TV prices,

THIS IS IT!
/ personally invite you to stop in bur television dept, 
for the greatest buys ever!

G, True
Store fA tnagt

Finest 295 S a  In.* Color TV 
In A »im  Style

•  Now pictures in 8 seconds
•  EzclttsiTe Color-Trac Cuts 

tuning time in half!

rhis set earned our excellence 
award for superior quality 
value. *25 inch viewable area.

W AS ^ 6 9 9

NOW *599
SAVE *100

" j, i

BIG* COLOR TV ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
ENJOY COLOR TV. AX/FM STEREO. ALL IN ONE SET ,
•  Csisr Magic g n ^  against aaniytng celw R A A P
O n r  cbasals e flm  steady fringe area WAS T T 3

reccptlea
•4btaspealnrawlUiselMtM**^*'” ^ '* *V **^
ORatUe recetvee FM atererbreadcaita is stereo 
OMederaDealsb style; Celealal style N U W  m m
*n hKh viewable dlsigeaal Ml sq. Ii. serecaSAVE *200

NO TRADE-INS! 
No Down Payment* 

Just The Lowest 
Prices Ever On A

COLOR TV
"UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

IiiISAp ..f

268 Sq. In.* Color TV  
Wnh Insta-Vbion

Now —  Color ^^ewing in lust 8 
aeconds. No waiting.
Exclusive Color-Trac cuts f t  e #  #  #
tuning time in half 

•  2 Mg 5-inch speakers 
*S larb vleaabis d iu su l serecaSAVE

NOW‘ 5 1 9 “

‘81

176 Sq. Inch* Color TV
WITH INSTA-VISION

I  Pictures in just seconds 
I  CMor Magic—Clear Color 
I  AGC for Steady Viewing 
I  Fringe Area Reception 
I  Big Rectangular Screen 
19-inch viewable diagonal

WAS ‘339*
NOW ^ 299® ®

SAVE ,*40
Choose From 12 Models. .  4 Decors •  MOOiRN 

' ip  COLONIAL

■ "< ......... A '■ '

t  MCDITERRANEAN 
•  PROVINCIAL Free Delivery 50 Mile Radius Big Spring.

----------- ----------- -̂----------------------------------------- r



' T'4  Devot/ono/ For The Day
My Giri. WKf Goi. «k y  luurt thov fonaken me? (Matthew

PMATER: Amid the anxieties and pressures of the day, 
l i  to be strong and mnrageous. knowingtfaat 

is cgsal to apy human need. Tiuiugh we may not 
ihy ife  hurts os, help us to live confidently, be- 

inp^^votk togetber lo r good to thoaa  ̂oho 
la  the Sedeenier*s name. Amea

(From the 'Upper Boom’)

Skortoge Of Math Teachers

i

this cooatry have had tans 
boil

imerpreOag the meaatag of neolts 
of such compiurative testiag Is as dtf> 
llcak hi devinag a fair test Bow- 
ever, the raw Ihatings are csoagh to 
faMhcate that aamcthtog Is sertoasly 
wrong with pabBe school math instmc- 
tioa. Aad the most impartaat defldai- 
ey is Bot hard to spot 1^
teachers with aa average of oae col
tcgc ma% course hi their preparatkn;

mowed thema 116 fbilow-ap survey 
avcrafing ouiy 1^ such courses. The 
Mathemattfal Amodatloa of America 
lacoiamrnda a miniiimm of four col- 
laga math couraes for aay teacher of 
tnaOsematics. And. last year, a third 
af tha amth taachers hired by deroea- 
tary and secoadary schoote were not 
ouaWad Id that subj^ by geaeral 
American Bchaai boards’ standards.

Anurkaa piMlc schoob caaoot get 
nearly rarsit qaaltfled matbemaocs 
tcachm. That Is bound to show up in 
matheratical anderacWevemeut' la 
Americas public school chOdrea. The 
deeaand of our affloeat, advaaced la- 
dnstrial society for mathematidana 
fcr BMUeaditng Jobs la bMh. rtstog 
aad lucrative. The problem of bow to 
get more aad better math teachers 
thas ii as baffhag as It la 'DEAR, WE NEED A TESTIMONIAL DINNER'

ExH, Passenger Service
at the mad traffic to tracks 

he daetaced. (be factor whkb 
the tratea We seem to recall 

takea off befora the
traflle

J a m e s  M a r l o w
__ • •*

Peace Talks Don't Look Inch Nearer

IS lam re- lee caaeed paaaengers le abaadoa the 
Be. Xf. tn h ^  or

■ otienonuol ■  

The co*SH lIr<£
1 VBXJI pflMil flW irSHB.

Bat wkh the bainaa facter faugffy 
the specnam af rad 

b tha day'af tha crew-oper- 
atedttalBtim aarnhwe Caa tralaa 
be clectroaicaSy operated aad pn^ 

for speed. dteerUm to sfd- 
I? Thb b  act as 

think, bat
thea camen may bavu to show a 

whs meat deaT mme laiUattva than they 
*d  b  the pMHager field betee thb 

U - day

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ho 
Cb Mbh has daoa Piushirm 
lobwoe a great poBttcal bvor 
w bb seenfeg to nmpsrt the 
PrealdeaC’f ctWcs. M t peace 
talks doaT lopk aa bet neamr.

By pibdrly ravcaibf that ha 
aad Jnbiina had aa exchaage at 
foias about peace dlacussloos. 
.be Preakteat of North Viemam 

Jsbteoa b  the Ugb of-a 
who. whde bebg rotmdly

aad dbeuss questions coo* 
tha twa bdea.”

AT FUST gtaace bat 
a favoraUe reply to. the 

proposal of Sen. Robert F. Kca- 
aedy. Ddf Y . who wanu Joha- 

to stop be bombbg to ace 
bar tite Norb vU rnm na  

be wlgbg than to startm i^  I 
ta S f.

trybf
qbedy and penbtently 
to farbg k aboaL
wbat 

b

But that’s only b  flrb liaace. 
taaar b> k amy ub U  aa bm-

pb. Haaoi didn't say h would ba 
wmiac to tab If the UaMad

from tkb 
a pkture af

trybg to make propa- 
U ofMi peace effects, 

kb crhics

T e x a n s  I n P o l i t i c s
I ,

Filibustering And Chubbing

a la . man
b  ba deaouacad If by

H a l  B o y l e
Love Letters Lesson

aha b  siffl 
b  be Caghsl. ml a 

rscard af O  
Hb vufee died 

I a mkro- 
aa ba drebd

hab. b b y b f tacOm aca nba% Ubfai raw cgp. Ahob 
calii “ i i ik b ^  ippiriatlji a bbr/Xlmar C S ^ . saw 
WMhe osfiagbibm b a iry ^ ib i by bwym-. wha bad balpad 1

kapaamed by -the apprnvlmably M  
hawn Bead ap b  b b  wwkli dty nabs 

They pabt ab tbb
A  1.

bi
a Ubbock 

bad balpad Wi
m l anoCber record b  
If Bdaaba aad baa nt down.

TWE WITTE lOU fE
whk Ho 

CM Mbh abll the ftaiih Vtah 
did k Taaoday wbb  

^  . flyMi
hb coafereace oa Guam wkb 
Sobb Vbtaam's' Praabw Nga- 
yea Cao Ej.

Bb iobMOB'bbr iami erki- 
daed b  boom for ab Aoppbg 
be bomhint to see whethar tha 
Nocb Ybcaameae then waald 
ftva some bga boy waald ba 
w bbf to diacam naaea la ba
C k, ahnrb bvirbMy, bay 

fa  bid dowa a aaabar at 
coadkloas bey said bad b  be 
met before there could be a a«p

NOBOWTboks balder 
btfaOy 

aa attefi^ b

way b

IF Y o n x  
|w 1 Botke

mUloaaira wbo Is takiag you to 
ler a ' dih

do b b  aa b b  
stiwd ba vbw. 

Tha
mora likely he

BOW wab hair a 
wives. They 

bay waal oh-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why do Ob teenagers take 

drop, carry swkchXlade knives, 
drim an algb aad cwgage b  sei- 
Ml anfisat I )ab eaal awtar- 
suad ear yoaag paaab. S.L. 
Sowte teenagbi, aat a t liia imri! 

How assy k ■ to pacraHm! Mob 
Maabien I kaaw gs to cbarch. drbfc 
maked mfBo, ab  baabbiin . bay 
hama b  b ^  d^  bowwwart. aad 
have respoct b r thaw pacwals 

It m ^  btorab yoa to Ibow thb 
to a yiif ni naaki ant ob to a croaa 
aaetba at handraib at yoaag people, 
when they wan asked to aaine be 
tew top traka bay waatod to see to 
yoBBg peopte, tim f wan. houeby, 
frbaimness. parnaalky attractiva- 
Bbs. bnccHty, nuragt. good maa- 

respect fw others. totoOieBce. 
and ktodaaas Nb too bad far 

aa aan sure vto- 
more wartd tca- 

•ba, m i tin to be mni sas-oh- 
■eaa^  cottiitix to ba world!

Vb, I know tkb aaate at our toca- 
agws do be btogi yaa msatba. MU- 
Hns of teenagen are b  rebbllon 
Bb these tMngB are dna by a ml- 
aorky, aad th^ are bghiy pabh- 
dibd t>v be press aad tbevtsioa. Wo 
M  h  our enaadec b b  be poop

TVE TEAM flMiBster effort appar- 
aaUf bebags b  former aeaaton 
Hcan̂  Goaxaba. Saa Aatoab, aad 
Abraham Chtek Eama. Lando, bob 

wbo flBbuiUred 
SI bom aad two aua- 

bas agabb a acbob aefregatloa 
bill b  IMT. Ooaaalef web tl 
eatbg
whlk Kama bated U boars.

Dnrbg beae Ukaboas, faDow 
stars made few efforts to cb them 
eil-biM r baa mahbg nre be taft- 
•r didal bt down, stop tibbg toe 
kaig. or slip outalda b t  rt»*»»hvr to 
ba rm

IN MS REPLY to 
be Norb Vtetaamem 
repeatod be condkkwa'b b  b n  
added tbs:

**If be UJ. f pvemmab real
ly waau uRgi. k mab fbb at 
all bop aaoaadkloaaly ks
boofbbg raldB and all other acta 
of war agabb be DcawcraUc 
RepWbBc at VteCaaBL It b  oaly 
after be noaodttloaal rraiirtnn 
of be UJ. bombb g raids aad 
all other acta of war agalnb be  
Democratic RepabHc of Vtat- 
asm b b  be Deaiocratic Be- 
pabUc of Vielaara aad be Unk- 
cd Stotoi could eater Into tola

abob be atom
umpokea dread 
*ke _  
bty aad

Ibe to lab
bowk, bk ba 

ofkbprobaMy 
of aaoi- 
b  be

naea b  chab by 
b  me bew be bery comae ob.

YWERE D aabhw 
wkes

Lm-R LFITERS tanwd eb  
oa a typewriter n ew  have oafto 
be moUpnal taapecl aa b on  
wTktop by band—aabb they are 
read stood b  ooart 

hhb be avbage beard 
ebainnaaof a firm euybe amb 
abob be meawiigEr boy who 
brbcB him hb mafl b  ab hb 
yobh bb bb bdepeadeaca. Aad 
If b b  boy b  ttaw becamaa 
cbalnnaa of bo board himaetf 
wbb be w ll mlBi ax>b b  be 
aame vaatshad

T o  Y o u r  Good He a l t h
IN RECENT yaan, two fenate 

rubs have boaa aaed frsnwaarij to 
bap a fUlbuber after ba partldpaoti 
ban beea givaa sufflebb ttase to 
pm ab their poskba. draw a crowd 
to be gaOeiies and gb bsirjtetum  
takea for wewipapar and TY. Bob 
arere aaad to stb> lab week's veftal 
display.

One

Too Much Barbiturate Use Is Dangerous

b a campb a gaiHa-
nwbary aastioo b  vbbg "b e  pre- 

“  effectvtoBs questtoa.'* which has be 
at bmltlag eey farther debate oa a 
b l to tha snator tabhig. Hks means 
a Akbustcrer canab pass aa Us tab- 
bg msadi to a  sympablmr, aacept 
by dm rwaa af

TWE SECOND masbe. amployed 
b b  week for be firb bae b  years, 
lets the Senate vote oa a contbaatlon 
b  the fllfimstcr If be apeaki#\baii

twee times

thb reimnaili mob iwadUy are youngde kom Itaenb to M. Our youb are 
for awwalng, ton. guidaaor 

Let's give them aO the

ben affirlbly warned 
b b  be la ab sticktag to be subfoct. 
Slaoe mob ffWhusterers rely beavOy 
oa the Bbb. an 'b y r  edkoriala and 
the Texas Abaaaac for spaakiai ma« 
tertil, sudi wantiagi can easOy bt 
made if other aewators are so to- 
cUiwd.

By iOSEPfl G. MOLNER, H D.
Dear Dr. Motoer; I knew thb 

a don relatfve is aabg bar- 
bitoratos exceasively, and I 
meaa that; Rxeeastvaiy.

1 — Can sach a 
hlmaelf of tha habit?

2 — If Bb,' caa a phystetaa 
help ktan?

S — Mub the perssa ha 
mlttad to a maatal hankhlt

4 ~  Win b b  perMB 
back to BBlag barbki 
faced wtb the aaoie
-  M.W.

I whh you bad tbd BM IMV
kaow tbia persoa b  astog 
drug to exaaaa. The bar- 

kituraln caa be so extremely 
asefal when need acronUag to 
tostroolfaiM that 1 dsat want

af aama athar font at aadaOn 
sr traaquUaBr. Ahraptly boa-
n l bajittufatoa, when hab-

uw becooM brongly find, 
caa to kaelf ba banmal.

Kaap to miad, bewevar, Uib 
eonttouad an is dangtenas, ton. 
If k raadtet the patot at actaal
baihkarato ^tontog boapkail-
nttoe may 

A hahkaal nar caa ban troii- hto Thaa the queettoe;

A r o u n d  T h e  . R i m
The N&fest Wo»Wer Of The World

TIE NORTW 
said repeateby there coaid be 
BO "settietasat̂  aatoas be Utot- 
ad Statoa took ks troops aad 
baaea oat at Soob Vietnant 
Thn didBt say bat ipecklcslly 
to the paragraph qaatod above. 
They havaai mpda k dear ax- 
aetly

tha
his

that
nHwa thaa the one 

. Wkb ha aacratly
yoa to do li to erdar be 

M m  he doaa. U k to gKb
for Mm. wbo an  yoa to 

bettor?

fram Ms pnhtoaw. and the saaK
Mm.

knife, tkree boxes of fadxl tim e, 
metal pan, brae hydraulic door CIOS'
wB.'four’aba of'tatoges, f l a b l^  

tSM  t tm m ,  senw btvr

SINCE TIOSE remote days, tiw list 
dodkless baa been extended, though

S , two itilaoo wrenches, gallon of 
floor wax.

powiMy wtb Bo degree of analinky. 
•therefore, 1 1vetitara a nomlnattotli of 
my outo. It'Is the Grvea Horab aad 
ka coatcaL

TheBoniet bdoap to Larsoe Lloyd 
ajKl Bkght qualify as the bosiaess 
car. Certatoly, k Is eqaipped far al- 
mob aay kind of bustaeas, as wtt- 

a raceat tonatory of ks cargo:

FLEXIBLE GAS Une, broonj, palp 
of'^-packs at oraage )uke. box of 
eavotopei . socks, ab of cabtob hard
ware, caa at primer, pilot Ugbts for 
gas beater, coat han^, Presbyteriaa 
women’s work book, nugaztoes, pop 
bottle, coffee can plastic top, wood 
planer, scissors, UUmen knife, kitebea 
sink pencils and pens, gopher
matches.

A PLASTIC bottle of bouaefaold am- 
mooia. saad paper, plastic hose, air 
coadltlooef water pon^, plastic screen 
far the pmop. wtoitow deaner, 
baby's boo(ee« hair brush, caulking 
cotqxwnd. wirebntsh, steel tapebne, 
pipe fittings, paint, paint brushes.

THEkE’8 NO teUnK what lurks la 
the trunk, but Larson admits that
there is a mattreM. plus four cases 

veimoc

thinner, electric 'extessipB cord.
mason’s trowd.

Cough drops and throat totenges. 
Polaroid camera and film, film cob- 
cr. bolts, vinegar, back saw, r oad
ra^, plastic tambier, tdevistoa tabes, 

of spray patot. garden hose, puttycaa

of fruit piice. conventiooal tire tools, 
etc. Prom tboa to time Uia coateats 
change—sometUnas wkb biadlap to 
duhtoia’a playthtap, or mora to 
tools, or to medicatton.'

Bb whattnakaa k aa woodarful is 
that tha survey is repraaentativa. In 
fact, w  Larson bllthby notes; “you 
shouk! have seen It befora I fo i it 
ciaaned oat”

^ O R  PICKLE

d a V i d L aw r e n c ei

Right To Fine Is Right To Coerce
WASHINGTON -  To engage to 

strab demoastrattoas aad oberwiae
to ^ ^ ua (ttsam  is lapposed to be

the tadtvidnal gaaranteed 
ax free speech under the Firb Ameod- 
meb to the Coastkatioa. Y b  none of 
be Hberak or dvil-hbertiea ormai- 

bas tokiated any aarrhes or 
to prbeb the action of a 

to poaibi a mem
ber because he docaal belle%'e to the 
strtke weapon and wtobei to 
to work.

be Sevenb Circuit the dedsloo of 
the National Labor Relations Board 

the union's position was 
After a rabearing, 

declslao was ravened, 
and the fines were found to be a 
vtolattoo of the federal law.

Sottdtor Geaeral Marshall, to argu-

UK nsuuaai lm 
in sustaining the 
at first npndd. 
however, bis dc

tag the case for the labor board, said 
alew

States Jab stopped tbt bomblog' 
R sbd tha Lafied Matos toast 
alaa stop "a l other acta of 
war.”  Bb what kaos that 
meaa? Hutt other acu at war?

El'EN TWE Departmeb at Jastice. 
to aa argumeb lab made before be 

me Coart of the

days ago to the Supreme Court 
thb the unloo bad a right to hnpose 
a fine as a discipltoary measure and 
that tMs did ab take away the em
ploye’s fob rights. Mr. MarahaO ad
ded:

: §
Supreme Court of the Uaked statoa by 
the .soBckor gcneraL Thurgood Mar- 
shaU. cobcads thb ualoas mab be 
recogniaed virtually as a farm of 
eiaaaeb. aad b b  they have the 
to aae "coerdoa”  to eaiorce their <

Ibo Taft-Hartley Act. «a the other 
bead, which M the law b  be toad oa 
labermenagemeb retottana, spertflei 
thb ” k sbu be aa nafair labar ptac- 
tico far a labar orgaatoatioa or ks 
agents to rebrato ar coerce easptoyw 
la the ei erelae at the rights gaaraa- 
teed to Seettoa 7 . .

"THERE n  a right to 
id to )oto the union. In

to speak q>,
ratora. a

member takes on the babiUty of 
rcton ttukeorenunent. The coercioa 

to tMs case is for the purpoae at
nkm solidarity. Congress was nb 
talktog abob tUs kind of coarrion; 
k was talldng abob the kind of
den amodated wUb lead pipes.' 

Bb (he liberals have aKnyt

kind Bvm any ar a l.
la theb

aad tha

A LOOK b  Section 7 rereak that 
are givaa the rigM to abf • 

aid “to engage to other 
! actirtties for tha parpoae at 

other nrtaal 
aid or proioctioa”  Mk thb employes 
”sbal aha have tha rigM la reffato 

h Bctivktoa.” 
m. wMch atom M 
be aato-workan 

b  Ml Al- 
■  did Bb 
wfomd to 

a ftoc. The
tuprvma (hart, to a 
loa to It
b  the '‘daaad bHa”  i 
way Labor Act, rahad i 
be exaettoa at 
■ad assamamatt”  caald be BMd “as 
a cover for tordag Maolocical 
tonaky or athar actiaa to coatrav 
tloa af I

ways coa-
tended thb caaformity b  sofidarky 
achieved by aay Mad b  coerdoa oa 
matten coacenibig aa todtoMaaT* 

or ecoDomlc phOoebphy or be- 
oanab be tolerated.

poUtcal 
befs Ob

to thetoTHE ISSUE thb hu 
attempt b  the aato-workers 
■tretcB the word “dtodpltoe" to 
the beUefs b  unloa membm  k  b- 
tracting attenUoo becaase k goas to 
b t heart at tha caatiovtrsy over 
“ rigM to walk" laws. At

expel tha 
strihebb

Csagaw permtta aay state to pass 
laws fortbkltog caaglakby awniber- 
ritip M a BBMa. bb labor teadars

It. M a aaaaimous onkh 
aa the constkbwaaiity 
d Mhb'* BBdm fiN Hatl-

hava prevailed apoa Praalduit Jo 
aoa to rarommsad to CBagreii that 
afl sach opttoab pravktona bow be 
repealed to that caaiaukanr mtien- 
tobiea aa tha price et a )ob woeM 
became aatloewlda.

WHEN THE 
apoe by be U]

IF THE Suprenw Gaert MneM b k  
that flaas may m  hapoasd as a maani
at dtictpHae whea a worker relBees to 
participate to a atrba, tabor aatoas 
aeb may aaaart their power to expel 
a metnber tor thk Iona b

preaeb eaae was raled aad dmrtve Mm b  Ms lab akoerthfr. 
I  Ceart b  Appaek to mi. m mAmmm in oiAn

wroag to a
d be H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

a big'raktake if b t  abi 
why ba kma her. It may ab 
Mm to woadaieg.

The kvehab w arn  to the 
wartd caa ba ama aa aay aaBoy 
afteraaaa oa Eab 17b Mrab to 
Manhattaa betwaea Fifth and 
Park avaaaM. No ether two 
Macks oa aarth cabato sach a 
caaoaatrattea at baaby oa pa
rade.

Whea yoa meb the same fel
low too ofica to the bfioe waah- 
raom. yoa caal help saq>ecting 
he's loeflng oa the )ob. That 

Iwu b  yaa.

Gloomy Grousings Of Agrarians
OKTJUIOMA CTTY, OtOa. -  Vamm 

J. Wrkas. the oU tnibtefifr. mast 
he mWakea for the flnt time to Ms 
kfe. The three day coaveatioa he’d 
beta atttndtof to thk cky wamt 
raaky tha Fraatrated Frateratty b  
W*— Meadfcaati, Mood wri 
and Grunmlen

flergntog ( 
tioâ ’

draatie "vartlcal
aad
ap

**Nb oae word b  brotherly love did 
I read or hear directed by the official 
sacahen here to any segmeb b  the 
U S. aopalatiea eieapt lhamaalvaa.”
said Veritas. "They were dowa oa 
caammen, down oa corporate basi- 
aasi, dowa oa govarainaat — aad 
vnoiB

Mr. Verkas was raadndrd he waa

Defrrne Secretary McNar
ondstog aa the Mterfb _________
the armed aerrtcet. latertor Secre
tary UdaQ k taking land ob b  peo- 
dartloa to baOd aceak traOs for t ^ -
Ws. Firb tiring yoa kaow there won't 
be aay fanner la the deO.
chiaa took aad calcalatii^

IN THESE circumsuiKes. Mr. Ve
ritas coold bartOy blame the organ- 
toad tanaan for faettog ao dowacab 
sad aati-aodal.

talking abob the IMh aamnl
bm b the National Farmers Uirioa 
wtb delamrtaa from II alatea, and 

speakers each aa Vice Preshteb
luinphrn. Sen. Bob Keenedy, A ^  

culture Mcrctary fracman aad m

Bb. aad thk k trapartab, re- 
membm that there are brtrt

"Nobody theuld blaa« them.” «s- 
•ertei Verkaa. “I’thappOy. the torm- 
ars have become phybet^sny sag- 
related They am ao abntoged from 
tha reb b  Amaricaa leeirtv bat 
Sea Geans McGovifn (D., S f>.) was

fadaral rafulattotu goveratag 
edbaikka-aak and dlelrtbatian 

/baa. Fanagk people have 
abused the drags to laake strtn- 
p b  coatrb aeeessary.

ly, be baxy to bis

deb, may hava ptrtods 
ba canaoi ramaniBer wbb

toibMby M î̂ pĵ bcb

to frightea people away from as
tog ban  wib eoafldenot when

Editorials and Opinion 
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pnerbed for a real need.
It to, however, tnto that ax- 

oeaatva aae can be habituating. 
A peydMtoglcal dtpandeace do- 
veM», as writogakhed from ad- 
dictiog, ar a need.

Wbsa a paraoe dtvelopa tha 
habit there k littk
chance b  Ms V*aklng be babk 
hy tonmelf. 
be gradually weaned from the
drag wib a pbyal^a'a help. It 

.................. ( formaauaBy raqairaa help to the

actioaa,
maf„|Mrt

whan 
ba

If be gets to 
thk atage, be oartalnly kMuld 
be placed under medical care, 
bocawM bo k  to rml peril.

There to ao reaeoa for pb- 
ttog audi a peraoa to a mental 
boqrital. however, aalam aonw 
otiw  factor dirtates tt. If there 
k a sevart amotiaaal diaerdar 
(wMcb perhaps may tsve lad to 
the dependeoce oa barbkarates 
to start w ib) ar them k any 
sbcldaJ teodency, then b  
course be mob be placed to a 
hospttaJ which k praparad to 
g u ^  agalnb the risks.

It k paisibk thb a paeaaa, 
ooca ewad b  Ma barbKnrate 
habit, may retoni to k. if he 
was using the drug to run away

wm- Whan k year relativu getting 
aad baikkaratoa to aacb m untiti^ 

IF ha has aonw bU<k maikb

"MENDICANTS and mooeban.” ra- 
peated Verkaa the compulbvt tnrih- 
tefter. "They baggad far whb they 
caOed parky b  tocome meaning that 
the governmeb bwuld eqnaltoe brtr 
annual take wtb tbb b  the aattonal 
average. They caOed for free loadtog 
eaecuUva dackioaa to pb moaey to 

grumbUng

<iovaeB (
gem  a m adai^ tha Farmsrs

for spaartwi  aad writings "ax- 
irnsrattof fanners tram tha blame lor 
rlatog prtoet.”

Mk. TTklTAS was laarinded that 
Sen. McGovern has twaa more thpa
a paydriatrtc totirpratar b  the agrqr 
las ptyeboak

I

supply, ba abborttias should 
ba aotifiad. II be is decbvtog 
a number b  physicians, getting 
prescriations f i ^  each, they 
should be toformed. Aad the pa- 
tleb needs to bt watched, to 

b b  he does nb do tlw

heard behind eo many itricrophones. 
“The retani on capital tovestad to

aama thtog again. The sure way
depend-b  prrventijig raaewed 

eare m the drag k to prevent 
Mm from rttiag k.

farming k way below bat tar stock- 
hoMers to our big corporations." 
groused Tony Dechab, the union 
president. "I want k on the record 
loud aad ckar.”  iectared lecratary 
Fteeman, "bat I am dissatisfied and 
unhappy . . .  Farm income k  far too 
low.’''n ie  Mgfob cheers that Hampb- 
ray and Kennedy got raaia whan they 
Joined in the grousing.

“Alat,”  daciarad Vartlaa, “ .Sen Me- 
Gevura k van auKh a part b  ^rriaa ptyciook. Akhoagh a wgr* 

to World War nTbsKas tunuff 
peace-moagar aal a aallbera] Sia- 

armament adv’ocate to the face of 
communism. Before reaching the Sen
ate. McGovaiu headed Piaakkat Ke 
nedy's Food for Peace program. It k

"You Can Mop Stona Ttea- 
Me!”  k b e  title b  iqy bookkt 
eaplatotog whb Mnuf trotilde 
rably Is, aad encouraging ihm  
aufferers to do aomemg a b ^  
ft. For a copy write to Dr. 
Motoar In cart b  The Herald,
VPviBSPIg • OTn Mr
drcaaad, atamped envelope and 
21 cento to cota to cover cob b  
printing and haadHng.

BUT MR. Veritas certainly knew 
thb all thia gloom and gnimbBng had 
aeme provocation behind k. There's 
ne denying tbb farmers are la a 
price bM  Nb kmg ago. wben infla- 
tlpn wM kos icvcra. wbab waa aaO-

one b  aeveral agencies which have 
contribbed to agriebtara'a dapead- 
ence upon (orein ghreaway and to 
the impandtog aarUge af food at 
bonM. Aaranaa laadars b  McGov
ern's Borf have cb tba grauad 
under their own people’s fset •’ 

iDWiBvw to Miamb* iv"<icw» mu.i

Powerful Shot
a at above |2 a buahel. Since lab 

y tfM price has dropped from $174 
ie |1 • .  fieverntneb pregrama have
booated total nb farm incomes, but 
haven’t reached the family farmer. 

Indeed, American agriculture k un-

VIENNA (AP) -  A hunter nar 
-the Aaatrlan town b  Aearhach bnwd 
at a roeback and shb the 2S.0M voR 
power line, mtUnf off the electile 
supply b  aeveral villages.

M
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Happy To Walk In The Easier Parade
rert 4-year-eM Rene Half tt Taklr Tei..

6» ' i  alMag la praace b  aa Eaater Parade.
er Easter MefStae b  that the caa walk at 

aB. Last Jaly IS Rear was bMaa fear Hates 
by a rattler. Reoe by Bear death far 
three weeks hefere she receverad eaeagh

le be transferred te a Lakkoct hospital 
where a dlffcreat fight began—te save her 
feet. With sfcb grafOag, i^bH sts Hterally 
bodt her a new feet bubos eoe tee. 
dea’t need K,** Rcae said. “ I caa wab. I 
caa waJk.** (AP VIREPHOTO)

Commarciol Utilixotion 
Of Spoce Is Envisioned
U S  CRUCES, N.M. (AP)-Iandbg 

Hoteb b  ortdt around the earth, 
sick persons being treated b  
space and gUat computers be
ing built and used b  orbit were 
envbkmed today by an Amerl-

Mayo predicted that technical 
gaps will he overcome to allow 
extensive conunercial space b  
vestment and “ bvestment bank 
ers are preparad wbaa the time 

can Astrooautlcal Society offl- eamea ta offer every avaUabb 
claL

“Commercial ntUbation of 
space could wcl ba tbe signifi
cant new national goal—a goal 
of unlimited opportunity w t  
Mds tbe potential to capture 
public ImagbaUoQ and sup
port.’* said Alfrad M. Mavo of 
Dallas, chairman of tbe Socie
ty’s plaimbg commttlee.

Hb remarks ware prepared 
for a sympoatara cantered on the 
(hractlon of * 
after the

raaouroe ta aoist b  these dy 
lumkr growth areas.

Aawng these areas, he said, 
b toarbm.

“ It ta not difficult ta vbualUe 
a rapMly growlag tourist trade 
capama of stimuiaUng the de- 
vaiopmaat of afficbot pasaanger 
spacecraft and orbital boteb b  
a manner comparabb to the 
growth of interaatloaal air trav 
el and reaort hoteb during the 

4 the apace procram past two dacadaa aa earth.’’ 
Apotb nuanad mnar Mayo said.__________________

Rene Is Happy 
Just To Walk 
This Easter
TOKIO, Tw. (AP) -  Pert 

4-year-cM Raae Huff bat aim
ing to praaee ta an Raster Pa
rade. Her Easter blesting b that 
she raa walk at bR.

Last July U at sundown Rene 
spoOod “ saaMthing pretty that 
buzaed.”

It was a snake and her 
screaau skattarad the haah af 
eventag la thb haafibt of H pao- 
pta 2S aUlts aait of tho Taxin- 
New Mataco Itaa.

Rene's mother, Mrs. Lana H

Crossword Puzzle S5S-" torn iS?. ta “SJ erzni
thraa anoaths aga. The (

ACaOM
I HofTwtt 
A Indian tribe

10 Net oMite 
doeed

14
15 Smell —« —i 

be MJtpIcJows
IS Heme of 0«e 

Ineee
17 Populer eone: 

5 » «d i
20 Dbntaed
21 Competed
22

27 Gntodr 
30 Amace 
32 Swildma;

Geffnan 
32 Tut Me I 
34 "lUndw

3S MMiNt 
3i To ile r eeng:

3 wards
41 Petar and 

Gearge, tar 
Inetance

42 Marks
43 Watbineton 

aoency: obbr.
44 Tarm ef addrais
45 Helpar; abbr.
4A Coneumar
47 Climbing polms 
SO Symptom
52 Rubber free
53 Luck: Iritk

SS Member ef

bettellan
59 Topular • « « ;

4 word*
«2 SauN*
43 —  Scon

4S Raligioia 
pubkeottan 

44 Selwldi
47 Caftom

1 Dampam
2 Lof«
3 VMele

8 Condman
4 Remarii
7 Opare hbMigN
I  DWrict In 

Ablars
9 Temporite 

10 Calendar
OTOfvviQnon

I I  rtOMifv nv'9*n®i
12 Fortified
13 Indian money 
IS Leckmg devicee

9aeale of

Merab 21.

19 Supannarket
purcken : t

24 "MmIc —
C M O n W M  a  a a

24 JapanOM oMp
27 Ckleepe taem
28 Befuddled
29 Stgnod up 
31 Student*
34 Ceuae to fat 

••taO
35 HMompered 
34 f ermet
37 Ooaaly ekM
39 Fint lettar: abba.
40 fdmmaer 
4S 9m«im 
44 Meblew 
'47 Camblninf

form: of USSR
48 Qmnoe
49 Deficiarwiee 
SI Fowl*
54 German odesirol 
S4 SacurWy 
S7 Suffix; pcHan 

or procet*
51 Europaon river
40 Weddlr« wordi
41 Football acoras: 

obbr.

II II 7

r~1 4 rniM

•r

r “ J T r ~

•
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Corolyn Lowis To Give 
Paper At APA Meeting
A paper prepared by Carolyn 
IS Lowb. daughtm of Mr end 
to. Ualb LTlewb, 27W Re

becca, on “Student Drug Eval
uation — Guideline to tae Fu
ture,” b  one of sb papers se- 
tacM from all of the pharmacy 
coUegOS of the nation. .

Mbs Lewb, a senior at Uia 
University of Texu Pharmacy 
school, will go to Lae Vegas,
Nav., April l-M, to read her 
paper befoto the American 
P a a r m a c e u t l e a l  Asao- 
ciatlon convention.

Mbs Lewb, who will graduate 
In June, b a IMS graouata of 

• Big Spring lUgh School 
and of the Howard County Jun
ior Colleipi la 1N4 

She made the Dean’s Honor Guess 
rad in Uie School of Pharmacy 
at the University of Texas last 
senoester.

She will be allotted 20 min
utes In which to preaent her 
prize winning dissertation in 
Las Vegas. A five minute ques
tion and answer period will fol- 
low.

This b the first time the 
has slnliled out studenb for thb 
special recognition. Dr. Wallace

CAROLYN SUB LEVIS

Ph D., Unlveraiiy of | 
Texas pharma^ school, re-’

Siires his senior dispensing'!
ass to prepare these drug: 

evaluation studies. Since onlylj 
two or three schoob in the na
tion require, such studies, the|| 
topic was of~ special Interest to| 
other pharmacy acboob.

All entries were considered|| 
and only six ,lp the nation were! 
accepted fbT’presentation at the;| 
convention.

WRITES MANUSCRIPT

Dallos Lawyer Lays 
To Ruby's Gun

DALUS, Tex, (A P )-A  taw- 
yer who says he 0im/ up a will 
for Jack Ruby 17 years ago goes 
into probate court today In an 
effort to take possession of all 
of Ruby’s remaining 
effect!.

a Menw npertedly in
clude Ruby’s watch, ring, a suit 
of dothes aid the Mub-aosad 
Gait iwvoiver with which he 
kiltad Lm Harvey Oswald.

Jules F. Mayer said he recent
ly found ta kls garage the will 
be wrote for R i^  m  Aug. S4, 
IMA.

The Houstoa Paet said la a 
copyrighted bory Wadaesday 
that Hootea has written a maau- 
acrlpt hasad aa the )aiihoiiae 
caoversaUeas ba had with Ruby.

Jack made many dbetaeuras 
to me that have been hinted 
about in the press ever since the 
assasstaattan,'’ the Poet fiioted 
Hootea as saying.

The stary guotad Hootea as 
saying he hoped to sell the 
manuscript for commercial pub- 
kcation sad that he was giving 
M to hb lawyers far safekeeping, 
peading the dbposttloa ef Rub/s 
estate

Mayer toM a news oanfercaot 
Tuesday that he has asked

the fiehb and thw raced their 
car to Daaver City, 27 miles 
away.

‘’Sha’f'ja  yeuag and she got ao
oeh of the saahe’s' veoem,”

peeslmbtlc doctors said. Four 
sets of fang marts pbreed tbe 

ta above tae aakb
Rena by near death for thrae 
■eks bafore she recovarad

enough to ba traotaerred ta a 
jibbock haepital where a dif 
fereat fight began — to save her 
foot With tata gnlttag. special- 

literally buttt hto a amr fodc, 
oUbbs can ton.

*T don’t need tt.”  Rene said
“ I caa walk, I caa walkl”  taa 

aidaiiaed as tat came hoaM
again.

Weeks of therapy and cxer- 
BM era ahaad. bat Rcae b  as 

thb Easter as any olkar 
Id ahewtag off new socks and 

slippers

GOP Govtrnor Askt 
Favor Of Kty Diimo
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  As 

tepubUcan governor of Colora
do and chamnaa of the Republi
can Governors Association, 
.lobn A. Love mokes a good 
Democrat.

At bast that appean to be the
sentiment of Democratic Na- 
Uoaal Chalrmaa Joha M. Bail- 
ey.

In a letter addressed to the 
governor Bailey asked Love for 

contributioa “to stitagthen 
the voloe of the Democratic par

t i .

Love, la kb reply to the mb 
■eat letter, toM BaUey “R was 
pleasant to hoar from you”  and 
wished the Democratic chair
man success la kb fund drive

But the governor had a favor 
to ask:

“U your tetter coitocts a sur 
plus of funds, would you send 
the excess to the R^bUcon 
National Committee, tin  I St. 
N.W., Washington. D C.?”

FBI Nabs Two
mrSBUBQH (AP) -  Two 

Imperial,’ Pa., men were arrert- 
ed by the FBI Tuesday on 
duroM of unlawful film  to 
avoid proeecutka for tho Marta 
4 armed robbery ef GUniere 
S p o ilt Goods Store ta AanarU- 
to, T « .  Taken Into cuatody wart 
linry I .  Qulan, a , aad John 
fi. KUoMto. M.

the Ruby astata. As 
wnuld ba able to
Ruby’s property. A hearing was 
■at for

all of

thb
He said abo that aa April

Farm Bureau 
Sets Open House
nLAMEBA (SC) -  Tha Daw- 

sem County Farm Bureae direc
tors and their wives wUI hu^l 
OQca bouse at the recently com-( 
plotod Farm Bureau buUdtog, 
April 2 from 1:M to I  p.m.

The buildlBg houses four pri-

Trash Fire Hurts 
Mrs. Roosevelt
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 

EDiott RoooeveR has sufimd 
slight tajurbs during a fire la a 
Park Aveaua effirataitatag 

Tbe wtfe of the mayor of Mi
ami Beach. Fla., was one of sb 
persons Injured during Tuns- 
day’s hiaae which b a ^  to a 
haihray trata ftre.

She liad baea la tha offtoee ef 
Doobleday 4 Ca. to coonaettaa 
with the July ptaBcatlon of bo* 
book “ I Love a Roosevelt ”

As sha opened a door to leave 
flamas ta tha hallway erupted ta 
her (aoo and staled k «' hair.

the] 
about 1 

organi-fl 
ta tom-| 

panry quartan ataoa July i l l  
whUe iMttng the new bBlkUag ] 
dasifned aad conatructod.

Seatt RasatU b  tasuraacefl 
earvlce ageut for tha DewBoal 
County Farm Raraau, KenaethI 
Hamiltoa b tparial agaaf, aadj 
Jim Irwta, flaid aaderwriter oatJ 
af Waco abo has an aOloa to| 

buUdtag. Two saciutark 
Mrs. Lay W. PhUBpa aad Mrs 
Wweda I aainhammtag ara ena-i 
ptoyad by w  tacal buraaa.

High (id Pisclotid
EANTA FB. N M. (AP) - I  

Geosa Petrobum Co., of Wtchltal 
Falb, Tea., submlttod the highl 
bid Taaaday of H .M  tor «  
acraa ef ell and gaa bases tal 
Pttttaurgh Ceuaty, Okla., the| 
Bureau of Land MaaaienKat 
said.

COST
L O W

AIR COOLER
4.H9 CFM DOWN DRAFT

$145.90

iOMti

pPEM EVENINGS T ILL  9:00

EAiSTER SALE
■ r K

court session would datorminej] 
whether ha would be appolatod| 
the sob exaeutor of th* estate.

Mayor look issue wltk stato- 
menU made earitor ia tha weekll 

personallhy Detroit attorney Alaa Add- 
aon to the effect that Buby’slj 
niatol would be given by tbe 
family to the Natunal Archivea, 
ta Washington.

Adebon said be was speaking! 
for Eari Ruby, one of Jack’s!] 
brothers. He said Ruby wishedij 
tbe m  to fo  to the anchives.

Hut statement b prema-ij 
mature," Mayer said. "As exe-n 
cutor, I would be reluctant tofl 
just ^ve it away to the archives] 
or to anvone ebe.

“Tbe final disposition of thesej| 
items would depend oa Rttby’s|| 
credlton and beneftciaries."

lestar hepplnass is . . .

FUN AND CANDY-FILLED  
EASTER BASKETS

1.69 2.99
Make your youngster the happiest with one of 

thnso colorful baskets.’ Ribbons and bows adorn 

the outside, candies and toys fill the inside.

Milk ChQColotf 'Priffy Palt' 
A whole gift boa full ef 
chocolate animal friends; 
bunniee and hersos.

FINE CHOCOLATE 
HOLLOW MOLD 

SITTING OR 
STANDING 

" RABBITS

will Jast 
big and tasty,. 

ftoe checototo aaaales.

m
SeUd MUk Cbecehte Easter 
Eggs la Deceralcd Fell 
Wraps ,

Be sure to have enough of 
Iradlttaoal milk QQ^ 
shocolate eggs. g

Baby Rabbib

'2 .25
The Perfect Eosftr

4

Gift

Babv
D u c k
Sale
88’

Baby Chicks
Colored »n4 

Natural

■AT AMD l A i  H Tf

ChQoas from amartly tai
lored straws or ftowerad 
fondoa. Sone with matta- 
ing bags. For agea t-S.

l oam last Plain

NYLONS
Sfila 3 PEs. laOO

BEG. 2 PBS. 1.M

EASTER 
HATS 

20% OFF

SPRING 
PURSES 

20% OFF

•  Window Coelare
•  Pads
•  Rumps
•  Rluuto 
# lN .

\

5 Days A weta
O f  D  JokRson Sheet Metal

^  IM B - la i A ll S-M9

Crmmt$-h*rn Penntetgk^
100% conoM
OXPOiD DRESS

in m  Mm
only
2.99

•ulloouiowQ collar, ta* 
pored body. Sanforirad* 
20021 uattoo. In white, 
olua e r  m alte. Short 
aleevos. Sioao 14H-16M.

Open 9 :» A.M. la l : »  PJI. 
I Days A Weta

m *

Men'* fennleffh* 
NRM AREIIT m is s  
TROfICAL W U V i 

DRESS SUCKS

Sale 4.97
REG. 5.99

Wash, dry, and wear! 
D acron* polyester 

I, Avril* rayoBL Ivy 29-42; 
Continental 28-%

GRANTS College Park Shoppiia Center

) T



FREETOWN, Sierra' Leoo  ̂
(KP) -> The comnumder ^  
Sierra Leone’s army aohouaced 
Tuesday night be has taken con
trol of the govemroent of Or  
little West African country, ap
parently to nullify the results of 
the g»era l election last SaUr- 
day whidi may have unseated 
Prime Minister Sir Albert Ma ;̂ 
gai. J,

Brig. - David . Lansana 
nounced the coup amid reports 
that Gov. Gen. Sir Henry J. 
Lightfoot-Boston and (̂ ipodUon 
leader Siaka P. Stevens were 
under bouse arrest in the State 
House.

UNDER GUARD
The government broadcasting 

station was reported under 
heavy military gwud.

Stevens* AO Peoples Ca^ress 
party reportedly claimed a tie 
in the election with Margai’s 
Sierra Leone People’s party and 
charged that announcement of

the resuh had been deliberately 
held up.

Margai compaigned on 
pledge to make the former Brit
ish crown colony a republic 
which could remain in the Brit
ish Commonwealth or pull out if 
it wished. Margai apparently 
failQd to get the two-thh^ ma 
Jority in Parliament needed to 
make the changeover. There 
were indications the govemcMr- 
gena^l planned to ask Stevens 
to form a government.

INDEPENDENT
Sierra Leone, situated, be

tween Guinea and Liberia, be
came an independent state with 
in the conunonwealtb in IN I 
Under the constitution drawn up 
that year, the governor-general 
as representative of the queen, 
names a prime minister on the 
basis of eWtlon results.

The coirntry is slightly small
er fhan South Carolhu and has 
a ^pulation of about 2.2 mil
lion.

OIL REPORT

DrillApeo To 
Howard Project

Apeo Oil Corp., Oklahoma 
City, wfll dig the No. >-B Rob
erts as a Ho«ard-Gla«oock 
field hxatloa in Howard County. 
It it projected to 1,9M feet, two 
miles southeast of Forsan and is 
M  feet from north and l.M  
feet from east lioes of seetton 
U7-2»-WANW survey.

DA/LY DRILUNG
DAWSON

OMMr N* I Otnutl tt
NC attiw k c sa

TWtMWr Na. 1kv •.an H0 n k c s
NM IM M a. Tse aaraaa.
GAUA

RlMn.

Taylor County
h a 2 r a ik * n S 2 M la 5 t^  la ?  ^  ■Case Reversed
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Harlem Bus 
Tours Due 
Once Again
NEW YORK (AP) — The big 

aghtaefhig boMs that 
. past Radio Chy MaNc Hall and 
the Enqdre State BaOdiac 
go aear Alezaader Hamilton’s 
aid home, which has been rot
ting away qatetly for more than 
a ueaturjf,

Tourists who comt ta New 
York every yaar flock to smaO 
oeOar aight dabs hi Greenwich 
Village Bat they aever bear of 
the eight spots where eo many 
big-name entertadaen got their 
starto.

They gam at photographs of 
baildingB desigaed by ooe of 
America’s amst sacceaWai ar 
chitects. Staaford White. Bat no 
one viMts his deganL ycDow 
brick town bouses that still 
■laad la Manhattan.

RKPUTAHON
The reaeoB? All these land 

marks — and many amre — are 
la Harlem, the Negro shun area 
with a repotatioa that keep  ̂
BMW vMion oat of a large sec- 
tioa of between tSth
aad I45(h streeu.

Bat h wam*t always so. A 
century ago Harlem wab the 
•quhraleiit of the noodem

AUSTIN fAP) -  The Texas 
Sqaeme Coart reversed today 
kW * court opkdoos ia a Taylor 
Cooaty cane that if allowed to 
ataad. the attorney geaeraTs of
fice aid, woNd.aflect leaahig 
rights to oil aad gas nader more 
than aevea mflUoa acres.

“The problem is aovel aad a 
somewhat Mngthy review”  k  

said AssodaN Ji 
tkc Zolle Steakley la a lliia te  
majority opiaioa. Aa evea 

dissent, was filed by 
Aaodatc Justka Meade F. Grlf 
fia, who w a  jnlaaJ.^  two other

(PlwM by l«m  aMckMtni)

PLAQUES FOR HELEN AND WALKER 
Loft to right. Holon Acuff, Franca Glonn and Walker Bailoy

Bailey, Mrs. Acuff Feted 
In Courthouse Party Tuesday
Their, jobs have not as yat 

been officially abolished, but to
has already been passed by the 
senate and the bouse, the of-

all Intents, they are nearing fioe of county superintendent in
what might be termed an invd- 
untary retirement.

Today, tomorrow — any . day 
now — word may come from 
AdMIb (bat a bill, abolishing the 
office of county superintendent 
baa been signed by the gover
nor. The hill carries an emer
gency danse and its signing 
puts Its provisions into effect 
Instanter.

As a result, fellow workers in 
the Howard County Courthouse 
'Tuesday staged a farewell par 
ty for Walker Bailey, county 
school superintendent, and Mrs 
Helen Acuff, his secretary. 

They are two of the true vet- 
raas of the county courthouse 

family.
Mrs. Acuff probably has the 

longest unbroken tenure of snv- 
Ice of anyone In the county build 
tag. She is winding vp M years 
and seven months as secrslary 
to county school superiatendents 

Bailey, who k  the third coun
ty school saperlntendent ta the 
history of Howard County, has 
24 ym n aenrice ta the office 
to Us credit.

Their friends in the building 
l»esented each with an'attrac
tive plaque congratulating them 
on tteir long tenure in county 
government and expressing re
gret at their departure 

A long taUe, tastefully decor- 
ed with wishing wel}s aiid flow
ers was loaded with cakes, can
dy and other delectables. The 
“party”  went on all day. 

Bailey and Mrs. Acuff

Effective as sooa as Gov. 
John Coonally signs a bill which

jostkes ta 21 pages of legalisms.
The case ataeady was a land 

mart when it was deckled oa 
aeother qaestkm ta UM. Briefly, 
here ie thetMKk

The etale acquired the Tayhr 
County land through cecheat- 
ment—the prevkme owner died 
aad left ao heirs.

The land was pot ia the per 
manem free school fond Under 
the taw, lurface rights to such 

be eUd. M  mimineral
r i^ ^  are reserved to the state.

state sold the laad to B 
L. Staadard. Land Commtaslooer 
Jeny Sadler sabeeqoeatly grant 
cd aa oO aad gas leaae oo the 
laad to Humble OO aad Refiaiag 
Oo. Staadard later alse granted 
aa oil and gas lease oo the land 
—to Trace Mining Co.

In a suit over who had the 
lease rights, the Supreme Court 
ruled that under a It ll taw the 
surface owner (Standard) of 
mch lands Is the statutory agent 
of the state, and that Standard’s 
lease to Trace Mining was the 
valid one.-.

atcooK subiirh, a spot to which Trace 
the wealthy retired when they
wished to get away from the 
noise and mud of the dty, and 
much of the architecture re- 
flecta their tastes.

Ia the first half of this ceota; 
ly, aa underground art form 
called joB was amtared n  Har
lem oirtil t  bkxMDad at ptaces 
Rke Miatoa’i, aJ0 etam inerM 
from the late Charlie Parker to 
Eartha Kitt woo their fame first
ee Harlem’s e t r ^

iw g ftmLOW
Mach of this begaa to dk ta 

the ta ie .m ii But is  ptweat 
repotatioa ta uajustlfled. say 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctaade Ruffta.

Begtaataf May H. they w il 
offer fear-hour bos tours of Har- 
tarn, hmhm high apaU the 
past as wiM as taw apok ef to-

k  one ef tha most

ta the world. aoM Maahattia
Percy Sat- 

a Harlem sL

A momh and a half later. 
Standard filed with the Taylor 
County derk a new leaae. exact- 
hr like the first one he gave 
'Trace exem for one paragraph 
that uve Standard an option to 
acquire a one-rixteenth share of 
Trace's working interest, an op- 
tioe for a job as a pumper wMb i 

if trace hit oil or gas. 
and ISM for every weU to pay) 
for damage to crops.

four Thefts 
Are Reported

personal belongings from their 
desks.

Mrs. Acuff, who has made It
Howard County, will disappear, l i *  habit to collect newspaper

y and Mrs. Acun eraect 
the axe to faU any day and ixith 
have been busy removing their

Auction Has 
Lower Sales

recovered 
to police

Foer thefts and a 
auto were reported 
Tneeday.

Deborah Evans, l i t  NW 3rd, 
iCDoned three pahs of shoes 
vauNd at $K were taken from 
her hooK R B. Beavis. 42U
Dixon, reported 111 missing 
from a caataiacr ta Us bouse. 
CapL Howard Churchill. 2711 
Cindy Lane, reported a carbure-

The sixteen priae steers sold 
at the anetkm sale, whidi dosed 
the 30th Annual Howard County 
FFA and 4-H Fat Stock Mow 
last Thursday nighL brought ao 
average price of |442 per heed 

The 7t tamhs sold averaged 
Ml. II

Grom for the II steers sold 
was I7.173.N and the 71 lambs 
brought |4,21f.7f 

Total for the sak wu HUM 
—eUghtly lower than o t h e r  
sake of recent yean.

However, iames Sheltoa, as- 
sistaot cooaty ageuL said prices 
(paid for show aoimak at all 
of the major shows attended 
this spriog were eader those of 
last year aad the year before 

The chedB for the anhnek 
bid at the aoctka were betag 
prepared In the office of the 
county farm agewt and will be 
dispatched soon to the yo( 
exhibitors akwg with any prise 
money or s p e ^  awank they 
may have earned.

Dolom Lankford’s g r a n d  
rhampten steer accounted for 
I1.2M of the grom reedpu hr

articles’ about nearly everyone 
in the courthouse and about her 
friends outside, found the task 
partlcutarly difficult She and 
mends were lugging numerous 
cartons of “soavenlra" to her 
car.

Bailey has been told that the 
governor will sign the bill be
fore the end of the month.

The aboUtion of the office of 
county superintendent k  the dt- 
velopinent of changing times 
The last of the common acboo) 
districts vanished from the coun
ty scene two yean ago. This 
brought aa end. ta general, to 
the responsibilities and duties of 
the county school superintendent 

In the political campaign of 
tait fan, tne issue of aboltaliitt] 
the office was sponsored by both 
Bailey and by bis RepubUcah op
ponent. Bail^ was re-dacted for 
a 4-year term

M »

tor and air cleaner were stolen _̂__ ______
from bk automobile while tt wasicaKes mmI the reserve cham- 
nuked at the reridencc. W. E ipion Mown by Robert Haney, 
Pale, 17tl JolnooB, reported thelbroucht 
theft of a bkyde.

Poiioe offidak were noOfled 
by Sweetwater pobce that the 
car of Lloyd Ray, M4 Aylford,

WEATHER
reported stolen here had been 
found ia Sweetwater,

Minor Wrecks I M
• 9  7S M n.

tOUTMWeST TCXAS SAST OS TWC
eecos — e»iiy cm̂  ' “  '

Three minor accidents oc
curred Tuesday, but no Injuries 
were reported

Daniel Roland Holden. 14M 
Wood, and Allen Ray Wheeler. 
ISM S. Main, were n oolUsion 
at TwenUeth and Scarry. Jamm 
R SUitevllle. IN I E. ISth. and 
Margaret E. Lauderdale, 1N4 
Wood Street, collided at M l 
Eleventh Ptaccl Melvin Perry 
McMillan. 2I1I Central, and Zu- 
dora G. Peterson, Box 102, ran 
together in the IN  block of 
South Scurry.

Thi»r»t»r M M 
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la, Incorporated, and by 
the Marbon Chemical Division of 
Borg i  Warner. The Cos-Mar 

will have an initial capac- 
of 500 mUUott pounds of the 

Twairifig raw material 
and will be in {uxxluctiun in the 
second quarter of 1068.

American Petroflna’s river
front site, conqulslng tbe Res
cue Plantation and part of the 
Evergreen Plantation, was pur
chased from tbe Falcon Realty 
Company. Former owners were 
Mrs. Sadie L. Falcon and Mrs. 
Aimee L. Falcon and five chil
dren.

This reiNTsents - American 
Petroflna’s first purchase of a 
petrochemical or refinery plant 
site on tidewater. Accor^g to 
Harry A. Jackson, president of 
American Petrofina, future 
plans for the site are indefinite. 
However, be noted. “ The Coe- 
Mar plant is evidence of our de
sire to locate manufacturing fa
cilities In territories where 
maximum resources are avail
able.”

Tlie property troets sU^Iy 
under one-half mile on the Mis
sissippi River and is served by 
tbe minois Central RaUroad 

American Petrofina, estab- 
Uahed in INI, k  engaged ta ex 
pioration and productioa activi
ties ta tbe Southwest. Mkl-Con- 
tineat, and Rocky MountJdn re- 
gtoos. It operates three refln 
eries In Texas and one in Kan
sas including the petrochemical 
complex in Big Spring of (3W- 
den Oil ft Chemical Company, a 
subsidiary.

Car-Truck Crash 
Silences Phone
SEGUIN, Tex. (AP) -  A car- 

truck coUtaloB snapped e tele-
pbooe pole at Seguta today, 
knockiag oat long distaace

Soutk Centralice to some 
Texas towns.

A police dt pert meet 
man said eo sertooe

from the wreck at the 
tatersectiae of Texas 121 aad 
U.S. N.

A Southwestern BeQ Tele- 
phone Cb. ofllctal said a toQ 
(kMg distance) cable was rut 
when the pole snapped at l;M  
■ ax Service was rmtored at 
M;2t a m., he 

‘Tetaphone servloe to and ftora 
Lockhart. Goniales. Lullnc. 
Waelder aad Kveral other com- 
moBitles was affected.

CLARK
( tram Page I)

ha aad Ed Ctart win atm be aD 
the way with LBJ.”

Clark, an “East Texas coue- 
Iry boy”  who was aa Austin 
lawyer when Johason named 
him ambaarador 1^ yean ago, 
spoke foOowtag brief morntag 
seataoos ta the Howe wd Sea 
ate.

Senators whipped through a 
■tack of bills Teeeday afternoon 
after Sen. George Paikbouse of 
Dallas flUbustcred 1^ hours 
agalMt a proposed constitatioo- 
af amendment to tat cities end 
counties Issw bonds fOr Indoi- 
trtal purpoaee.
The measure won tentative 

approval on voloe vote and re
mained on the calendar for a 
final decision.

LIQUOR
(Ceettaied from Page 1)

MRS. JOE CARPENTER

Mrs. Carpenter 
Retires At Wards
Employes of tbe Montgomery department, and tbe remaining

Ward store in Highland Shop
ping Center honored Mrs. Joe 
S.-Carpenter ’Tuesday aftenoon 
as she marked her retirement 
after 20 years with the firm 
here.

The party was held in the 
tr a ii^  room of the store, and 

took tarns atteiMllng 
then relieving others, so all 

could participate. Punch and 
cake wu saved.

Mrs. Carpenter worked ha 
first two years ta the hardware

Water District 
Board To Meet

Walnat Hilta Methodist Church 
la Deltas.

SEEMS STRONGER 
Dr. Jimmy ADen. executive' 

secretary of the Christian Life 
Commkskai of the Baptist Gen
eral Cooveetioe of Thus, fired 
a allot at the argument that the 
bill win encourage tourism.

“ It seems strange to me that 
Deltas Is the third targest coo- 
ventioe city but the fifth ta hotel 
space,”  be said ”They most be 
doing aomething right.”

Reps. Dick McKlasacfc and 
John Field of Deltas, iponeoni 
af tbe bUL sununartaed tae gov- 
eraor's argumeats for tbe mea
sure.

‘The bill win beta gM con
ventions fbr Texas,’'  aakl Mc- 
Kissack. “ and tacreeae the nuip- 
ba  of tonrtsts . . .  This ta not a 
wet-dry tssne. The bOi wu writ 
ten to tighten control of con- 
semption of akofteUc bever

Directors of the Colorado Rlv 
or Municipal Water District will 
meet here at f:M  a.m. Tburi- 
dav.

A comparatively light agenda 
facet the dlrectora, and among 
the Items to be dtacuiaed is a 
propooed contract to furnish the 

of Stanton with sraler.

r! DEATHS
Kirby 0 . Oliver, 
Retired Farmer
LAMESA (SC) -  Services 

to be held at 3 p m. to
day at Lamm First Ba| 
Church for Kirby Olea 
6 , of Buchanaa Dam, who wu 
dead on arrival at about II

Baptist
Oifver.

The
present 
taeset V

•late contended in the 
SUM that Standard's 

were taveUd and that hta 
actions conatlUitod violations of 
his fiduciary obligation to the 
state and terminated his leasing

The trial conrt granted sum
mary judgment to Standard and 
the court of civil appeak af
firmed. A

l o t  oQprfliif MNQT rBvemed
OB the ground that Standard’s 
epOonta the second tease to ob
tain part of the working interest 
tavaadated both iachid
tag the first one. the one the 
Supreme Court said k  1N4 wu 
vabd
’ But at bad faith or fraud on 

tbe peri of Staadard wu 
charged, as he did not loee Us 
aktboNty u  the sok kistag 
agsat for the etate, the oourt 
■aid. aad he may now eaemte 
■ new, third leaae.

I*

NO DOUBT
’There’s ao doobt thk would 

cut consumptioe of liquor. ”  
FtaU said ‘This would make 
five ounces of liquor cori u  
much over the bar u  32 ounces 
k  a quart coks now la a bot
tle

“ In addltioe, this MQ would 
legallae what everyone k dotag 
now. R would tipiten the taw 
00 minors and It wonld make 
Ikraor taws more enforceable.”

Twenty wttneaees testified for 
the bill and 14 appeared against 
It

One presented petitions with 
I.M I agnatnres oppoelng the 
bill. A proponent came up with 
aeUtiou bearing II,OM names 
for the measure.

Use of the bill u  a Ux mea
sure — Connally seys it will 
produce |U mUUoe over the 
next two years from a nickel an 
ounce tax on mixed drinks— 
w u derided by mme oppooents.

PROPHET
’T don’t have to be a prophet 

or a eon of a prophet to tell
I M

said Abner

E m. Monday night la a Burna
I ‘ ^

18 years sovice wu in the 
paint department.

A native of Breckenridge, she
hu lived in Big Spring 38 yean, 

lives at 2M Runneta. Mr.
died several years

She
Carpeatar
ago.

“ I started work for Wards la 
1146,”  she said. “ It seems a 
long time ago, but I have ee- 
joyed tbe work.”

Mrs Carpenter hu three chil
dren, including Mrs. Ray Fort- 
son, Big Spring; Eugene Car
penter. Kansu City Mo.; aad 
Mn. Vlr^nta Caldwell, Ala
bama.

T plan to do a lot of things 
I haven’t had time for in the 
past,”  she said. "However, I’D 
continue to work part time for 
the store and fill ia whenever 
they need roe.”

Mra. Tiramie McCormick and 
Benny Daaghtery helped serve 
during the party, and Jerry 
Blades, assistant manager, pre
sented Mn. Carpenter wita a 
gotag-away gift
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oqMtal after suffering an ap- 
parm heart attack

The Rev. Ray Otnatagham 
pastor Of WeOs Baptist Charch

Vernoa KliW.
wM

end tbe Rev.
HuntsvlDe, wiD officiate, 
burial ta Lamm Mcmonal 
Park uader the direction of 
Brenon-Philips Paaeral Home 

He wu bora March 3, 13N 
ta HID County aad to
Dawson County ia 1011 from 
Scarry Ouaty. He had tanned 
ta tte Grandview commualty 
most of hk life prior to hk re
tirement

prophet
you that tt this bUl pi 
k headed for court.

Survivors tochide hk wife; 
two sons, Floyd and Layton OU 
ver, both of Lamesa; three 
daughters, Mrs. Clyde Davk, 
Lamesa, Mn. Richard Jones 
Seminole, and Mn. (teorge Cu-|}*J  ̂
ruth, Andrews; three sisten, 
Mn. Oa Bynum. San Antonio, 
Mn. May Bayleu, GranU Paa 
Ore., and Mn. Yen Layton, Ta
coma. Wash.; and two bnith 
en, Grady Oliver, SeegravM 
nd Pntt Oliver, BrownHeid; 
and 11 grandchildren.

PaUbearen w 111 be Harold 
Moore, BUl Moore, Richard 
Pattenon, Lee Balky, EU Ralls 
and Raymond Barrier.

Larry Barkowsky,McCall, former Texu Supreme
Court justice and now president H r o w n S  A t  H o iT IP  
of Baylor Univentty, a Baptist! PAI n u m c
institutkm. ^

“ You might u  wen impound 
'the tax money, because you

have to give it back.'
IcCan Mid the btil violates

LAMESA (SC) -  Larry Bar 
kowsky, 14. was found dead In 
the iMthlub at his parnits’

a 103S amendment to the Texu
Constitution banning open u- 
loons and k provision that the 
l̂ egistature may .define “open 
saloon” does not five ConnaUy 
an out.

home at 0 p.m. Tuesday apper

Dist Judge Herman Jones of! teaching

ently drowned
Barkowsky wu borii Oct. 10, 

1N2, in Lameu and wu an 
eighth grade student at Klon
dike eschool, where his father Is

Austin Slid the proponents’ view 
•hove M Stis "if we can shoVe M st them 

by the jigger instead of the jug. 
then we can extract another 
17.1 miUlon a year”  in taxes

Wanted Here

Weather Forecast
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Services will be' held at S p.m 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Dnirch, with the Rev. Moody 
Smith, pastor of the Klondike 
Baptist Church,  ofrielatlng. 
with burial in Lameu Memon- 
al Park lauier the direction of 
Branon-PiilUps Funeral Home

Leonard Sheppard, wanted 
here for worthleu check writ
ing, hu beee arrested on a lo
cal warrant in Lubbock. Shartff 
A. N. Standard hu bean aotl- 
fled and said the man wiO be 

urned to Howard Coumy to 
the charges filed against

iilUps
Survivors Include his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Baraowsky;
two sisters, Cynthia and Glor 
k ; one brother, Barron; ma 
maternal grandpamts a re  
Mr. and Mra. Brachy Barrow, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. end Mrs. Otto Barkowsky. 
both of UmsM; and a host of 
•tfirles snd stmts
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Communist Rkgiment 
Loses At Least 596

; r SAIGON (AP) *~ The Conmui- 
'"nist nslment which was Mut* 

tered Tuesday In one of the 
Vietnam war’s sharpest pitched 
battles lost at least 5M dead, 
and many more bodies 
dragged from the battlefield, 

lithe U.S. Command said today. 
' The l.SOd-npui Communist 
force smashed into American

C ons In the Jungles of Tay 
Province Tuesday. Air and 

artillery were still hitting their 
escape routes today, and U.S. 

bodies 
battle-

troops were collecting 
and weapons from the 
field.

“How many dead they 
dragged off we really don’t 
know,”  said the U.S. Infantry 
commander at the battle, Lt 
C(H. John A. Bender of Bremer
ton. Wash. "One of our platoons 
reported seeing them drag at 
least 100 bodies back into the 
jungle.”

SI. YANKS DIE
The flghtlM cost SI American 

dead and lOf wounded. Among 
the dead were the pilot of an 
artillery spotter plane and his

replacement, who was 
with him on an mientation 
when their tiny craft was 
down.

Two other Americans were 
killed and 10 were wounded 
when two U.S. Ah’ Force FlOO 
Jets accidentally bombed U.S. 
poalUoBS in the area. The U.S. 
Command said it wu Investi
gating.

The Tay Ninh battle cUmased 
48 hours of the Vietnam war’s 
sharpest fighting thb year, with 
actions up and down the country 
but notably in the center and 
Just below the demilitarized 
zone separating North and 
South Vietnam. These actions 
subsided today. j

HEAVY WEATHER '
Heavy weather over. North 

Vietnam Tuesday again limited 
U.S. air strikes. Slxty-two mis
sions were flown, mostly 
against coastal supply targets, 
though there was another raid 

fourth — on the Thai 
steel plant Ji miles 
Hanoi.

The heavy mound fighting 
included an artSlery duel Mon
day in which the Communists 
us^ big artillery pieces for the 
first time in the war. Ammig 
them were lS2mro guns, the big
gest weapons the Reids have 
used so far.

CASUALTIES SOAR
The lUnun and 18mm guns

Bill C. Coleman wu ebetad 
president of the Rotary Club 
at the regular luncheon Tues
day. Named to aerve with him 
were Joe Price, vice president; 
Curt Munins, secretary: John
ny M. Hill, treasurer; and Bruce 
Bate, Oliver Cofer, Billy Jonu 
and Frank Hardesty, dmectors.

John H. Tbomu, of Snyder, 
made a short talk urging local 
members to attend the district 
conference in Hereford April 8* 
8  and outlined tbs program.

Oiva KnuuUUa, an e> ' 
student from Finland, nve 
members a history of ms coun
try and pointed out highlights of 
the second northernmost coun
try. He said Finland had a 
ulatloa of tome I.NO.IM and an 
area of about IM.lOO square 
miles dotted with over M.OOI 
lakes. He touched on the past 
history, poUtlcal system, 
lous life and in dn ^ . He wu 
introduced by Harold Bentley.

President Dick Ream remind
ed members that aO Rotary 
Anns were Invited to the confer 
ence tai Hereford. InstaDatlon of 
the new officers will be tai June, 
be said.

Auto Flip Fatal
COTULLA. Tea. (AP) -  Mrs 

Dtrrkh Hart. 8 . of Monterrey, 
Mexico, wu klDed Tuaday 
when the car la which she wu 
tiding Mew a tire on IntersUte 
S  and overturned. Hart, M, wu 
boepilallsed wtth tajmiu. The 
wreck happened north of

Nguyen 
north ot

were fired at VS. Marine and 
Army artillery positions Just 
south of the demilitarized tone, 
and spotters said the fire came 
from the north. Military apokes- 
men would not say whkher the 
Red guns were located north of 
the demilitarized zone, but both 
18mm and 152mm pleou can 
easily teach the U.S. postions 
from above the zone. Those 
American positions have 
already shelled North Vietnam
ese territory with 175tiun guns.

Three Americans were killed 
and 73 were wounded by the 
barrages totaling more than 700 
rounds which were fired at U.S 
positions near Glo Linh, a mile 
south of the demilitarized zone

The intensity of tin fighting 
this week was underlined by the 
U.S. announcement today that 
casualties in the past two days 
Included 78 U.S. dead. 902 
Americans wounded and 829 
Communists killed.

This did not include the two 
American soldiers killed and 10 
wounded in the accidental 
bombing In Tay Ninh.

More than 117 air strikes were 
flown in that area Tueaday in 

the big battle and 
going on nearby u  

U.S. troops contmued Operation 
Junction aty, the biggest 
ground sweep of the wu.

support of 
skirmishes

Seven Pacifists 
Sail To Red Viet
HONG KONG (AP) — Seven 

American Quaker Pacifists and 
a televisioo producer sailed for 
Commnnist North Vietnam with 
medical supplies today despite a 
State Department wiiming that 
thehr trip wu IDegal.

PhiUip Drath. San Rafael.

yacht Phoenix wu I 
000 worth of medical sup

Lamesan Wins 
Opera Contest

IL*

LAM ESA (SC) -  Rkhaid 
Evans, a former Lameu resl- 
dent and 1K7 graduate of La* 
meu High SchooL wu recent 

named first place winner in 
Metropolitan Opera cootast 

for the St. Louis District. Evan 
also plao^ first la the Mid
west Regional aaditlom.

After'graduatloQ from Lama- 
u  High School, where he wu 
active tai choir and drama, 
Evans attended George Wash
ington UnWerslty In St. Lewis 
and received a tachelor of arts 
degree. He le the nephew of 
Mrs. J. D. Braswell. Lamesa

Calif., told newsmen the 50-foot
111 

u
a gift to clvillaa victims of the 

American bombing of North 
Vietnam.”

Dr. Earle Reynohls, skii 
owner of the Phoenix, uid the 
party had “evera confideoco 

will reach Haipboag. We 
have received two cablu from 
North Vietnam that we wiO be 
welcomed

Accompuying the group was 
Richard Faun, a New York-born 
Canadian who is producing a 
television documentary of the 
voyage for the Canadian Broad 
carting Corp., and WiUiam 
Heick, a San Fraadsco teievl 
lien cameraman associated 
wtth Faun

The party also includes Hor
ace Qiampoey, YeUow Springs 
Ohio: Robert Eaton, PbOadel- 
pkia; Betty Boardman, Madi
son, Wis.. and Ivan Massu 
Borton.

-------------------------------------------------------- — 1

Dear Abby 8
The World Of Marriage j

W HITE’S
H u n y i Omt Ybvr^ tarm  
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Save
»199I

WHITE 
<52tUic^MUFFLERS
• Engineered For 

Quirt and Safety!
*  Fits most Chev. *65-'64T

BONDED
BRAKE SHOES

Reg.$3.98

lEXCH.

Set of 4 ShoM to Fit 2 Wheds! 
r u  ChcvioM 1»51*‘6S!

GUARANTEED
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
Against ALL Road Haxardt & Woarout

weeiiss
RACSWAU •

■eo.pxtcf
4ints

SAii mes 
4Tnit

FW«1«
I^IW*

600bil3 >8S.80 $59.85 1.59
6^6x13 »45.96 IS O ! 1.80
7R xT2r“ lOl.M " W O !— L93
695/650x14 S9I.80 I.W
T ^ liK fT T *^5.80 t r m V W
775i750xl4 $99.80 174.85 . 2.21
825/800x14 $107.80 $80.85 2.38
775/670x15 $99.80 $74.85 f i r
8157710x15 $107.80 $80.85 f i r

No Trade-In 
Required!

Now Is Your Chance To Have 
A Safe Tire On Every Wheel!
Rcnember, Yonr Car Is Only 
As Safe As Yonr Wenkert Tire!

• Safer BecauM of Advanced Tread Design to Give 
Greater Control—Surer Slope!

• Safer BecauM of 4 Full Ply Nylon Cord Body and Twin- 
Seal Jnner-Liner for Blowout Protection!

NO MONEY DOWN
Montbl y Payments As Low As 951

TIRES INSTALLED 
FREEI

Save’ 10 .9 5 !
mooth Cutting! Fast Starting!

Easy Handling!NO 
MONEY 
k M W N I 3-H.P.-4CYCLE

BRIGGS-STRAHON
POWEREDI

Syrian Officer 
Reveals C IA  Plot

Sove39Xl
GardtR Tool Sit

Strong Steel Heads. 
Hard Wood Handles.

J—

Save 83d •
Floral Showl

So v*54cl
BowRoko

Siff.Sl.M

4-l/r A* Mw#e.

DEAR ABBY: So “STILL A 
BACHELOR” uys the reasoe 
he's not married M becauu 
most women are too laxy to 
cook, huh? WdL my wile eervu 
borne • made bread, roHe, and 
biacalU every day. and rtie 
makes ber own spaghetti and 
sauce from ecratdi, Jort take 
her plu and caku.

Dou Bachelor get home-made 
ptddu and catstm? I do. My 
moUMT p v t  u  «0  quart Ma
son Jan. end my gal fills t l ^  
every summer and fall. She 
picks 75 pu cent of what’s in 
thoee Jan. too. And she itiU 
hu hands.

We have three children, 4, I 
and 8, and my wife sews most 
of their clothu. and her own. 
too. She cuts their hair, and 
mine, and keeps ber own real
nke. . . _

Our eight * room house Is a 
show-place She made aD w  

rtahu and draperiee and 
s’e active in icovers. She’s active in the P-TA 

and church. Dinner Is served ev 
ery nM t at I  p ra. She’s fltrouA 
with Hie dishes at 7:90. and 
kids are In bed by 8. After that 
ihe’s mine for the evening 

.She never complains, is slim. 
beauHfuL and full of love and 
hfe. She smites and Uughs 
more than anyone 1 kn o^S ^  
uys she’s happy, and I KNOW 
I am. _ ^

MARRIED AND LIKES IT 
DEAR MARRIED: H ymnr 

w fe has a sister, please se 
'■M ber lanif, adiran, and 
reeeut phetegraph. There are 
aheui few miftou ..haaheten 
whe weuM prebahty he 
tun hi theta- hurheter
far a p i Mke yews.

0 0 •

DFAR ABBY: No wonder 
••STILL A BA(DIF-IX)R" Is still 
a badielw. So he thinks the 
housewife who ues mixes and 
frosen foods and buys bakery 
bread la laxy!

Wen. pteaae tell him that 
wh(| he’s xmdji to trade la his

late model car for a horse and 
buggy and turn to his color TV 
for whatever happens to come 
oloag on the CStauUnqua drcnlt, 
we *10X7” women will cheerfully 
return to cooktag everything 
from scrhtch, and p  back to 
washing on washboards.

• VI" IN PORT TOWNSEND 
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I am presently 
senior at an exclusive, re

ligiously * affiliated'girts board
ing school. ’The adminlstratloo 
here claims the right to open 
and rud sD incoming and out 
p lag  mail. I would appreciate 
your eptnlon of this " r i^ . ”

INQUIRING 
DEAR INQUIRING: There 

are m u m  tuttlutteu  (hespNi 
UMl prtuL usually) where this 
TlgM”  exists la Oie heat Inta 
eat sf the ptteat er teaute, hut 
yews Is the first beardlag seheel 
I’ve ever heard ef wMh each a 
“rigid.”

ghM M 
Mtteas

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -  Aaoth- 
- Syriaa oAcw has escaped to 

Cairo from Jordaa with wuat he 
said were details of a CIA ploi 
le overthrow the Baathirt re
gime In Syria, the semiofficial 
newspaper A1 Ahram reported 
today.

The paper said LL Ahmed 
Mustafa told k subetaatlally the 
same story related by Capt 
TaUal Abo Aanly. who eecap^ 
to Cairo from Jordaa last Octo
ber with what he said was a de
tailed report that the U.S. Cen 
tral IntculfHKe Ageacy, hi col 
labontloB with Ktef Husaetn's 
Jordanian government, was 

"to Invade S y^  la a 
y of P ip  fashloo ”
Both Abu Awaly aad Mostafa 

were anxMig a group of 8  Syri 
an officers who took refup in 
Jordan last Septembw after an 
unsuccessful attempt to over 
throw the Syrian govurament.

Expallgd Diplomots 
Tf]k« Off For Ptking
MOSCOW (AP) -  TWO 

Chlneae diploma is expelled on 
charps or anti-Soviet activity 
eft h r Pekiiw aboard a 

plane today after a 
15 er

How has the world been treat 
Ing you? Unload your probtems 
on Dear Abby, Box I87M. Los 
Angeles, Cahf., 9008. For a per- 
auttl, unpuMlsbed reply, en 
cloee a self * addressed, stamped 
envelope.

• • •
For Abby*s booklet, '*How to 

Have a Ltftefy Wedding.”  send
81 to At 
getes. Cl

B(n 19700, ixw An-

Sovte! 
seodoff from 

embassy coltesguet waving 
rdd books coataining the say- 
tnp of Mao Tae-tung.

M  the plane took off, the ex-

Ctiled diptemats. First Secra 
ry Mlso Chhing and Third 

Secretary Sun Lin, waved bad: 
with their copies of Mao’s 
words.

The Soviet government or 
derad the pair expelled last Sat
urday apparently la reprisal tor 
the ouster of two Soviet dlpio 
mats from Peking March 12

TheState National 
B ank

WHITE 18* DELUXE

Rotary Mower
• 4 Position Whed Adjuahaentl
• Safety-Lock Blade Chiteh!
• Dirbo-LIR Blade!
• Setf-LobricaHne Whed Bearlnpt
• RaeoU Starterf
• Automotive Type Knamd Flniahl
• 14 Gaup Sled Deck!

Reg. $49.95

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS 151

Sova42cI
RtvolvhigSpri

Sava 63d
G o rd M H n

4-l/rSW4lHMrf.

Sava39X I
BrossHoseNozzIt
Uf79c

NOWMWimFS
V m i S/WE >U .95

ON THIS

• 18* Screen provldei 176 equare 
Indies of viewing!

• Quality Rectangular TSibe aOowa RiU 
viewing area!

•  Automatic "Memory-TypeT Fine 
Tuning—better n o ^ o n l

• BuiH-In Telcecoplng Anluina 
for room-to-room picture daitty!

• 82-Channd Tuning System!
• Automatic Degauaeer!
• From Japan!

R eg. $ 3 9 9 .9 5 -N o w  Just

18”
D iagonally  M eosorod

COLORTV
'l2^7i4

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Owned Operated

CaU Whitens Today For A -

FREE HOME TRIAL
The only p lm  to truly appredate Color 
te In Hm home. Try witlte'a Home Trial!______

- . USE WHITFS '
EZE-CHARGE
7 G>nvonianf Ways To Buyl

No Money Down
TAKE AS LONG AS YOU LIKETO PAYI 

MenHily Poymewis As Low As 151

I

WHITE'S
THf HOMt OF O e iA t lR  VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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NEW YORK (AP) -  One chil
ly monilM dz weeks ago, two 

Msaweet4o-ttie 
room house of Nunzlo Marcteee 
on Long Island to pidc up a 4- 
yeap^m ftrt and return her to a 
foondUng home.

“ It was 7;N a.m..“  Mwchese

_ ______ _____ CDeawh-
H* ve OaSai ASNaNc Oak, OaMaa.

Taana anwlayara Inaarane* AtaacWtlon 
ae Tony OanaMie OMnaan.

n a. Oalfa* ae wiiHaM Morah Ska

WHS* Bagana CreaSarS. DaSati SraS; 
SI* Roy OlkraaSi. AaSry La* Lacy anS 
Jama* SyrI Corlar, llanHe  .

Salatar^ aaoanS malian far raSawIns

* ' l 7 s a n *  MoraM Nila* l laSSIanalS. 
artaMal atpScBlIan.

\ r «
THIS LITTLE WIGLET '  ^

GOES EVERYWHERE . . .  V

BEAUTIFULLY . . . 18.95 ^
_ t

Chortge your hoirdo as often as you change your mind 
wHh our wonderful wiglet of 100% Human Hair, Swirl It, 
G mI k, oolch o million olluring glqncas . . .  stay young, 
atay pretty . . .  choose from a lorge color collection.

•  Wig Supplies ond Coeee 
G a se  . . .  Po te n t................ 7.9S; e
T apestry, 14afS

IT:::::::::::::::::: “  W i t t
Life .......................................... U 6  I
O e o rw r.................................... SJO e

Heod B o n d s.................... 2 M  ee.

'I ^ust Pray To God W e Have This Child Back'
redSi^ “Nancy Anne wes sUn

When tt came time to leave, 
Nsecy Anne didn’t want to be 
taken out of the house.

Deon Quits 
Under Fire
CORPUS CHRISn (AP) -  

Everett L. Williams, dean of Del 
Mar , College Technical laatttote 
for 21 years, has resigned under 
flie and has accepted a posltkm 
as associate dean of vocatkmal 
education at Amarillo J iato 
College.

Williams, 54, started the
^yea^ vocational school in IMS. 
He quit, he said, because his 
contract was not ^ing to be re
newed.

In a letter of resignation to 
the Del Mar board, WllUams 
said two regents told him all 
the regents “had agreed to my 
dismissal approximately a year 
ago."

Williams said the main reason 
his contract was not being re
newed was because of a fetter 
be wrote to other educators pro
testing what he called federal 
control of education through the 
Manpower Training Act

sleeping. We had to awaken
country from Italy when be waf 
three years old, has been work
ing '

“She ran to my oldest dau^ 
ter and held on," Marchese re

cry.”
Marcbeae, 40, and his wife, 

Josephine, S5, had raised Nancy

and his wife have been married 
21 years. His wife was bom in 
BayoniM, NJ.

The Marcbeses also have 
cared for three other

Anne Paganl since she was two 
weeks old.

 ̂ TOO (»J )
“They told us we were too old, 

and that Nancy Anne would be 
plaead in another foster home 
with ' younger parents," Mar- 
cbese recaUed in an Interview 
today.

“ I Just pray to God we have 
this child back. We miss her 
deiuly. Th«w was happiness in 
the home, but now everything is 
fading the other way."

Marchese is seeking In state 
Supreme Court to regain Nancy 
Anne from the New York found 
Ung Hospital, which Is run by 
the Roman Catholic Arch 
diocese of New York.

The Marcbeses, who live In 
West Hempstead, Long Island, 
have three children of their 
own, Barbara, 20, a clerical 
worker, and Leonard, 17, and 
Josephine. 15, both high school 
students. They also have anoth 
er foster child, Belinda, 12, 
whom they received from the 
New York Foundling Hospital 
when she was two years old.

Marchese, who came to this

turned to their hatural parents.

for the past 2̂  waca 
cook in a Manhattan hotel He

ler fouadUnm
entrusted to them by the bosM'
tal in past years. Two of these 
children were subsequently re-

Stock Mart 
Prices Sag
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market headed loww early this 
afternoon In moderately active 
trading.

After a mixed opening, the 
margin of losers over gainers 
gradually Increased to about 5-2.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 2.0 
at 521.1 with industrials off 2.4, 
rails ott 1.7 and utilities off .5.

The decline was on a fairly 
broad front. Losses of most key 
stocks were from fractions to 
about a point.

There was caution because of 
possible action on credit by the 
Federal Reserve Board and by 
the approach of the three-day 
Easter weekend. Exchanges ta 
New York will be closed on 
Good Friday.

ral parents. 
The third, Marcbeae aakl. was a 

aid-haii to ba zof 
tuned to the foundling home.

DEVOUT CATHOLICS 
Marcbeae told the court Tues

day that both be and his wife 
are devout Catholics, the same 
religion as Anne’s parents.

His lawyer, GwaU Alpert, 
said the Marcbeses want to 
ad(^ Anne, and have the con
sent of the child’s natural par- 
ento to do to. Adoption would 
mean giving up the llOIMi- 
montb allowance the Marcbeses 
had been receiving. The child is 
a ward of the city Welfara De
partment*

The case recalls a similar one 
in Tillson, N.Y., where last Jan
uary Michael Liuni and his wife 
won a year-long legal battle to

adopts 4)i>Tear-okl foater 
.they had raised since die was 
- fbftJMyt (diL Tbe  ̂c ^  wd-_ 
fare cominission«r7 who reluc
tantly consented to the addition, 
had dted the age of the Liunis 
as one reason for not wanting 
them to keq> the child.

Second Tria l 
Starts Today
A jury had been aelected and 

seaM in the box at 11:50 a.m. 
today for the trial of Ellis Dyer, 
charged with DWI. second, in 
118th District Court The state 
was prepared to begin its testl 
mony at that hour.

D ^  is represented .by Wayne 
Basden, and Wayne Bums ap
pears for the state.

Dyer is the second defendant 
to ^  to trial this week In 118th 
District Court. Judge Ra lph  
Catoo la presiding.

Central Seeks 
Right To Serve 
Midlond-Odessa
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )- 

Written testlmpny on air aervice 
from officials oi Amarillo and 
Borger, Tex., was introduced 
Tuesday as the Civil Aenmautics
Board opened hearinf̂  on Cen 
tral AlrUnes’

were re|u^

proposals for ex
tended routes.

Nine, airlines 
sented.'

Central seeks authority to 
serve the Mldland-Odessa, Wich
ita Falls and Texarkana areas 
in Texas.

The opening session was de- 
verted rnsinly to clarification erf 
legal points. Only written testi
mony was given.

CAB examiner Merrit Ruhlen 
said the hearings could take 
three weeks.

Oklahoma City, Duncan and 
Stillwater had representatives 
present Tuesday. Seven other 
OUahoma towns that could be 
affected were not represented.

CARON PERFUMES

Flours Do Rocaille^ a delicote scent 
that bespeaks the haunting freshness 
of frogile rock gartJen flowers. 
Perfume, V .50 to 25.00 
G>logne, 5.00 and 6.50 
Bellodgia, the very essence of the 
comotkjn, spicy ond provocotiW 
Perfume, 7JO to 25.00 
Cologne, 5.(K) to 6JO

| m|MIu

SILK SCARFS

A delightful woy to odd color to your spring
and Foster foshion . . . beoutiful solids, gay florols,
smart geometric prints and pretty polka dots . . .
in silk chiffon or silk twill . . .  designed
by Vera ond Echa
Ring Scorfs. . . 5 JO  ond 4.00
Long Scorfs, 18“x40^'. . .  XOO to 6.00

M ACH INE W ASHABLE 

LEATHER GLOVES

These exquisite leother gloves con 

be woshed by mocf||M . . stretch ond

soften by hond . . . you'll love them . .

W hite, Aioboster ond Block.

Shortie length . , .  f . f 5

Open bock shortie . .  . 10.00

4-button length, lined . . . 15.95

6-button, unlined . . . 15.95 , •

Ahutton lenoth. lined . . . 15.00

M ARIAM  HASKELL

A wonderful occent for your 
Foster foshion . . . beautiful 
Moriom Hoskell jewelry.
Neckloces, peort with golden 
occents . . . odjustoble choker, prirKess 
ond matinee length . . . one, two 
ond three stronds, 6.00 to 15.00 
Earrings, button or>d swinger styles 
. . . 5.00 to 10.M  
Stick Pifts, 6t00, 6.50 and 7 J0  
See Moriom Hoskell foshion jewelry 
collection in cholk, green, turquoise 
ond beige coloring.

Bl
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Milk Price 
War Enters

LYN PA BIRD WRITES

College Jargon-Updotes 
'T wentyiTh reo

He Pays Income Taxes Too.
leteraal Revease Service Ceramlasieeer Skel- 
doa Cebci goes aver Ms IfM Federal lacaow 
Tax retara la WasMagtaa before malllag M 
yesterday. Cabea said be was applyiae far a 
tataO refaad dae ta the gradaated wWhhald-

lag tax, bat said bis retara was sabjeet to 
the same aadR as all atbm. He said be 
Usted bis aceapetlaa as a gavenuacat am- 
eial, aad not as IRS coauolsslooer. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Tax Collector
Seeks
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  

“Thank goodness for graduated
wtthholdlng."

With that. Sheldon S. Cohen

Cit his I N S  income tax retam 
to an envelope Taeeday, 

sealed it and mailed In Ms 
claim for a 143 refund.

As commlstloaer of InNnal 
revenue, Cohen Is the govern- 
ment's top tax collector. But, 
like everyone alee, he nuat file 
aa Income tax return.

Under this year's new grado- 
alad withholding, a person in 
higher tncome mckets has a 
hteher percentage of Ms pay 
wtUriteld (br tax than a peraot 
earatng le «  money. WtthboM 
lag rates rangiag from 14 to I  
per cent went into effect last 
May 1.

NO mSTAEES 
Cohen said the change resuM

Refund

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Na 
tional Farmers OrganixatioiT 
milk holding and dumping cam
paign moved into the seventh 
day today, but a survey showed 
no clear evidence of rising 
prices or shortages.

However, The Associated 
Press survey did reflect some 
disagreement over how much 
milk has been destroyed while 
the NFO tries to boost milk 
prices to dairy farmers by two 
cents a quart. In any case, a 
check showed the bolding and 
dumping action amounted to 
hundreds of thousands of gal
lons.

The NFO claimed a victory in 
Omaha when retail prices rose 
two cents a quart and milk

Erices jumped one cent a quart 
I Austin, Minn.
But retail {uices dropped two 

cents a quart in Louisville, Ky. 
And in Logansport, Ind., a su 
permarket chain anticipating a 
shortage overstocked its milk 
cases. As a result, the chain 
was forced to sell half gallons at 
the bargaiA rate of three for |1. 
The usual price is 40 to 42 cents 

NFO Prwldent Oren Lee Sta 
ley, speaking from his head 
quarters in Coming. Iowa, re
mained confident.

"We sent out word to NFO 
members late yesterday,“  he 
said, “that we are entering on 
the first s ta « of negotiations to 
nuke our bolding action suc
cessful. The success of these 
negotiations will depend on an 
ever-increasing tightening of the 
holding action.”

Staley decUned to disclose 
with whom he is negotiating.

Oriwntols Targets 
Of Discrimination?

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
haven’ , got the' fainest idea 
what your kids mean when they 
tell you to “ turn your E.B. up to 
mether,”  then you’re very likely 
a dorf or a goose. For sure 
you’re not all time — and that’s 
the straight skinny.

In the current issue of Mc> 
Call’s magazine, Lynda Bird

Texas Dogwood 
Run Outlined

i In his claimed refund 
had to pay an additional fTl.M 
la tax year with Ms return, 
be added.

Cohen mode one final check of 
his return before sending tt to 
IRS’ PMladelpUa regtonal of 
floe where It will be 
by corapnta' along with mUUoM 
of other retnnis.

Like any retara, Cohen's is 
subject to audit He said they’ve 
bocn aodited three of the laat 
loor yoars, brhiding once after 
ha bocame comndssloaer in 
Janaary, 1MB. Bat no mistalns 
were foond.

The conuntsMoner prepared 
Ms own return, claimed six

He emptlotti — for himeelf, his wife 
and (hetr fbor children — item
ised deductions, listed Us snlnry 
at m .4N and gave his o cc t^  
tlon as “goveniment official.'’ 

Cohen said he used that job 
ncrlntloa rather than IRS 

conmuMloner so Ms return wiO 
receive the same attentton 
anybody Mm ’s and won’t got 
preferential treatmaot because 
of Ms office.

For taxpayers stia MruggUag 
with their rcturas, Cohen of-

Johnson writes that this is part 
of “contemporary college Jar
gon,”  something akin to uptet- 
^  “twenty-three skiddoo’’ of 
another age. ' r 
* President ' Johnson’s older 

daughter has provided a 55- 
phraise glossary of campus 
slang for parents who have 
found it impossible to communi
cate with their children.

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
To turn your E.B. Up to moth

er, the glossary says, means 
“ to turn your electric blanket 
up to the highest temperature; 
hence, return to the womb.”

A dorf or a missing link is a 
clod. A goose is a sodally unac
ceptable or objectionable per
son. All time means the great
est. 'The straight skinny is the 
unadulterated truth.

WOODSIES 
Other examples: 
Woodsies-^affectionate coed

ucational activities commonly 
held in remote wooded areas; 
band-aids a course in first 
aid; cops and robbers — a 
cotina in criminology; animal 
— an athlete; and zoo—a place 
where animals are kept. To

Sulphur Company 
To Lim if Sales

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  AjP^'^y Dogwood Park at Pales 
history professor says Chinesei""*- 
and Japanese-Ameiicans are 
slighted in U.S. history and dia- 
crimlnated against in today’s 
society.

Dr. Roger Daniels, assistant 
profemor at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, wrote 
in the Padfle Wstorical Re
view:

“Other immigrant groups 
were celebrated for what th^ 
had accomplislied. Orientals 

important (to historians)

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP)-The 
annual Texas Dogwood Trails 
will open here Saturday and 
continue a three-week run 
through Sunday April 9.

Domood blossoms have been 
rapimy unfolding throughout An
derson County a ^  sunny weath
er should bleach the blossoms 
to the snowy whiteness that an
nually attracts thousands to 
view the spectacle. '

A number of special a t t r a c - i J ®  *’i"!****** 
tions have been planned to sup
plement the showing of blooms.

A parade in downtown Pales
tine Saturday at 3 p.m. will be
gin the festivities. Open houses 
at various points of interest*in 
the county, including the his
toric P lM m  Church near Elk 
hart and the sprawling Lake- 
view Methodist Assem^y, wiU|y 
be a part of the observance, Sat
urday night will aee a prelimi
nary pageant for the Miss Tex
as contest in which the Dogwood 
Queen will be diosen.

'Trails officials have expanded 
the scentic route this year to 
include the larger part of An
derson County. The main trails 
will continue to be located In

However, Miss Johnson issues 
a word of warning.

“ Use the terms with caution, 
she says, “since it’s s certainty 
that the, nation’s college stu
dents are already hard at work 
replacing them with new ones 
Alter alL you wouldn’t want to 
be thought of as a dorf, would

Last One-Room 
School To Close?

Death Claims 
Aggie Backer
COLLFXIE .STATION, Tex 

(AP)—P. L, (Pinkie) Downs, 
whose school spirit spread 
across 70 years at tradition- 
steeped Texas AAM University, 
died Tuesday in a Galveston 
hospital.

Downs, a fixture at the school 
(or the past quarter century, 
was 83. His fondest hope was 
that he covld live to be n  so he 
could give AAM’s centennial ad
dress.

Funeral arrangements -were 
pending at Callaway-Jones Fu
neral honie In Bryan.

Downs enrolled at A&M as a 
freshman in 1902. “ I wanted to 
go to A&M from the time I wa.s 
12,” he liked to tell visitors, “ but 
they wouldn’t let me until 1 
was 18.”

He was credited with creating 
^le “ thumbs up” admonition of 
“Gig ’em. Aggies” at a football 
game.

He bad been hospitalized at 
John Sealy Haspital in Galves
ton since December. Downs, a 
native of Temple, was a former 
member of the schooTa board of 
directors. He came back to 
ACM after a banking career and 
served as athletic b^iness man
ager, assistant director of pub
licity and Infornoation, and fmal- 
ly wa.s named “ official greeter.” '

He worked out of the Memor
ial Student Center and was 
easily identified by hLs friendly i 
manner and his maroon ties 
emblazoned with “Aggie.”

Survivors Include the widow 
and a daughter. Miss Grey 
Downs, both of College Station.

Children Trap 
Easter Rabbits
SPRINGVlLI.i:, N Y. (AP) -  

Children are setting traps for 
the F aster bunnv in th is 
near. Buffalo and getting a $1 
reward per bunny.

Box traps, baited with apples 
and carrots are set In back
yards throughout (be village..

Adults, concerned with what 
rabbits will do to spring 
gardens, enlisted the help of the 
children.

The Field and Stream Club is 
paying |1 to youthful' trappers 
for each bunny turned in. The 
captured rabbits are traitv 
ported to the country, where 
they can do their spring feasting 
far from backyard ganlens.

Radiation Control 
Progroms Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy (kimmission re
newed 'Tuesday its approval of 
radiation control pro^ams in 
each of the 15 states, including 
Texas, to which the commission 
has transferred part of its 
licensing and regulatory au
thority.

EA STER
DUCKLINGS

YOUR
CHOICE

PET-A-ZOO

CORBIN CITY, N.J. (AP) -  
New Jersey’s last ooe-room 
schooDiouse may be closed for{ 
good this summer. i

School ofricials cite economics 
ana a 'dwindling .student popula-l 
tion as reasons for closing the 
white frame structure which 
was built during the early years 
of the depression. There are 
nine pupils enrolled now, 
through the fourth grade.

EDDIE ACIU 
■aaager

I N  GREGG

Monty For 
Easftr. . .

Family Money 
Sorvice In c

SIgaatve Lm m  

9 f- flM
LUPE PUGA 

CasUer
AM 7-IS44

fered this advice: ”Stt down for what was done to them.” 
qidetly some weekend and work The educator said that despite 
It ooL Returns prepared under gains, the nation’s TN.IN dt- 
preeeure doee to the deodllne Imue o( ChtoeN aud JapuM  
are the ones which contain the desoeot remain targets 
most mistakes.”  Icrimiaatioa.

NEW YORK (AP)-Freeport 
SuMur Co., said Tuesday it will 
lifflM sales to domestic custom
ers to N  per cent of thefe base 
umnages and win hicreaae do
mestic solphurjxices |4 a too, 
effective AprlM 

“ Despite a 71 per cent in
crease in pur produdion over 
the past four years.”  the com
pany said, “we are ouable to 

of <Us-|pro<iuce eooagh to satisfy the 
demands of oar customers ”
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LIT T LE  GIRLS' W H ITE

Dress - up SHOES
SIZES 
5 ^ 2 -8  

8 1 ^ -1 3 1 4  

1-3
Little Size 3-5 Now 2.44

N O N E
PRICED
HIGHER

Shop Penney’f  now * . . Sixes are beginning to be broken, bu  ̂ we can 

sUll fit moat every ihtlo girl. Please note that we art not reducing our 

Black PatenCa. Shop tomorrow for sure!

OPEN THURSDAY 9-8
t II



?-B Big Spring (Tcxos) Htrald, W«d., March 22, 1967 Governor
Proclaims
BSPDote
Mrs. Arthur ClonU presided 

and read a proclamation from
Gov. John CooMily g la rin g

naaei

F '

■ '}

April 14^ Beta Sigma Phi 
in Texas, at the Uonday evening 
meeting the Mu Zeta Chap 
ter of Beta Sigma Ilii. Mrs. 
Jade Berry, 2314 Brent, was 
hostess. Cohostesees were Mrs. 
Robert Knight and Mrs, Dun 
Rush.

Mrs. Paul Bruns presented 
the pirogram on “Art and Paint 

s.” Theings.” The program dealt main 
ly with composition in art me- 
(Uums, and members were asked 
to discuss the paintings, “ Mona 
Lisa," and .‘'Aarrangement In 
Grey and Black," commonly 
known as “ Whistler’s Mother.' 
They noted the works of Degas, 
Renoir and Asher B. Durand, 
and compared them with con 
temperary paintings by Kekos- 
chka

Candidates Kathryn Egglcsfon Is
Hon'oree For ShowerSpeak For

P .m U n i t 4flsa ICathrm _
bride • elect of Johnny Hifenick, 
was honored with a bridal show 
er Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. V. J. Coleman at 
Ackerly.
. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Luther Coleman, Mrs. Dudley 
Coleman, Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, Mrs. Covle Williams, Mrs. 
Marvin Franks, Mrs. Bill Ham 
brick, Mrs. Paul Wasson, Mrs

MRS. SAM MELUNGER

Gives Talk

School board candidates were 
guest speakers at a rally held 
Monday evening the Forsan 
Elementary School Parent- 
Teacher Association. SpeakiBg 
briefly concerning their candl 
dacy wme R. V. Fryar, Charles 
Spurgln, Bill Kuykendall and 
Harold Raney.

Mrs. Tommy Albertson presid
ed and named Mrs. Raymond 
Holquin, Mrs. M. A. Dunagan 
and Bill Cregar to the nominat 
ing committee. Also, chairmen 
were appointed to plan the an 
nual teacher’s banquet for April 
J7..

__ Ihe wWtecajte.
irated with two hearts and 

„ r r — miniature wedding 
bells, was surrounded with yel
low rosebuds. Inside the hearts 
was tte couple’s names and
green napkins were inscribed in 
yellow. Silver and ^ stM  ap-

Dolph Rasberry, Mrs. Mark
Snell, Mrs. Buster Cauble and 
Mrs. Floyd Jones.

’The refreshment table was 
decorated with a white linen 
tablecloth with a green under
lay. A centerpiece of men car- 
natloas and yellow chrysanthe
mums, flanked by three yellow 
candles in a crystal candelabra.

At Dinner
A new officer’s slate was 

named. It includes lib^. Gayneil 
Price, president; Mrs. Clonts, 
vice' president; Mrs. James 
Hayes, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Cecil Brandon, correspmid-
ing secretary: and Mrs. Knight, 

■. Tnose elected to serve

Disinherited American With Bride

treasurer, 
as city cotncil representatives 
were Mrs. Price, Mrs. Jackie 
Thomas and Mrs. Clonts, with 
Mrs. Dude Guck as alternate.

Mrs. Sam Mellinger spoke op 
“ Beauty and Poise’~at the Tues
day evening dinner meetly of 
the Alpha Beta Omicron Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Count 
Club. Mrs. Jim PrewH was

Darrell Flynt, superintendent, 
gave a report on the new read
ing a science lab projects Iter 
the new building. ’The next meeb
ing will be April 17 when an 

se will be b

Supper Set By 
Rebekah Lodge

held in the

ess.

open house 
building.

Mrs. Rlpp Bailey’s fourth 
grade class woe the room count 
and refreshments were served 
to n .

within, not esjtl

“ Beauty is harainess from 
pecialiy a physical 

thing," said Mrs. Mellinger.

Theedere Gaather ef Las Vegas, Nev., walks 
wtth Us bride, the fanner ChiistlBa Fran- 
gearea, after their wedding U NIresla, Cy- 

Gather’s wealthy parents saU th^

wenM dhUherlt their sm If he Barrfed his 
eUldheed sweetheart, Ckrlstla, daaghtcr al 
the famitv's GreeR Cypriat ckaaffear. (AP 
WIREPHdTO by cable treas Nleesla)

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated in the 
Easter theme. Fifteen attended

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Foil Keeps Food
From Burning

Contact Lenses 
Need Attention

Beauty and poise come from 
good health and an undisturbed 
mind." She illustrated her talk 
by reading a poem, “ Happiness 
b  Gaiety."

Mrs. MelUnger continued by 
saying that a woman wears 
gloves unless eaJng, and does

Modern Pewter 
Needs Less Care

Plans were formulated for a 
salad supper at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 at 
the Lodge HaU.

Members of the ways and 
means committee planning the 
supper were Mrs. Homer PK- 
ty, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Robert
son, Jake Robertson, Mrs. B. 
M. Ralph, Mrs. J. T. Gilmore 
and Mi^ Jones Lamar.

pointments were used, and host
esses alternated at the table.

The honoree was attired in a 
wool white sheath dress and 
was presented a hostess gift of 
an electric blanket aiwl coffee- 
maker .  Approximately 23 at
tended.

UNGERIE SHOWER 
Miss Eggleston was honored 

with a lingerie shower Thurs
day in the home of Miss Carolyn 
Craven, 808 BlrdwelL Hostesses 
were Miss Pat Ball, Miss Dixie 
To^ and Sheila Powell.

Calling hours, were from 7:10
to 9 p.m., and 25 guests at-

ided.ten'

CARPET
AND

RUG
CLEANING

Pewter is being shown again 
this year in accessories for the
home. Pewter has chanced. An- 

ened becau.se

I

A pamphlet of professional di
rections DO the care of contact 
lenses dtes this rule: wash and 
rinse hands well before handling 

This Is because grit, dirt and 
even skin oil from fingertips 
camr'scratch and damage th ^  
delicate lenses.

not remove them and hang them 
She dsmon-in her coat pocket, 

strated the art of “ dressing up" 
a plain dress with accesaorles, 
and demonstrated special a  
ercises to be done daily for beau 
ty and health.

Twelve attended. The next 
meeting will bo April 4 in the 
borne ^  Mrs. Don Cunningham

tique pewter darkened 
It contained lead, but modem 
pewter is made without lead. 
Therefore, It Is tarnish-resistant 
and never needs to be polished

Those attending the general 
assembly in AmariDo March 17- 
21 Included Mn. Odell Buchan
an. Mrs. L. L. Robortson and 
lir. and Mrs. Lamar.

Twenty • five attended, and 14 
sick and shut-in visits were 
made.

In Your Home 
Or In Our Plant.—  

j| Pickup And Delivery 
i Call AM 34611

’ JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Oa Gregg 

Acress

Whether Its finidi it bright, a 
soft satin sheen, or somewhere! 
between these extremes, pew
ter requires only washing wlthl 
hot soap suds and hot rinsei 
water, followed by drying wlthj 
a aerft cloth.

WACKER'S
1103 11th Place

Dear Heloise:
I have only ow  deep kettle 

for bofliag a whole chkkeii, or 
a half a ham, etc. Tlw p a  
hi fbhi and oftn  whatever I 
booed stack to the bottom of 
the p a  and buraad . . .

I  BOW wad ap a dodbla dumk 
of bavy-dnty ahunfainm foil to 
fit the bottom of 
the p a  aad this 
eolvad my prob- 
Mem wha boO-

1 C
the meat off 
b o t t o m  of 
the tattle aad 
WH my answer 
after aO these 
y e a r s  and 

years. . . Wed 21 years

tables stuck, either. .*. Helois* 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
My five daughters share one

bedroom.
Fiadtag their own clothefi.t

I Vrfved
was

a real problem a til 
It wtth the help of plastic Uds 
from coffee and shortening 
cans.

foil keeps 
aa the

I used a quarter for a patten 
aad cut a bote in the middle of 
each hd. With a marktag pen
cil, I wrote each glrt's name 
on a aeparale lid.

Ever try a grate, or a rack? 
Yon c u  buy on  at the dime 
store to fit la the bottom of 
your pan.

SoBK a i« made of wires like 
y o «  cake rack. They don’t cost 
much m try one next time. 

.‘Coarsa. yw  may bora up a 
but your naeat woal bora 
R loo. No scorched vege-

I siqiped these marked lids 
m the poles across their dooet 
and hung each gtri’s clothes ba- 
twea them. Tb^ are fust like 
the sim markers oa tta dress 
racks in large stares. If the pole 
ia*t detachable, past allt the Ud 
from the bote tmoogh to the 
outside and slip tt on the pole.

The gbis now keep their 
t h i n g s  completely separated 
a d  a foy  dot^ tt.

This sure h a  n o d  my act
ing u  a  arbitrator during their 
argnmenU' . . Mrs. J. Halay

quite by accident.
When cdoring eggs. she

poured tta hot witer and^jte
into cut-KlowB, wax-coated 
cartons.

RTien the eggs are dropped 
Into the dye you get - beautiful 

igM beause the w u  from 
the carton melts in the hot wa
ter, aad makes a deslga oa the 
egg as you drop tt in.

Dust C h asin g , Spring  C lean ing

WHITE-1^  S A L E ! CREATIVE
Every dmign Is different. And 

to top It all off, there art ao 
stained cups to wash. Just  
throw the mOk cartons away. 
. . Mary OrtngUo

End The Weekly
With The ALL NEW.̂  “

COLOR
I T

plJU^ 
be the

Gals, this Is really a diOy. 
But . . .  tt won’t work on 

milk cartons. They must 
the wa-costed type.

For thoM of you who don’t 
have wax-coatad cartom, try a 
few drops of candle w a  la your 
container, pouring your boGing 
water in a ^  then take tt from 
there. Greet . .  Hdoise

EUREKA
Dear Helotee;

Here's a  Easter egg hint 
that my daagbter cams acrau

That’s what I call using your 
bead instead of your rioxy . I 
put that hint “ in my pipa and 
smoked tt!" . . HeloU

4’ CANISTER
CLEANER

AS 'ADVERTISED On  NATIONAL TV

Shugirt Studios
Thursday! March 23

(Write Hdotee In care of the 
Big Spriag Herald)

•r' f

YOURS FOR EASTER
^  The Tailored Pump 

or
^  H *  K ude Look

PHOTO HOURS
8:30 A.M. To 6:30 P.M.

140207

You Must See HTo Believe M 
Suck o FINE O ^ n er Al Sw^ 
A LOW, LOW Pricel
N«w Cordaway iwte oat )m I (he eord 
you BMdl Ratracli amonatlOBByt No 
man kinky cord rntdartooL No 
with tabtea. doMcaOi.wUh fioorteaipel 
•AO 801 Coaebuellonl
• Rjuvfftil 1RP. Molarf
• 7 R Poiyvthytaaa Biaklid HomI
•  Larm KoU-Raay WhHW • 
•TPheoSte

ATWHITTS 
n̂lyIfsO n ly

No Age Limit-Adults Included

Cemplele WHh ITaliwa 
Sat Of 7 Aaadwnaali

MINIATURE
CKEAltvr COLOR 

PORTRAITS ■

The
Tailored
Pump

Black patent, matte trim. 
Cnehed platiaua. 
SRxxtthtam.
Ate white cruthed leather.

Ody $ 7 9 9

Flatinura. nougat trial. 
AQvdate.
Black Fuent.

Wox#r-Polisli«r«Scrubb«r
140-
•w

WHITTS 
Lew Price-

• AatomaltefToaS- 
feig ttnuhwl

• Too-Tmah Haadia

•A l S o l CoMtraettoal

USE WHITTS
No Limit On Amount Of Pictures

EZE-CHAR6E
No Money 

DownI
M onthly Poym onls 

A s L ^  A s 151

Yob Ntad Hot Pmr A
Promiom To Owb Tho WoriiTo Rnoitf

Matching
Bags
199*3.99

EUREKA VPMHIT tlEAim
0 Easy-loU Wbwk Caa'I • Powerful dwMr bmta, combi; 

Mar Wood or TSa Ptoorrf aad suctioB cteans for datply
• UfaUtao Lwbrteawd mabaddad dirt aad grtfl

Molor-No Ollii«r
• AlMamlCoaatruedoa A T  W HITE'S ITb O n ly '

m n
STUDIOS

hyic i
Woa*l Crack arttraakf
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M AU

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONE AM t-2171

WHITE'S
TM| HOME Of OBfATfR VAlUf

1
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.Hasn’t fashion come
amm

a kngoLthe fashions.for children and 
a little older seem to be. thev 
do have their merits. I had mu<m 
rather see these white ribbed 
hose than those cotton numbers

There was avtlme when the 
coming of spring meant we 
could take off the Jieavy under- we wore over long underwear
wear. This was not the long- 
legged type because by this 
time of year we had already 
taken care of that. We had cut 
the kmg legs off just atwve the 
knee but we still had the under 
garment on. Then when spring 
did its s]»1nging, off came the 
inner lining, 0 frabjous day! We 
all felt like we had shed our 
outer skin and the feeling was 

•one of great freedom.
A few years ago most of the 

youngsttfs, girl youngsters that 
is, wouldn't be caught dead with 
anything over their legs because 
the style was socks that turned 
down around the ankle. The cold 
winds chapped the bare legs but 
it wasn’t fashionable to wear 
anything elae. Tten along came 
the leotards In every conceiva
ble color and all the youngsters 
wore them and were warm 
again and comfortable. Now the 
aldrts are sky high but there are 
long knit hose to comfort the 
legs In a fashionable way 
ai^ now ita sping and they 
won’t have to bother except 
when they want to show off their 
new hose.

I confess that strange as some

Wesley Method

Circles Join To 
Continue Studies
Members of the Mary Foster, 

Lalla Baird, and Browder Clr 
cles of the Woman’s Society of 
ChristlaB Service met Monday 
morning tar a continuatioo oi 
Bible studies at 
1st Church

Mrs. Hectert Bratcher led 
the discussion on “Christian Im
partially.’* “The Royal Law” 
and “The Contnd of the 
Tonne.”  Prayers were offered 
by me

Goeats introduced we r e  
Mrs. Eliza Correa and Mrs. Eu- 
dalla Morana, of the Methodist 
mission. Mrs. Don Crockett 
and Mrs. Georfe Sutton served 
refreshments to II  members 
The next groop study win be 
held at ajn., March 21, at 
the church.

Scout Executive 
Assists Pock 40
Bill McRee, Scout executive 

for the Lone Star District, dis-
cuaeed ways to re-organise Cub 
Scoot Padt H at the Toesday 

the Lake- 
Aaeoda'

tton at the school. Twelve at*---e-̂MOBQ.

rvening meeting of th 
vtew Parent • Teacher

that were bulky about the an 
kle no matter how deftly one 
worked to fold them over just 
so. .

Progress is wonderful 
even tho' a little zany in this 
particular phase of fashion.

*  *  •

MRS. RAY McMAHEN and 
MRS. JERRY McMAHEN are in 
Odessa to see the new daughter 
of MR. and MRS. WHITLEY 
REYNOLDS.'-The baby was 
born Friday morning and has 
been named Cindy. Mrs. Reyn
olds is the /ormer Lynn McMa 
hen.

• • W
MRS. THELBERT CAMP has 

returned to Lubbock to be with 
her father, Byron Neel, who has 
recently undergone surgery. Mr 
Neel is in room 840 at Method 
1st Hospital. He had shown some 
slight Improvement when Mrs 
Camp was here Monday.

• • •
MRS. ED SETTLES, MRS 

FRANCES WEIR and MRS. 
LUCY BAUER were in Abilene 
Saturday for the funeral of Pvt 
Jamie Huchton.

• • • .
MRS. VIOLET REED was 

proud to learn that her son, 
CARROLL REED, was named 
'Trail Boss for his company 
Western Security Life Insurance 
Co. at Houston, through Feb
ruary. Reed, who attended the 
University of Texas, now lives 
bi Houston, is manied and he 
and his wife have three children 
He has been with the company 
fur three years.

• • •

There hasn’t been a recipe 
to pass on for some time but 
here’s one from MRS.- LONNIE 
COKER that is delicioos' and 
different. I think they are 
called Matterhorn Sandwiches 
but whatever the name, they’re 
tasty.

Mix together ^  cup soft oleo, 
one tablespoonful poppy seed 
^  cup minced onion, one table- 
spoonfiil mustard. You’ll 
as many slices of Swiss cheese 

you want sandwiches, and 
party rye bread sliced. Insert 
cheese dices into every other 
cut In the loaf and press back 
Into loaf Shape. Spread oleo mix 
ture over top of loaf. Place strips 
of bacon over top and wrap in 
foil. Bake, w rap^  in foU, for 
20 mlnntes at 4N degrees and 

rve hot
If the cook wants to make 

these ahead of time the Aonld 
fix her topping and insert the 
cheese In the loaf but watt
until just before readv to • 
t b e s a a d w i c h e a  before die
■preaib the 
bread and heatslU k

over the

Gift Party 
Held For

Miss Carol Ann Morris, bride- 
elect of Keith Hodnett of Vin
cent, was honored with a show
er Monday evening in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Hack Miller, Mrs. Rufus Tuck- 
ness, Mrs. Jesse Graves, Mrs. 
H. H. Dyer and Mrs'. Dorothy 
Hensley.

The couple will be married 
Friday evening at • 7 p.m. in 
the Bera Baptist Church sanc
tuary.

The honoree was attired in a 
two - piece pink lace suit with 
white shoes, and was fsesented 
a white carnation corsage. Her 
mother. Mrs. Ewing B. Thon 
Jr., and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Loyd Hod
nett of Vincent, received simi
lar corsages.

Decorations for the entertain' 
Ing rooms were in the bride’s 
chosen colors of pink and white. 
The refreshment table was laid 
with a nylon lace cloth over taf 
feta and centered with silver 
wedding bells and pink roses. 
The register table featured a 
bridal doll and a corsage of uink 
carnations. Crystal and suver 
appointments completed the set- 
tiais.

The hostesses presMted the 
bride • riect with a steam iron. 
Slxty-flve attended.

Couple Reveals 
Wedding Plans

ntent
risge _
Gary Clark is being announced 
by the bride-elect’s sister, Mrs 
Jimmy Nance of Lamesa.

Mias Stone is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ja^ Stone 
and Clark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Clark of Hominy, 
Okla.

Wedding vows will be read 
June 2 In DaOas.

of McMurry CoDm 
ployed by the Garland

a grai
and is em- 

Inde-
pendent Sdiools. The future 
bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Austin College and Is a coach In 
the KBgore schools.

Couple W ill Wed 
In Corpus Christi
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. James of 

Corpus Christi announce the 
approaching marriage of theta 
daughter, Seene, te the Rev 
Curtis Byrd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Byrd, n t NW 4th 

The couple win be married 
March t l at Watkins Temple in 
Corpus Christi with the Rev. H 
H. Watkins offlciaUng.
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Meets For 
Viobo Picnic

A hobo picnic, held Saturday 
for the Unit One Food Group (rf 
the Knott 4-H Club, climaxed the 
group’s series of programs on 
'Exploring Foods."

Now It's Bloomer Girl
The ktest fasklea trend In England Is Meemers nude of 
Notttaghem lace. Karee Dancer, If, medels the Moaners at 
Hkesteu, Eag^nd, where she works as a machlalst far the 
ftm  that nuunfacteres them. They ceet about 11 skUUags 
(11.94) a pair aad can he wan far work or parties. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Things To Remember 
To Create New Look
How to crest a marveious 

look”  M the fashioe changes 
appear, la a problem tor many 
women. Hare are some points 
to consider, if this is your con
cern.

A new coiffure is of prime 
importanoa. Its sUhouetta, col
or and styling will create a dra
matic chance. A new look can
not be made without adapting 
the latest costume lines to your 
own indtvidna] figure. Carefully 
select sklit lengths, necklines 
and waistlines as the new you

n tt 1a wen known 'fact that

color Is the life of a look. Never 
accept a newly Introduced color 
if tt cannot flatter you complete
ly. Because fashton and make
up are perfectly co îrdlnated, 
try the new make-up shades. 
You may be surprised bow eas- 
ly  you are able to wear cos
tume colors you never bdleved 
posaiMe.

Tben carefully choose your 
shoes and their heel heists. 
Few things dtte a woman more 
quickly than the dick of a heel 
from last year’s ooOectioa.

Men Buy fragrance 
So Use It For Them

Each weekly meeting since 
January featui^ a speaxer and 
demonstration of the prepare 
tlon of one type of food. These 
foods were then prepared for 
serving at the picnic. Present 
ing the-programs were'Anne 
Nichols, Lynn Hoiq|)er, Connie 
Hughes and Patty Peugh. Mrs. 
Jo Mac Gaskins is tte adult 
leader.

Prior to the picnic, the unit 
held a -food show at the Com- 
munity Center in Knott and will 
participate in a food show 
Thursday in the Student Union 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior College.

During the aeries, the girls 
studied the “ Food for Fitness’’ 
guide and learned why it is Im
portant to Indude something 
from all four food groups in 
meal planning. They visited a 
groceiy and were toM bow to 
choose .vegetables and fruits. 
Another project was the mak
ing of Valentine favors for sup- 
pmlers of the dub in the Knott 
community.

For the picnic, the members 
dressed in costume and car
ried their food in bandanas.

Dawson County 
Girls To Compete
LAMESA ($ 9  -  Eight Daw

son County 4-h Club girls wlli 
.̂ compete in the District n Fa

vorite Food Show in th e 
econtHnics department at Texas 
Tech April 1.

Girlx competing in the aenlor 
dlvtsioa will incli^  Treva Jeter 
and ShariloB Hodges of the Cap- 
rock 4-H Chib and Linda Harp 
and Vicky Ann Phipps of the 
Welch 4-H Club. Representing 
the Dawson County in the iunior 
division win be Susan and Lin
da Moody of the Lamesa 4-H 
Club and Lisa Montgomery and 
Marla Thomas of the Caprock 
4-H Club.

The Dawson County Favorite’ 
Food Show had approximatelŷ  
70 entrants Includii^ 10 bo}-s. *

Winner Named For 
Gift Certificate
Mrs L. Beardsley. 2312 W. 

Highway N, was named winner 
of the $90 gift certlflcate spon
sored by the Mu Zeta Chapitf of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Arthur 
Cloats, president, made the an
nouncement at the regular 
meeting Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Betry, 2314 
Brent.

By MARY SUE MJLLER
According to statistics, men 

buy more fragrance products 
than women -- for themselves 
and for gifting lovelies. Would 
you say that’s a mandate to 
wear your perfumes, instead of 
hoarding them for an occasion? 
What occasion, pray teU?

Before the male dashes off in 
the morning, he finds time to 
slather on that delicious - smell
ing after-shave. His freshness 
is not lost on the ladies, either.

Come, girls, let’s pull our
selves together. Fragrance is a 
way of life. It brings a lift that 
makes a cereal • and • milk 
kind of day seem like straw- 
berries-and-cream.

efif course, there’s a limit. In 
a kitchen, bus, office or school
room, a fragrance could only 
pall of a morning were it so 
pervading as- to overcome the 
dawn’s early .senses. Those scal
awag males know this. Hence 
the little whiffs of refreshing 
citrus, spice and vetiver.

For the feminine contigent, 
scents are distilled with enor
mous expertise to suit Hie hour, 
the occasion and the woman 
herself. Plainly a wardrobe of 
scents, like a wardrobe of lip
sticks, could Increase one’s love
liness dimensions.

If there were a special mo
ment to make the most of per-

f i j l l

men ’s
COLOGNE

Nature leads the way with her 
flowery and woodsy green-up

aromas.
A V.I.P. was heard to say 

that a woman who fails to sur
round herself with fragrance has 
to be something'of an egocen
tric. It’s an Interesting concept, 
r i^ t or wrong.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on mcreased 

poise and popularity, send for 
our booklet, “Winning Man
ners”  Topics Included are Intro
ductions, Invltatioas, Table Man
ners, The Charming Hostess, 
You — The Guest, Dating Man
ners, Formal Dances, Travel 
Tips and Tipping, Small Points, 
like when to wear a hat or 
check your coat. For ytw  copy,

■ fr mwrite to Mary Sue Miller 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 

funne, it would be springtime, temdosing 29 cents in coin, and
a long, self • addressed stamped 
envelope.

sym bol*o f qu a lity . . .

MACARONI PRODUCTS

Seldom . . .
«

dees ofto have the opportunity to hoar such • 
deep, learned and fortreful Christian la a d f aa

Dr. David L. Stitt
Dr. Stitt will bo with ua through Thursday—  
spooking to mon at 7:00 ajw. 'tho church at 
7:30 p.m.
Wa urge you not to miaa tho bloaeing of hoaring 
this great proachar. Pfeiaa share thws aarvicas 
with ua.

First Presbyterian Church

BARNES

PELLETIER

SHOES

Easter Shoes Fashions-
Yellow 4  Orange Coabinjition  ̂

Beige 4  Tan Combination.

Red, White 4  Blue Cmnbination

White Sweet Kid 
Bone Sweet Kkl 
Black Sweet Kid 
Black Shining Corfam

from

Sizes 5Vk to 10 

AAAA to'B

White Sweet Kid 

Platinum Sweet Kid 

Black Shining Corfam

S T iP  OUT IN STYLK . . .

EXemNO NEW CREATIONS FOR EACTER AND 

th r o u g h o u t  t h e  s p r in g  SEASON AHEAp.

UFE SrrRTOE* PRESENTS AN ARRAY OF FASHIONS 

FROM THE NEW LOW BLOCK HEEL TO THE SMART 

MID HIGH HEEL IN ALL THE NEWEST COLORS AND 

MATERIALS. SEE THE ENTIRE COLUSCnON TOMORROW. 

OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

White Smooth Corfam 

Black Shining Corfam

OPEN THURSDAY IV IN IN Q  'T IL  •

k M _ ..
BARNES e  PELLETIER
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MANAGER IDENTIFIES SELF AS 'WRONG WILLIAMS'

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 
— There will be no captain on 
the Boston Red Sox this year. 
Nd chibbouse meetings oi the 
players with the manager ex- 
chiM . No overweight players. 
No coddled athletes. •

Dick Williams, the new man
ager who comes to the big club 
after two successful sehsons on 
the Toronto farm, has positive 
ideas about the Job.

‘The only meeting without the 
manager be when we meet 
to split up the prize money,” 
said Williams. ‘The players 
have enough problems playing 
ball without running the club. 
We will have one boss, or rather 
five bosses, me and tte coaches. 
I will be the chairman of the 
board.

“ We have been stressing fun
damentals. Most of the young 
guys played for me, ^bby 
D o ^  or Eddie Popowski. Bob-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hert

Of

r ;  V ,'‘'N fl ' «
DICK WILLIAMS

by was our minor league trouble 
shooter for years. I managed 
Toronto for two years and Po

powski was in Pittsfield. Both 
are coaches this year.

**I think the others are finding 
out Just by word of mouth what 
I expect.. Everybody cant be 
treats the same way. Some 
need a pat on the back, others a 
kick, whether it’s a veteran or 
the newest rookie, if he makes a 
mistake he is going to hear 
about it.”

Last spring when Billy Her
man was managing the Red Sox 
the players held a meeting be
hind closed doors from which 
Herman was excluded. Cari 
Yastrzemski was named cap
tain by Hemoan.

‘ ‘No, we will not have a cap
tain this year,”  said Williams. 
‘ ‘I know what Billy had in mind. 
He hoped to give Yaz more re
sponsibility and make him ntore 
aggressive. But a manager has 
to bee the leader hlmselT I will

be the captain.”
Williams, who calls himself 

‘ ‘the wrong Williams” is a 
former Brooklyn Dodger who 
played every position except 
pitcher and catcher during a 
career that took him to Brook
lyn, Baltimore, Kansas City, 
Cleveland and Boston. This is 
his first big league managing 
job.

The new skipper has many of 
his Toronto players in camp, the 
players who helped him win.the 
International League playoffs 
the last, two years.

‘T am oi^mistic about our 
talent,”  said Williams, no rela
tion to Hall of Earner Ted Wil
liams. a Red Sox vice president. 
‘ ‘We have got to move up. Our 
Job is to play as a unit and 
make the most of our poten- 
Ual.”

The Red Sox finished ninth, M

games back, last year and only 
a half-game ahead of the last-

filace Yankees. They were 
ourth in hitting with a .240 av

erage but last in both fielding 
and pitching.

‘ ‘Pitching is our big prob
lem.”  skid Williams. “We took 
24 pitchers to camp and are op
timistic about them. If the 
chronic injury cases do not 
come around, we'll go with the 
kids.

“ We have a set weight for 
everybody, pitchers included, 
when we break camp. They will 
all nuke it or else the farthest 
north they will get will be our 
Ocala, Fla., camp.”

Dennis Bennett (2-S) and Jer
ry SteiAenson (2-5) had arm 
trouble last year and still have 
to prove they have recovered.

Williams is looking elsewhere

in case the arms don't come 
back.

Bill Rohr (14-10 at Toronto) is 
the best (looking youngster in 
camp. He is a potential startec* 
along with Jim Lonborg (10-10), 
Gary Waslewski (10-11 at Toron
to), Darrell Brandon (0-8), Jose 
Santiago (12-13), Lee Stange (8- 
9) and Hank Fischer (JrS).

Don McMahon (0-8) and John 
Wyatt (3-7) are the short relief 
men and Dan O&inski (4-3), k 
non-roster player, and Pete 
Magrini (7-11 at Toronto) as his 
miwile men on relief.

Reggie Smith, a switch-hitting 
rookie center fielder who hit 
.320 at Toronto, is fighting for a 
starting Job with Jose Tartabull 
(.261). Carl Yastrzemski (.278) 
in left and Tony Conigllaro 
(.205) in right are set with Don 
Demer (.208) and George 
Thomas (.237) in, reserve. The

outfield is the strongest part of 
the club.

Williams has been* experi
menting with Tony Horton ( 297 
at Toronto) at first, altemati^ 
with George Scott (.245). Mike 
Andrews, another Toronto grad, 
seems to have won sec
ond base with George Smith 
out of action IndefinitNy due to 
a knee injury. Rico Petrocelli 
( 238) is the shortstop and Joe 
Foy (.202) the third bueman.

Mike Ryan (.214) rates as the 
No. 1 catcher on defense but 
may have to give way to 27- 
year-old John Gibson (.292. at 
Toronto) or Bob Tillman (.230).

The Sox have some promising 
young talent but the pitching 
still has to prove itself. 'The only 
leftv sure to make it is Rohr 

' and be is only 21 with only three 
years in the minors.
Nexi—CUcage White Sex.

Bob Groaeclose has seen his Northwestern Louisiana Uni
versity track snd field team win an even 100 dual meets since 
he kA Abilene to Join the Natchitoches school.

• • • • •
Claude Gooch the HCJC freshman from Grady Sprutt 

High School in Dallas, wu to have missed the 
hm  last weekend becauae his father was grawly ill, but be got 
back in tt"M> to pick up eight vttal points for the Hawks.

• • • •
In Luteber, La., recently, a high school coaA nared 

Roussel had to quU the profession recently on doctor s orders
He is aUer^ to gran.

• .  • •
The BIf Sprhig school beard receaUy appre^ a Urn- 

caoie schrtule tar the Steer B baseball team, aiyr It wm 
'S tated eat that 42 bo)s reported lor 
aM aO of theai eeald expert to play la varsity

The trastces okehed a hadMiary request M ^  
provide meals, oKklals aad awai^ ^

Other dktrkt scheols have hod B tesuas lor years, so 
there shooM he ao proMeai shoal orraaglag gaims.

Down at GalaeoviUe, Fla 
moanlnx low. No fewer than

. football coach Ray Graves is
. ............... .. .....  29 of his returning players are

abssni, Vom spring workouts because of Injuries.
• • .• • '

Tom Landry of the Dallas Cowboys U the only NFL head 
footbsO coach born la Texas. He made hla appearance into 
the world It MMmoo.

. . • • • *
Pal O'Brtea, atlO reamumered lor Ido role of Kaate

Swaggering Clay Is 
5-1 Ring Favorite

Cla

NEW YORK (AP)-Everyone 
but Zora FoDey and the small 
group around him seems to feel 
that the 34-year-old veteran is 
ust anothtf ofqmnent fnr 

vyweight champion Cassius 
y St Mwlison Square Garden 

iL
The swaggering, .2S-year-old 

ail-conquering Clay is a 5-1 fa
vorite to whip the mild-man
nered, quiet No. 1 contender in 
the televised 15-rounder.

There has been virtually no 
wagering on the outcome except 
for a reported few bets on 
whether tae fight will go the 
distance. It*s 5-13 that it doesn’t

?;o the limit and 5-9 it doesn't go 
0 rounds.
Startiag time is 1:30 p.m.. Big 

Spring time.
It's a ripe situation for an up

set along the Unes of Day's sev
enth round technksl knockout 
of Sonny Uston as a 7-1 under
dog Feb. 25, 1904, Jersey Joe 
Walcott's seventh round knock
out of Exzard Charles in 1951 at 
5-1 odds and Jimmy Braddock’s 
15-round decision over the 10-1 
favorad Maxie Baer in 1925. All 
three were just considered op-

Rackae la the awvte ef the saam aauM (he 
af CaBfsnda. ReaaM

the
Reagaa, art the part 

af G < m  GIpp ia the saam fllai), Uket te this sUry 
 ̂ N«er» nuM> Mark:

Mg Metre Daaw
abeat the faawd Nrtre Daase ceach:

The tUae was lamedlatrty
gsaw aad lUckae was at piat ^  t?

------ « iiM siBBane bat he bad suffered ■-Mars was
Jarles that pat Uai

jba Ftaaagaa bat be had _____
•a the M t fa l 1st far tha apcMdag

IN’ akept after lachae

*■ * r's pays-

A tipsy faa, af Irish toeage. 
healtk repert ea Flauagaa. to erder la fri 
tisaer, Rertne gave a glawlag repert ea Us stari 
leal readhiaa.

-With naaagaa weTe a l rtgh  ̂ 4*®
“WeM aumder thsM PrrtestaaU.”

Reehae, at the ead ef Us patieaee, tbea gat a IWIt 
w aspS u  Us reaurks U the SaM be:

4‘WsaU R bather yaa ta kaaw that FUaagaa is fraai
n ristt Texas

shaek the CcR a Mtle hit bat he affered the re-

h a Pra-
“ What's that gat ta da with R?”
“Yaa arigU alaa Mke U kaaw that FUaagaa

testaat,”  added Rartme. __ _
That caaaed the Irisher to caam arijrt.
“That Flaaagaa.”  retorted he. Alai he the

fisaiUed agatoat Amy?”
• • • •

I admire the candor of that area baakatbaH 
was TfppWfwd by a weO-wtsbar after ha had pabbed off aa 
nausual number «  rebounds In one game bot who 
looioed siound the baskets.

*Tra only M ,” he remarked, “but I Jump Uka a guy that a
5-U."

• • • •
Mmar Brown, the East Texas Stole University track men

tor, may be right vriien he says his team’s John Carlos is 
greater athlete than Bobby Morrow.

However, had Carlos been competing here In that f^ w a y  
meet last Saturday rather than In the Wert I f * ! ! ,
OdeuM, hia 1.0 clocking la tha 100 would havu placed him third 
behlrtd ACC's Bin Tooke and Jimmy Jasper of HCJC.

Clay, winner of all 28 ef his 
pro fl^U  and making his sev
enth titto defense within a year 
and hU Biath in all, seems su- 
pcemely confktoot.

For a change he hasn’t pre
dicted the round but be has ap
peared as arrogant at tiroes as 
a night club headwalter with a 
packed bouse.

But Angek) Dundee, his 
shrewd trafiierr has forecast a 
fourth round knockout victory 
for his charge. Earlier be had 
predicted it would end “aoaw- 
where between the seventh and 
11th round.”

FoUey, unbeaten la his last 12
Rits to a P/^jtar span, said 

“ I'm going to wtai by dedsiaa or 
by a knodcout I’m going to be 
the next heavyweii^ diampl-

from Chandler. Ariz., has the 
tools to win if he gets lucky. He 
has a 74-7-4 won-lost-draw 
record, including 40 knockouts. 
He has been stepped five times, 
the last by Doug Jones in the 
seventh round on Dec. 15, 1102.

D e ^ e  the long odds, indi
cating the Korean War veteran' 

isn't a chance, the fight will

do good business.
The Garden expects 

of upwards of 16,000 to 
tween $100,000 and

\ crowd 
pay be- 

$400,000 at
prices ranging from $8 to $50.

There will M national televi- 
slon into the homes by MSG- 
RKO General and dosed circuit 
television into theaters and are
nas in a couple of dtler;

Big Turnout 
Hears Spike
“Our door is always oper 

anyone who wishes to dis( 
anything with us,”  Big Spring 
H i^ S<^1 footbaO coach Spike 
Dykes told an estimated 100 per' 
sons who gathered at the Q <^  
tertMck C ^ ’s reception tot 
Dikea and his aides Tuesda 
ni^t at the local high school

It was Dykes’ way ef sayin 
that the new coaching stai 
would welcome any suggestions 
that would Improro or update 
the athletic program.

The turnout of fans for the 
reception was considered suT' 
prlslngly good by QBC co-cap- 
tains Don Newsom and Jess 
Slaughter. Newsom said the re- 
spoase reflected the enthusiasm 
wMch local people feel for the'yggj^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Morch 22, 1967

Steers Bomb 
Plainsmen
The Big Spring Steers 

of agq” in an exhibition game 
with Lubbock Monterey here 
Tuesday when they lowered the 
boom on Steve Hurt for seven 
straight hfis in the sixth inning 
and went on to win, f-4.

In a previous game at Lub
bock, Monterey had belted the 
Lon^onu, 8-0, and for a long 
time Tuesday appeared to have 
things going its own way.

Hurt retired the first two bat
ters to face him in tbs sixth on 
strikes. Then the roof caved in.

1917 Steer football 
the coaching staff.

Newsom also urged the mem
bership to get behind all sports 
leie, pointing to the succe* the 
basketball team achieved in the 
season just completed and the 
victories the baseball and golf 
teams have posted to date.

Dykes, who was bothered 
eoroewhat by a chest eold and 

sore throaL Introduced each

CASSIUS CLAY ZORA PO LLEY
Fuqua got a Mg laugh from 

the crowd when be said be 
lived in Big Spring briefly at 
the time be was coaclihif st 
Coahoma “because the superta- 
teadent wouldn't tot me hve ta 
Coahooto." He also remarked be 
was workiag with the off' 
son program here mainly be
cause he wasn't ‘ ‘abto to coach 
any other sport.

Jerry Curry, one of the school 
txMtfd membm present, spoke

p e r f o r m a i K e . b m t t w i s t b e B l g l . ^ ' * ’“* * ! S - * ^  
C that eanxht tha PhiladtlDhla Howell 22 made on the new practice field

Dierking Dazzles 
76ers In Upset

St t**

The Big 0 turned to Ms usual

He doesn't teem coovlndng 
SUU. the sdentifle chaDrtigsr

FIGHT RESULTS

niWMe e»-

Tiers with tMer defenses down.
Oscar Robertson, often re

ferred to as the Big 0, serrad S3 
points and C oo^ Dleiking. 
probably sever before called the 
Big C, got a  as the Cinctaaati 
Royals epert ths Philadelphia 

13̂ 11$ in aa opening 
of the National Baslmtball 

playoffs.
In other ptoyoff action, the 

world ch

TOcn
'rvetMV UKM»T • ^

LONDON — NIWN^reer, JW.
Ocraianv, tnmtt OWy 
ti«#N<S. t. Mll« iiN lf ( ir

ML FAST, mirfimm •»«*
ClwIiNr, JaW yN. luN i iy H LI—ry. c wUNo— na*et. m %•
" kSniai CITY, MN ~ mey purqiN defending world champion Bos- 

LSST’^ T s f iS t o n  o i ^  thrashed the N w

at ,  Ml, M. li, Qi— . S. aSAUMONT, T«i.nsr*̂INVk, H—• lit NawN. >» PON^ND. iMim*. W——WS
OAMlWma City, IS

— Kart ZwrtwtSA
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Ml.
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ert)oclMrs tonce March 17, 1M5. 
Sam Jones scerod SI points.

for the Celtics, who are gunning 
for their ahith straight world 
champfonshlp. Jones hit IS of 
18, Havlkek 14 of II  and RoweU 
19 of 14 from the field. WUUs 
Reed led ths visiting Knida 
with 21

York KMckerbockers 148-111, 
San Fraadsco trounced Los An 
getos 124-108 aad the St Uuis 
Hawks topped the Chicago Bulls 
114-lM

”Ve definitely played the best 
ban of the seuson. and I was 
realN im for thia game,”  said I- 
fOot-ll Dierking. who ayeragad 
1.1 points ia regular

Gary Neusom, who earlier 
had delivered a two-run triple, 

to start things roOiag.
Jene Zapata, R J. Bngtort
Bill Burchett, Mooaa Ryan and 
Dean GUstrap followed with 
singles to send the Steers to the 
(ore.

Tony Maftinez laahed a triple 
down the left field line to add 
(raetlng to the caha. Oddly 
enough, all three outs ta the la 
ning occurred u  the resuR of 
strikeonu.

McCullough.

on their duties.
The mentors on band iacludad 

Oakay Hagood. Gerald Loyd. 
Jack Tayrire. Don Fuqua. Char
ley Brii^t and Doyle Parker.

came action, got credit for the win. 
He was preased into action la 
the fifth and finished on the hill. 
Monterey put two nmners 
aboard in the seventh but Mc- 
Cultough was tough in the 
dlach. ‘

Newsom had smashed his - 
triple in the fourth over the cen
ter AeMer’s bead to deadlock 
the score at 14 after Lubbock 
had rallied for three runs in the 

> half of the round, 
n addRkm to Newsom. Zapa- 

U, Englert and Tony Martinez 
had two hlU each for Big 
Spring, which accounted for 13 
safeties in aU.

David MitcheU started on 
the hill for Big Eprtag. James 
Newman replaced him In the 

tl and Lonnie Clanton came 
on ta the fourth. ■cCiillough 
then mopped up. Together, they

vtoltors. Hurt frittag twn of the 
safeties for the ^ to n .

The win was the fifth In eight 
starts for Big Spring. The loeab 

to play ta the Andrews 
toomamant at 3:11 p m. 
day, at which time they 
on w‘ ■

here and said plans were to the 
mill to provide another practice 
fleid on HCJC property east of 
Memorial Stadium.

After the formal meeting end
ed. most of ths people lingered 
for a loog tima to *«gKge ta 

Weateni Diviaioa winner Sanlbutcr «1th the msntors and 
Fraadsco butt up a ll-potiit other school offktah 
lead early in the fourth quarter 
knd coasted to victory over the 
Lakers, who played withoot star 
guard Jerry West, tadallned 
with aa ankle injary. The game 
was played at Oaklaad. CaUf.

eiAYomTweSDAV-S KetWLTS SASTSeN OfVniON •CMinNALS
irn amimnsm iu.
N,Y. „C

weSTflM  DfVIMOn SiMISINALS

ta

I—  M— rtMa ISA Lm  AnaaNa Ml. laa 
Sra—Nca tmrn a»NaM  wirtaa i-«

M LagN IM. Omtwm m. LaaN

Runnels Beaten 
By Lamesa JM .
Runneto Junior High came i 

cropper ta three girls’ voDey 
ball umes with Lamesa here 
Tuesday n l^ .

The seventh grade k»t. 15-4. 
15-2, de^te fine play by Denke 
i^an t and Lana Parks

V
Swimming Lettermen At BSHS

' Gary GIveua. lekn AruaaBa, -  
bar af Mta taML was set psnai 

toe j tot was Btode. (Pm  ty  Freak
ISLl a toam. F t v ^  £
toe Rtoto saael at AesUa. Freni
WL m  “ " l i  R r i f u T ^ ^
toL Freto iera eni rat Davto.

I reaDy wanted to beat Phil
adelphia right in Us own back
yard!”

If Dierking does u  weD in his 
iwn back yaH tonight when the 
best-of4 aertoa r esamaa, the  
Eastern Division champion 
Merx, who won eight of niae 
rroro Cincinlieti in regular sea 
son play, could be in serious 
trouble. There are no other 
Tamas scheduled tonight 

DIerklog put the Royals ahead 
*0 stay by breaking a 16-0$ tie 
rith two quick bwkets. Rob- 
xtaoo clinched it with a field 
Ttal and two foul shofs in the 
act 21 seconds 
The Big C also helped Jerry 

Luces giro toe R o t^  an edge 
sff toe boerds. Each pulled 
town II rebounds, 
m it  ChamberUitt tod Phlto 
tolpUa with 41 points and 22 
rebotmds. Hal srecr po4 IS 
potato for the TIera.

BoeUta wasted Uttle time in 
Mtnng New Y en  now 
back yard too toams won plar 
tag In. Raltoy Howon gave the

S«MM.

TODAY'S eA M It 
lASTtRN DIVISION 

SSMiriNALS •I emy—w 
TMUKSDAY-S OAAWS 
WISrSKN DIVISION 

SCMieiNAU 
■I Lm  

•I

6SGA MEETS 
THURSDAY ,

The Big Snrtag GeM As- 
sedaltoa wto ataito a hnal- 
uess toeettag at 7:21 a’clack 
Thenday eventog ta toe 
Chamber af CauMaercc ef- 
flce to toe Permtou hnOd-

X  etoettou ef efftocre lar 
toe new year wto he hekl. 
Iu addMton, a
taBtotowauwi aekeintewtl, 
be

Mays Disband 
For Holidays

with Lamaea.

s s i t  i n :i«n A I f f  Ii-m-r »  s i i i  K 11 I 1 
mmtr cf «  1 I I 

• M I M t r^'r « 1 i  • I

Stan akrkM

Z iS i *  4 i| l

M 4 ) I I »  St

Gohad Junior High's g i r l  
volleyball teams have disband 
ed until after the Easter holi
days.

The Mavericks resume conye- 
tltion on the road, going to La
mesa for games.

In ganws here Monday aighL
Runnels Junior. High turned 
bsKk GoBad on the ninth grade 

4-15. 15-13. 154. toeviiig 
Goliad vrith a M  record.

Judy Dyer and (totty Dean 
were outstandug for Goliad ia 
the game whlto P a ^  Spier 
ras unpressive for fosuiels.
Ia eighth grada A toam ac- 

tton. Goliad 1 ^  $-11. 9-U. Ve- 
Gr^th and Naacy Bori- 

ner led Goliad's play w h i l e  
Mary Brown paced Ruaneto 
Goliad's eighth graders have 
won two e ^  lost five.

Goliad's eighth grade B team 
t«3t Runnels. 15-Tl. 15-11. for 
Us third success in four starts.

Jamie Leagley and Vicki An- 
sparked Goliad while Oli

ver ires tons for Runnels.
Last weekend, the G o l i a d  

eighth A & B units both defoat- 
Coeboma. the A 'l succeed-

In eighth grade actloo. *  *
M's margin of victory was 154. nnlshiî  ta front, 154, 154.
15-1$. Mary Lou Brown and 
Sharon Cook were* Unpressire 
for the Yeariings.

In the ninth grade game. Big 
Spring won the first game, 15- 
12. only to have Lamesa rally

SNNr—  N 4 I 1 I fjMTt »  4 t i t  
M-Dn* * t i f f  

AD—  ■ ■ I *  ptaeywY f t t s^  tsf:N'"—I p fats 
O— A 0 I •• •0 I f i t

T*MN a 4 ) A t«ta» a t n t

tata » * k ____•tatam. T. «—ritaA
Biewta 7. a Ir Si Bk

ti-* j  • * »

m —  , 1 5 !  t : 1 1

Imported Winoi
LARGE SELECnON>- 

«  TYPES TO 
CROOSE FROM

$ U 9  „  $ 7 .7 5
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
ROTH STORES 

MM B. 4to Dial AM 14114 
Ml Gregg AM 74444

and win. 15-11. 154. Janict Coo
per and Patty Spier proved 
rugged competiton for the Year- 
Ungs in that one.

The local eighth and ninth 
grade toams oppose Coehoma 
March 30. The n1^ graders are 
rurrratly 44, the ei^th grad- 

venthers 54 and the sev 24.

Eagles Trounce 
Cubs, 8 To 5

Aiieaevee

INSTANT CREDIT
we MDNoe A LL  

CREDIT 
CARDS
iNCLwairieOIL coAWANies > eaiM

AAKTMINT tTOKCt

Ne Detoy 
Me

CriMlI Check

Tto inalMl twM wiiM wm(
Wtsi T«ms Im Mr witiumta 

t  ir« fialii’t Sprinf Nliis Fotisal.

a CARLOAD of wines
direct from the urinery to you!

Ftoturinf iantoto Mmsdsa. sMoped
fIrfCs Rm yw  inpERifiTL 

IfflMnOOMS ItliulORS,
sotii doNfestic sad taiporltd 

Where tbs bet fm  Bserh|. . .



Jive-Talking 
lawyer Faces 
Perjury Count
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  

Dean A. Andrews Jr., 44, a ro
tund, Jive-talking lawyer wKo 
says he once represented Lee 
Harvey Oswald on minor l^al 
matters, faces arraignment to
day on a perjury chuge.

Andrews was indicted last 
week by the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury in its check into 
Diet Atty. Jim Garrison's Ken
nedy assassination conspiracy 
case.
.. No background of the charge 
^  been released before the 
fearing.
< Criminal Dist Judge Frank 
Shea — a Garrison aide before 
his election to the bench — 
scheduled Andrews’ arraign 
ment.

Andrews, suspended from Ms 
post as an assistant district at 
tomey in suburban Jefferson 
Parish, appeared twice before 
the grand Jurv. The indictment 
for perjury followed his second 
appearance.

In testimonv before the 
Warren Commission. Andrews 
said he was contacted by phone

aseOS -  ALL AMAS 
MANY NO DOWN eAVMSNT 

WeSTIAN HILLS ~  I Mh,
I

S. «TN COMMiaciAL — 1 Mna MS
sssss*

aouiTY n y  i «m  w m  cM m  cn i ^  
i  Mnn, 1 kalli, Mr. Imo. PS in*.
m  Acass — 0«rSw> CMy Hw 
SAIALL ACaSAM IrMh hi M  
Am i  Imiii. Tw im .

w  Acaas — SAN a n m l o  mwy. 
tM  M r Acra >  TSaMS 
m %  FWMCIhS Oa Hm n s  

In Tkl* Atm  
wa NSBO LISTINM

Sam L. Bums Raal Est. 
stw A cAaoL oa iva

AM TANS
n u N c e t  sraiNNoua .. a m  t-ts«
aoNNia HOWAao .........a m  t-tsm
SAM auaNS ...................AM S4ISS

^  a 'Sroice" he knew as Clav 
assassi

nation in Dallas, Tex., Nov. 8 ,
Bertrand following the 

las. T(
IMS. of President John F. K «i
nedy. Clay Bertrand asked him 
to go to Dallas to represent Os
wald. he said.

Garrison has charged that 
Clay L. Shaw, S i a wealthy re
tired business executive, used 
the alias Clay Bertrand. Shaw 
has denied thii.

A three • Judge Criminal Dis
trict Court p a^  decided last 
Friday at the conclusion of a 
four-day hearing that Garrisoo 
had produced sufficient evi
dence to hold Shaw for trial on a 
charge of conspiring to nnrder 
K en o^ .
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Artists See 
Art Slides
Members and guests of the 

Big S p r t u g  Alt Amodatioa 
heard Atnaun John Zlmmer- 
nma (Uk u h  op and pop ait as 
he Aowud didas depkthM au- 

LUirenUy in
tha Btamiagliam (Mkh.) Ait 
Amnciation GaDery. Mrs. Zim- 
merman. president of the dob. 
was hoft*ii and p — fof 
thebndnea 

Details af the 
Alts Amodatlon CBMicn ExU- 

Aprfl n-8. 
with Mrs. D. F. 

arrival ef 
awards tram But

lers Picture Framing Company 
hi Lhbbock. and The Color Oen- 
ler hi Big Spring, la addition to 
the IM purcham prim offered 
by Coeden OH 4 Owenteal Oa. 
Ik. Jack Davit of Trios Tech 
wU select winners in the Mow.

Mrs. Bill Ungm hm snpplled 
the pninthni currently oa a -  
hBdt nt Mnrcy echooL and sln- 
dents af Don Duncan will hang 
worts during April 

John Bfai^m  and Edward 
HaB Jr. were gneris, the latf  
welcomed ut a umr member.

SPACE AOS 
T mTSSUmno’dav

CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS

PAYMENT

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE
M il Caral AM H IM
out o p  c it y  UMITt -  I  vr «M I  
M m . J M L . IH Ui i n u a i n

RSI
•Metric <— •• I rert —

niL
NIW CONSTt -  »  M na 1 M il. krWL M MM. CMiMfM cUWm 
MncL Mr. HmM SIM.

LIKB New S M m  t  M m  (Mine 
M  MvMm  kM sM M u -  mi «Mcin ki npurUai. CavMM Mta.
Mms. m « «  y* wtlk Ms M

LOW BOUITY -  C M M  M  M m  M 
K«MmM. Dramt. canMt. Mta «t •«• 

extra lart* Ma rnttP Urtplaca.

1 kSrav krtek. 1 kam aica Ma araa. 
c a ^  M Hv rm am kaH. Oaty * na

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

«03 eUCKNELU -3 SeOROOM krkfc, 1 
raromlc battM, Ma fane*. ponMM 
c«ntrM ratrl9Matad^Mr,
PoR MLS By OMmrr-3 h«0reoiw«. 1

ccRMtm. cantral haot-olr, 
mwlv raMeamtad, dooWa oardM- aaUt 
houM, ptoytMuta. cIom to Mmelt. AM L47X.

Stasey
IsiX DIXIE AM 7-8S9
PURNltHED DUPLEX an Scurry — Cam- 
m«rctoUv nntd, ttSiM — Ownar artll 
carry popart. Rant tar SISi rnpntk —
Coll tor Apot 
4 eORMS. f  1RAYHS. kHmn can* adth 
bullMnt. utility room, cavarad potto, total 
SM,4H.I« -  Pmtt tll4 r4% Intornt. 
ELEGANT LIVING In WaUam Htito 
comb formal lIvlixKllnlna wttli chandallar 
Nxlurn — klIMn c a ^  witti tlr^ tor 
comfy Mmoaphart — Oumar arIH carry

LLO YD  F. CU RLEY
Westers BMg.

717 E. Srd

AM 3-4331
JACK SNAPPIR ............AM T-*M»
JAMB cu e te y  ............. am  vn i*
WASSON ad d it io n  — tlW dawn — 
I kMWM. t  MIkt, kltcMn itout. far>

NO DOWN, t  kam, i  koto knet

wasTiRN NILLS. I kdm  t koto. 
Sarvol rakrta.' air. Rrtai.. carpal, 
lartnktor aytown. k*. tof. 
sueueeAN, s kitr* an s a „  kndi

ptS wUNr̂ Ŝonca MtSSkto!***̂ *
VA AaP PNa  m p o s

PARK HILL — S*«M totol tor 1 bdmw 
dan. flrcptac*. caverod polio, tortnol Hv- 
Ir* roam WT mo. pmit.

RENTALS — 
1104 Pldiirood 
104W N, Natan

isn Laurto 
ISn Grata

P re s to n  R e a lt y

110 E. 15th
AM SJST* Anytlma AM T-7f1S 

KENTWOOD — Hava lavaral rtol Mea 
I kadroom, t  koto krkkt. Santa #1 tliam
navar accuplad.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Two Nna liantai.
SYCAMORE $T. — Two badromt. I bato, 
JM derata. Inckrdot )  badraam tdr-Ml
OWENS ST. GeUod ictieM, Bead (tticeo 
an IVY ocroL S7jn. larmt.
CAN YOU s e a t  THIsr — Ouptox toot 
rrlll nat IM  ma. aniv SLOOI. tamia.

up witli Hit Jenaa'iT" If 
aaa u( tor a goad aMtr Noma,

we NEID GOOD LISTINGS 
ALSO PHA-VA REPOS.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

FHA AREA BROKER 103 Permian Bldg. AM 34663
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

We Are The FHA Area Broker Lee Han»-AM 7-5019 
For AD FHA Properties Located! Marie Price — AM 34U9 
North of FM 700. Can Us For! Sue Brown -  AM 7-680
Information On These Bargain Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4683

Homes.

ht SRICK, eamtr tot, MaktiNtad 
loan. SIWJ4 M*. S7W to« agulty, S3M

OCLUXe LOCATION 11 
krick. m  LMeato, otN 
toon. Sn Mtol «J y  M, 
agultY,
t in  DOWN ntoa

THIS INDIAN HILLS 
HOME onaNi your InipieMtn. atolcti 

win pot( dn toeatlan. itructicra, tya op- 
paM and iKt. Vac, N Not fW kdMit. d 
dan art* lli*laea> In tact, too many too- 
lurat to mantton. Tha yard N woN land- 
•oopod and boi d iprmkNa ayatom ' 
puihbutton cara. TNa datikto 

atoctrk jyo tar

4 *. oafra torgt S 
Hial ralMUiad In

to m  only S14*L m TcInJy!*'
HERE IS A SAROAINII t  k ^

Lt SRICK, Wrantoci. a*Mr ««M, na cRy 
S lU n T tm  CtnUy.

p Tlia datikto foroga koi 
tar vawr dr«va-« catntort

THE HOME YOU WILL 
told dt ISM Diupldi to protty, pmettoM 

•Id ntarty psintod It toptwrtp an Mxlt 
fl. Rvtnp roam, a MSP tt. kttePan wtlK «

it aur rwNtc. nattva itN Im  Tou aiW

Blgony

Businwtt Dirwetory

ROOFEBS-

kROAiNII t  ktorn to - tovt Rw torpt kadripwi, ettaartol 
Mto nU M  M M  MwSr YP^ **to4 1C tmad

W. J. SbeoDard A Co. 'this streamuneo kito
'  w4P bt p toy to try yaar

Bentab-Loann-Appralsals "•  ^  ^
1417 Wood AM 7-mi too t kdrma.. two katoi oM dm. ttiara to

A iA cD o n a ld
R e a lt y

port at

StoiMa paragi A HOMC tor 
toPiNr
TOT ROO OR HOT ROD SCT

Off. AM 3-7615

Midwest Bldg.

m Mto ocra wtto naunmlng  ptat ana 
Hpcoa tor tom poto. Tkto t«M M  ha* 4 
ktorma, t  kotoa. dm and Nutog rad* Mot 
xpont Into aiw kngt ranm tor any typa at 
mtortoMInp. Tba It  R •ert«nag parck 
wNb tiarm to m kavm tar nay pga. Cod 
Iadov to aaa toto cnarmar.

P̂ can Trees

%  Price
Reg. 9.95

tSAL ESTAfir

•  MAHAN
•  BURKETTS
•  6 TO 8 FT.

2 For $10.00 
5.66 Each

X •
M  O N TO O M E R V

W A R D
GARDEN SHOP 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
AM 7-5571
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
}  tEOtiOOM,

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
L ^ ,  LOW aqultv — pradlga homo In 
Himiond South tor tota-WIII tokp troda. 
AM 74000.
THREE eEDROOM. IVY kotot. dan. 
drapat. carpal, cantral haot-olr, toncad, 
naor icNoal. AM t-WM.

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

2 BATH wlttta brick, II 
AttoctMl

dWopa.'cpvarod poTlo, droprylk*. rifrlg- 
drVtr with hau*a. AM

TWO tEOROPM hautaj unoll down poy 
mant. Ownar wfti -tlitanca batanca »  
«  par cant. AM S-244}.
FDR SALE — I21S EoU 1«h. Ttya kad- 
tSa  Am "” |PM**' ‘ "C'Vdrt.

k l D v e n  r e a l t y
100 WILLARD '

AM 7-S938 AM 34090
FARM t  RANCH LOANS

2 gijOROOW^I both, firapi-, toncad ear.SM par month 
3 gORM, t  RATH brick. Idea dm, firmi, 
toitead. ronpatavoa dW oar.
COLLCOe park -  3 bMtroomp, IM botht, carpatad, tarpa llvina .room, torgt ctoiato. nica klt-dlnlnq orao. nica yd. 
SPACes 3 and 4-LOT 173-Bathanv-Trimty Mamoflol Pork — For 3dto.
MO ACRES ORASS — ptonty wotor, joma mhwralt. SM per ocra.
SECTION — 400 A. Cwlttvallon; m A. eetten ollatmant, ptonty water, siM acre. 

NEED GOOD LISTINGS
FHA & VA Repos

LOTS FOR SALE
GRIN AND BEAR IT

ÎLOINO LOT tor tola -  Lorge M -*• South_ girdwitll Lone. Smoll dawn
poymmt—Ttrm« to luH^yu- Caok b Tal-bat. AM 7.1S1P, AM
TWO LOTS, 
Southhovi 3-73S4. A

SSkISO each, with toottr,Spythhovm Addilton. J. D. Hydtn' AM • AM 7-dMI
POR SALS ^  
Ntomartol Pork 
dtoceunt. 4t2-4m

4 lotx to gig Spring 
Mmtortol Pork — tocolim with

— Potritriclo. Ttxoi.
SUBURBAN 'A4

CAtlN POa »ota medwn liirnlNtad atr 
candIttonkYg Laba 3. a. Themat, raaaan- 
pbto. oitf^tocatton. JU MITt. 133 Jack- 
tm, Karmtt, Tanoa.

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
SPLIT LIVEL ON SRENT — 3 bdnnt. 
3 hut caramte batot. 4t ft. KlFdm eam- 
binotton wtto waapbwmtop firapi, toilN- 
to ranoPPvan. car^ad toraugNaut. targa 

•tr-bapt. daubto paraatllltv, duct _
14x30 ptdyraom.
LIGHT tRlCK — Na Dawn Povmant — 
3 bdrni, H4 both*, lorga kitchm. carmrt 
and atoraaa. Pancaa M  month. 
KENTWOOD ADDITION -  3 bdrm brtek. 
Ito botoa. toilltto rangaavan. lanarati 
dtotog roam, bm, trmad. Carpark and
MISS’ " t t lS S L 'e
to ta l  s m  — M PLBX — «  r^ww^wd

SM.W.
we SELL VA AMO PVtA MOUSESRddl Eatpto -  I----Od

Han<ld G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

 ̂ "*> \M i-x;».-

OVERLOOKS tranguR — —  Ldba >  
mNR dtear, 3 b d ^  3 both. baduNtol 
k djb panaNng and M t-tm , dadWy 
no. Sat to PRpraciato.

LOTS OP House tor top
actiaw dtolricto, S

2 ACRES l^ R  SALE
Pancpd. bom. carrot, pump hawta, torpt
ilorogp rptm, near to hp. wolar pump, 

' — 4 mlMi narthaaat afoimfy of wofar 
town — Opata Acraa.

E. L. Collins 
1203 N. Keith 

Midland, Texas 
MU 4-51M

r

oc  P.L6S

SALS: S teOROOM hauaa and 3 dcm ar IP ocroa. Aim acrooga. 3*l-SflK Lp- cotad iaat Highway ObJ mltoa.ar If gcroa. Atoa ocroaga. 3*1-!

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S

44P A  COYANOSA. OR to cuN., IMS too. 
boat dn acra, tong atagli. Odad grdln. 
m ditot. Thara'a IVY mltoa. burtad. 24 

cmcrita ttto. Hm 4 agutopad walla, 
Mnad COP. pvar 4J0P 0PM. Uw 

pR to t llna, Rpw wotara 
r. DmT tot tRp. CaRnkaly.

I4P A  IRRIOATCO form, Paeaa County 
with 3 apuippad Irrlp wiitta. A MWi prtona A

A  toroM todt lay atda by tidt.
m  aoeh. Oaadonto 1 ltTlR..amH am pump 

■aval land dnd amrto dw sm  A  Buy

'Aho^Klnkinfi tho racord, €omra3m^<ommis»ar^i$^SS» 
<f»g w  hav9 rofoetod 197 pooco foofors bvt havt 

neoivd  only l if "
S2, !sr*3n n T n S  n m  r e a l  e s t a t e
Irrmmotor, too. Handrada at acraa 
In Ida arao racantty. S4S tg STSocra 
SHOULON-T YOU bogto to totok d

yaa Nad d

FARMS ft ranches

A REAL ESTATE
1

A-h

B R O W N - H O R N
Preston Realty

•M E. ISth

PON SAAB Or Rant. I 
~ diaca. I3n a. ito.
toove RtOatT IN. M 
•drm. 3 kath. campN 
SIIJM loM prtoa.

MUNTALS — VA a PNA RSPOt 
VACANT NOW — grlcR 3 kadraaa

611 Mata * *  pha ,
krtch MOMS pt 1311 t  1«to St.
Xba bta n gvm dw

ON TULAMU — I  bdrav. 3

tEDUcuo TO tmm t b ^
SS IpX * tuTnam '
giusuM jyr^tw to NL

«POafTOO*»ERr WARD 
I 3t igptog AM 7 « n  BxR.
weST TUXAS ROOPIMO 

y-tm AM S4H2
COPPMUVM ROOPtNO ~

MAKS YOUR INCOME ONOW' • OPN 
torn. ban AP rantat. amoR dnai,
sajn I mh.

WOOLEY ROOPtNO CO.

OTFICK SU FfLT-
TMOMAS TVPEWRlTBR,OPN. 30NPLV 
« t  Mom am  M «1

DBAUnOL-
WATKIMS PRCICXICTI  S. 

n* S. OrggR
T ritS T

First Buyer To 
Handle Money

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

WAIN BLVD. ARBA; 3

lOLJO aaicx — s . IS
CONOHAOO MILLS — 4

corm penoal PRoea RTy — t
•  — 4 toto. H i R MMta* ~

ILLEN eZXBLL .... 
■tOOV MARSHALL 
bOMY McOOaMLO

13 3 3 Tkto am kmMs H iirU «. VSm UKfMM ti 
 ̂ wnm 4m. Ae 
•Mad Orhm by.

tom Odd SMOdtol.

oooO BUY -  ggy saidn gî  mjm
laaw artcto tow RdytorntT^

WE ARE THE 
FHA AREA BROKER 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OFFICE am  7-8M
HOME AM UM I-BIB Johnsoa

DNS NEAT aUMOALOW * 
dt MSI I .  Ito St. to m  adWto boy dnd 
dt ba vdodM aaon. 1  bWn*. diet aiaad

yp. urWar SMi a manto
VA AND FHA REPO’S

AM 7-6K7-BU1 E«es
MIOMLAMO bOUTH — 3

Jim Horn
, AM 7-25« AM 2-24C

AM 3dm  AiHtbiia AM MWl'Nb ACSIS MBAR brndk Tm -
BCFV cvEvi lie

ACREAdES -  FARMS -

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-M

LAhZ THOMAS CABIN

BANDIES
3M A O m ' — 4 mdoa aoat of atg Sgr«« 
m  Ihfaratata B. ^
IW ACees-SaWbedN dV Odrdm Oto. 
AMIS3M ACNIAOB -  VAR M M i Canto 
h r - t o l a  to I oara trpcto.
as A  M iiu tau . cdvAto
•44 o a eo a o  acres , a t  a  n n  it
LtASUi m A  4M«n aNaiitodi I  an

•ŵ um t.Caai

14 SaCTIQN anknarouad land — ALL, 
MInT ral1-VY ROYALTTbS. M4 dcra-

eSduto SMU
ŷaftRwMad atr. atoppa tan, ga^n 

rntmad. Idani tor I or I  twnRtoa. 
M naw _  merlNca tor tUHii 
nlea irgttor baaaa da ti dda to, 

ica M dtolrad

AM 3438
ACRES to 
tond St3l 'cp-pamtbPt REN TALS'
A  to -BEDROOMS

„ACRES -  OatlM fomSk W nd. aawto

Cook ft Talbot ’
L  J. Painter, Laud Sataumaa 

AM 7-88 or AM 2-218

CARPETED EEOROOM -  Prtodto oto 
I IR rrtm i nrmm.a IrPnca dnd bdto IH3 Mato. AM 31441

-  -  r ^ ^ -  r  HOTEL-Otm raama, ŵ nT
. (4-W toSo J T S S a r ,  w ,ma?l!y. «^ «» E l  • -  Ef;rTdrktog,

-O i*  W toa PaM aicttato pi Paata c a I W " * *  » * " « *- «* r -  ________

a 5 ? i g  r v s r : ; K L . ‘ ii.“ - s r ~  ~
*** OUatOVN t^TEL-Stt '

MJMdctiWM ^ #r». or,
FarnttoiP 'U V i V  A

to ACRE pf tond. tIMA now pomp md«SPECIAL WEERLY

a  x u n  r e s  **•*-

CALL HOME FOR A ROME

B R O W N - H O R N
u n  E. 4lh AM 7-2MI

Horn Realty Night AM g|447
3 aONM STUCCO. Rutof raam. dtotog

COMING MARCH 22nd A T  9:00 P.M. ON CABLE TV
CABLE CHANNELS 6 ft 2

HEAVYW EIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP PIGHT—a iV E  FROM MADISON SO. GARDEN) 
CASSIUS CLA Y VS. ZORA FO LLEY— DON T MISS THIS ONE

Television Schedule
MORRISON DRIVE — 3 RRnn tolL toncad 
* r *  ttoPdito Pto. — raM ntoa — MM

SURURRAN ~  1

R -^' to peni.'

KM ID  K W A B  K O SA
CNAHNRL 3
MIMJkNO 

CAELJ CMAM. f
CNANRRL 4 
giR SPRINR 

CABLE CMAN 33

Today & Thursday •
K C B D  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A

OOESM
CARLE CMAM. 3

tlLwggocR 
CABLE CNAM. Tl

CNAMNeL * 
toOtakwANS 

CARLE CNAM *
CNANMRL tl 
>3. WORTH 

CABLE CMAM. 4

MARY SUTER

The CEttoa Board 
lag a raaearch aud 
ptugram for apiaad ooOau has 
prapuaed that the Oral buyer be 
dutaguated to cuftact the 8  per 
bale aaeessmeut to ftoaacc the 

ccordtag to George 
C. Cortnght. cottaa beard dtotr-

l-TMU NOMC OP

The first buyer would todude 
enoBs. firms, or sssocluttons 
dw itoumt the producer's to- 
mari to a bale of c o t t e u

tlW Bto.
ea tNOEPENOENT .

gliJ^MJm>yp nto^Xto
1ST TI44E . . .  .

•dvaace taaa. or by 
producer's 
value ef !
M id  the proposal win

Coriright 
I not K

adopted aatU approval hy the 
of agriodtare.•ucretary

W  ^XDSCtdl to
Start at the begtaatag of Uw 1917 
gtauing acaaou — around July 1 
hi dw Bio Graade Valley of 
Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

i- 3

4 • dmn. A toy to am 
etac-avto Ma m  R**'' 

to- to d_*amgtMa
|» prm: fpay ftopnethB.

HOTTMMO PERPUCT' . ___
ad Rda 3 kRrm -.3 toato kpya « n  
MMdy ftoaa to 4L Dtotog ffc. 34 
Paaaad to auaraam Vr. praaod grt«

Baulty ft 
AM 7-«19

I t v  OayRER—3 aw

CALL US POR NORIES 
WITH RO DOwgt PMT |

n krYA ttoTSKM.1

3 1

!T4
805 Laacastcr,

A44 A3343 . . . . . . . .  ROR
IT WHL p a y  YOU TO 
•ar fooMaw apatwaa, S k*m

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
mvESTtcATE |7161 Scurry 

***^
-TRAOtMO UR- TO A BETTfR HOMEY 
Ex toga 1 ktom. 31 R dan wtto Rrp. 
ptoca. torpa tormat toHog rm. Tna toncad.

CHAtolljoCAtlwCiofilRR?^

___________ ___ dnd toga. 1 a ^  p  . _ .

~  Calk" X « *
ARKNtLL CNARtoER . . .
wm m oarSyct ePy vtop^ttoma keap ^ * • * . oa-

UW  so* r f .  T T .  CASH TALXS . . .
4 btomt. kP-dm. 3 kdtoa. goto laraR, 
gwautomd. alt gw, toncad. Itodtr ttoJM. 
CAN YOU PA Y tn  PER *40333 
torpat to Pvtng nn, J kdnnt. aanePS.

AM t-a n  
AM 2428

COaSPLETI LIST OP VA , P»U RBROt
r LVER HEELS N 't -4  4*m . aatra bg. 

kPtoa, kaouNM atowf dm wtto R r ^

l i s s f a o ^ . z s r s L  ‘pS S t t
kdrm brtu tto tdtoa. RrgfL udrgat, RnRI- 
torangto 0m  3 kdmt. V ia**. aaR am- 
prtoa ar tanatow — Prtead tor galxh m 0  
t BORM. NEW eprppl. mwB Ann. pp.
•wma laan. jmta t *  mp.
3 BOR**, m  LORILLA. 40Wl pamar pan-

CASat WILL 00

i s & . - g ’-.iLig- a g .* is ,  
T ^ . r . ? r ; % r s L s r L
SuSiNESS PROPERTY -  N i taaf <

p a r k n il l

nn to o toed kk-yC Rat af VA A P«4A
tor aatra morm Pnea od to;

|*Mt(X OWH PMT . . .  '
•totol ctiatoa — Rnd S14L and a***;

katoa. OtoPat to tor rm. kotoapy pnd] 
mpatar ktom. Lrg dan pdtotoa oka 
•toe. BR to kd. 0*1 par. *••. p tot at

SMRRtPtoS 34YLB
THE STATE OP TexAS 

«TV  o p  HOWARDCOUR
NOTICE 14 HE RIB Y OtVSM Tbpl By 

tortop pt p BPrtoia prdo pf mto foaaad 
Pto to tot Manartota tm  Oaatoict Caart

PAY AMO BUY LIKE RENT . . .
: a vary n*cp ban*, camar mod yd Mica 
I hdato Raara. Pretty kd Ydtk toBtaata 
1 ptoara. Only SEIM 
OU44RIMQ AT A LOBS . . . 

idoa S Bdnn . . can. hato • paaRnt • 
Luty RR . . dtotog tpdca. toad yd.

Toaoa. m  » •  gto
to March. 1*43, by J R. 

to aoW Caart tar tna aam to 
Sfoty and IBNSRM (S«M44iadrad Sfoty and 44 MM 

dtoa anaroR 3 par

SIMM —

marato 3 par cant pori 
ON to. IML ptoa SMM! 
and eoaii at aaR, ando !

d liippmiat. to Itomr af ** wlcftal I *  i 
*mato Carparawm to o cortoto moa*! 
totd Ciart. Na •««■  and Ryfod 

MUNIOPAL INVSSTMEHT CORPORA-ap f r --------------TIOR fRANNIF RANOLE. p
ptooaP to my harWt tor atrutca. I, 
brov N Maxpi » oa IbarfR at Maw 
Coaiafv. Taaaa. dM, m  tot 3 »  day
Mdrm, 1443, tory m  egrtoto Bagf

ram ftl, Btock P, Nfoora 
“  CPy

Bato t p
Caaafy, Vanot. 
P

to Bto ^ ? na!

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rity.
AM S-24S0

v m c W C rD A v is
AM 7-5619

BEDROOM SRICK, H 
roolad. batP lat, low 
pnMtm AM SAM.

YOUR
LAST CHANCE 

TO OWN A FHA HOME 
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT 
COME APRIL 1st. FHA 

HOMES REQUIRE 
1% DOWN p virr.

SO. HURRY ON THESE!
ftof Ma 
3 botoa. I

NO OWN

tntas, CM kcM ofr. Vary, atry plea.
Ef * * • .  . ,  HO OWN . . .  3 BORtAS. 
batot. toacMoa kllJiin iRntoR. Cm hao4 

fr. IJbp naw.
lEI **0 . . . RO OWN . . . S BORMt. 
ivy botoa Cm bato-otr. tancto bawa

I BEOROONkS. 3 BATHS.

•oof and both baaaa. I  gm 
daRtaa. foncad tordm dnf 
acraa tartcod Atoa S room

NTPgjm
R To

k T —
t  RJ
:M ITIW

7 i i i
I B I

9 1
Xtoy-Moy PItoE 
iCfoy Padav PtRd
ICIdy Paday _  
IClor PaWay PlRd

W IDNESDAY EVENING
aacB OanU1^~ 
•Ml Omm id

CABLE CMAM. I

£artaa>n

m

s u s

IS

IS
tavarfo tERbntNa llavartv NdtottSS idt€)

A ^ in
5:13

WRC WMd Waal

Omdrrm p fy  
Omarrm Oty

|maca y  jC 
toontto lil-a

l*»»gNl sow U

Tha Vlrgtolm let 
Tba Vtrgbdm ic)
Tba '
TIm VIrgaMm ft 
TiH vti^ ia ii <c 
Tlia Virgtotm fc

' Sodam B Oamarrm 
Bammrm

8SSI

: Sadam B OamtrrMl 
j Sadam 4 OamtorMl
' tadam B 0mm i Mi 
VMlam B Oamarrm 
Yadam B Oamarrm 

_ Sadam B Oatoarrm
B Badiai rm 
B Banrnfmft.
B Oanmem

k :  is  '
ThiafriTbaotra

< Jana 
' tana

TwdMd : 
TYMRtod I

. .. falfoy PRM 
Cloy Paffoy Pim* 
Clay PaWay Pitod

ANrad Hitmcack

TrM A* Targ 
Tritt Af Targ

Call; AM M512 or AM 7-811 

ALOERSON REAL ES tATE
AM 7-287 rn t Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
«hLL COafStOBR TRADE - f  
A. 3 ctramfe botoa. am tonal

OWNER 
4 bdrm brk.

OOLIAO SECTION -  Ldrm J btrm. 0 a  
cdrpto, Nt batot. oWaeAad gar. fatal 
tit.7W — Yary raaaanabfa danai poHnant

CIAL EAROAIH — Cbatca

ttod gmdfnMg Can*
WE MO , . NO OYEN . . . S EORMB,

BUYING
NO OWN S BCHUPS,

— -c t r r - “s & q  OR SELLING

K S a ii

Mgrgm g nam 

*’wffm:^

r. I 0m
Rn ft*. 
*u fltraa

EM dm to

tiSoE
ad toaattan, oto ftpdt m  farm m

tomu**:wR?M*Si
I S R  UAROAIN -  I

Slaughter
. ^ t ^ * r K * . - . | U n c n »  A M ,

C<
T

HO OWN . . .  1 EORMS, 
Maw oMpto PY-rm. 

—  ad. Ypar
rngagm Maw < 

for P0m. AIrmN,

. MO OWN 3 NORMS. 
. Rpdf grto-

) . RO OWN . .
carpatag Naato, hpR.

3 EORA1S.

•4 to W I

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

281 BIRDWELL lANE 
AM S-2r« AM 2418

PARK HILL _imaal -  i rfek. I  kdnn. 
Pa* atoe Putoma, earpaf. propaa, 3 ea

OWNIR CARRY PAPER — krtcR. t  
■ to Or rgaat, koH. aod I

SItJW -? '.«*4

•Si*iSu C O LO R -F U LL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEA’TNER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSUNE-lacaL area, 
and uattauaL

f  : •  TO 1:8 P.M.
19:N TO 19:8 P.M.

THURSDAY MORNING

6 1

i i s : '
b s : ! :

9:H )M  mmutrtm

3 E S S S IS
SPLIT LEVUL

3vy

Laetoad 0  tm  Rtkieea
aiO SPRlNO

I PI. to foaary tmna adto 3 bed-

H MM8e6Î L
SMi tkOVt lN COST

« .* y r 4 f e % ..r j t 5 . .* a r
CALL

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

AM 7-744S

For FurtJwr Information

m i l■ v 3  lasa isis
I l f  l^lsV

HŜNF̂BH HĤ88H6hf4̂ ^âww Êw hVŷ b Ĥo

Cartam Oram 
Porto Noa>t
Porm Nawt PNaiW
Marntot ifowa FB888

Hmm t m w  13
Cogl.' Kongaraa g w .  Kongaraa TftOiy « iCato. Konoaraa 

oSt M iiS r**  ' g to . Etnmrm
Tadoy (« {

;s ;;3
Cmm4 Cmmmm 
dmut Knora

C«nM Cemen 
Cmm4 *£i;itx:i3 U. f. mwnhmIf f  iag|,|*Hf

aouarty HHIblilwa
ŴWWE tg r̂eBWw***WH

Bayorfo HiiiWNfoa 
ia ^ h r  lliWbiiifoa Cmrnmwhm iti 

Cmcrnmmm u i
•x^Naa-ie) 
ix4refott ici

Andy to ttaybaryy 
Andy to ttoiRarry 
Dick Vm ' 
Dick VdPOylM

Andy to Mdubarry 
Andy to MwBarry
DWk vm  
Otek vgn 6 ^

Z t S Z IS
z S v z z i s

K N m w li# l lw#e# 
Vm DoHrif Qpwi
tlM 0«9Mif dome

Lmm Of Lifa 
Ipm  Of Lito 
iagreb for Tatborra* 
SmRng Ligbf

L4wa to Ufa 
LPvato Ufa -  
ftarm  for TomarroR
OwWing L l ^

iWEtrdi let 
£*dPrRr lei

in£s:!3
|v«rvto^*B

t h u > I6 A y  AFTiR?3i56lii

Tbaotra
Tbaotra
Tbaotra

Stortlma 
Morttina 
3adh Hmfmo^k
yW8ri M

l a ^  i-a 
HL Stop u

fgtrdm iii-E 
Nm Hariaana
Rtoot’t Maw
IcNnca ^  II 
Kianck Lib I
tdmidi lll-g
Immd ABato

liS

warig « t
£ 1

Him Na
AaTbai _ _
Aa TboYEtiid tarrt

I Tv 
I to

ta« fba lrgM
tm  Tba I

I Z K

Naan Rapart 
CatnmunNy Ctotaug 
I art ttma A uaoi ic] 
Lart Moba A K S  13

R a g t a i s
31* Doctart
Anattrn WarW 
Anamar Warfo
Van
Yau ST! IS

8r5w?lrl
Braom oiH
Oanaroi Hatoftto
Oanaroi Hp 
Ffw Nuraat 
tba Nurtaa

m a#1miI M Acttî

r»3nr. ,

Big Sj

BUI

REDRO
m o t il ~

52tnS3
SoM M.
ROOM
ROOM A

FURNR

RA!

Rtirlmrab 
TV Cdbto

M S I M
TWO b

r*
LAROa 4 
•old. Oa
Em  Scary

B

2 B

Abr Cou 
-  WaO-
an -  I
and SUM

CLtAM

he8, e 
paM. T  
craatkB 
I bioeft

A M 2 4 i
PVRMISN^

PH rata I
SOS M u t

ORE a46•mR
3~i55tT
voto Jadw 
to 4H *M
rio S is .

NtCELT E

NIC 
8r*j
F u ik i
iT ren r
trttf knm 
cito Efottri 
PulMtll

bSAL Mltfoaa to.
.roans 4
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Big Spring (T>xoi) H#rold, W#d.,* Morch 22, 1967 7-B|j

l U O M l S i ,

M-UTfU

"M is *  F e rgu so n , m y  fa th e r  w i l l  ix o b t b ly  a sk  
m e  i f  1 le a rn ed  a n ^ ^ jn ^ ^ in  s ch o o l today".—

[WATER HEATERSI
aM IAL.-lf'TB . (rtaraatee 

Glass-
$ 4 4 .9 5

. r . TATt “
IM  Wait TMrd

BUSINESS OP.
eXCtLLtNT OeeM rUNITY tar S S  mm M 4mtm tar • tor and mm praSuct 
■wvar wW m Slf Sffrtng't mm bttar*

o wtaR tana . WrHa m  catt TlMMnr- 
burpar — A rm  Cad* n j-  — T W M t- 
m  Mtadkal Am  SMa.. WM*. Ta MTNi

We pay easli far gaaB cleai 
ased ears aad ptekapa ar winl 
trade ap ar daira. Abaat W 
aaMs U rhaaae fraa. 1N7 
Ueeaae aad lamecttaa aa i l l  
af aar ears. If we daa’t have] 
M, yea prahaMy daa’t seed R. [

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

ISK W. 4th y AM S-ltnl 
aoTN ttoas oe tms tratar

I I

The "Ole Man" Is Out Of Town . . . an'd Shroyer's 
"EASTER BUNNIES" ARE MAKING,DEALS! /

BEST SELECTION •  BEST DEALS

'67 OLDSMOBILES

lO xia STEEL  
BUILDING. WINDOW 

AND 4' DOOR 
REG. S I99.99
SqIb PricB 

$ 1 5 9 .0 0

AA owroodhiRv 
W A R D

m s 8. Hwy. n  AM 74$n

RENTALS
F1JRN13IED RUUSES B4

MRALL I Mr«*m. tW WMkty, «N M 
rH. ram t »  Uwdb*rWi. AM 74»1

1. }  A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

IwwBip Nncow 'eerwi. TV

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

FROM 170
AM $4337 AM 14S»
SUlTAaia FOR mm mram moatf «ur» ' MR* aam  Gaat

aa, amTw .
B

K.|]TXRie ROOM _Ainita>*d tmaaa!
TWO LAROa Mr**m. RtrwROld. CiM* lA. wwf pad. AM »aa  m am i-mt.

aoTit sia ipmt, mc» i>«— f*»m* *̂***~
S a  dip i»**» Y rm la. FvrmMdIowa ano twr
■pwlmpnH, ( l i a  Iwt Ird. AM l-n

AM i  rm ar 714

i-mi.
aui iit.1S ANO TW* bidrpNw IWUM*. »IM» M «Mk. utwtta* mm. am

ROOM A BOARD UNFURNISHED BOUSES
aoea AND i i*r< me* pmc* a im
Mr*. Banwet. m* OMMd. AM
furnished  APTS. B4

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Rooms and Apartments— 

Waakly-Monthly Rates 
Cafe On Premlaea 
4M0 West Hwy. »

B4
1 aaoaooM  moms, t  m u . tmm at
taW-Mr, MelMN - MmWy rmm eanmt- mmm mtm Wr̂ ipc*. parap*, tana ' 
CacMa t18 mamrn. AM SUM.
1 acoRooM aRtcit-a aM*>t, cemmi
Nekelr, tancM Rndnard, WW CamiOrlv*.
M g-AFFRaCIATl UrncNop I  tad 
mama, m attam  ctaMta. Rrtateti. atac- 
Me kRctan. TW W*a tTR* AM 7Sa7
t ROOMS. CARAOa. tancM vnrd. 
tam n . wammr apwicNin, OM «  
AM M M  altar S
1 SCOROOM BRICK, âaaratm Sk

FRSSHLV FAIMTSD.aaAwHD ŵa
Natan, aaaa. AM la v t

THE CARLTON HOUSE
*Wwd and Untartadtad

I mII Marry
TWO 3 ROOM and

Air* CapvbH* OmpM. P ^ a  
WeBAerw. Orw% C«rwrlA
cy Dr. AM

r*
(I

LAROa ANO NnaR tairtawdr  a M M  
tata. Oa> Wa«> M»nta. DanH Matal. 
BW taarry. AM »-*m ________________

Big Sprtaf'h Fiaeat
D U P L E X E S

i  Badroom ApartlM ots 
F uraished Or CafumMiad 

A ir CoadRfenad —  Vented Heat 
-  WalMo-WaO CarpM (OpUoa- 
al) — FeMcd Yard -  Carafe 
and Storage.

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
A M  7 7 861  ______

tm AONTta-T~ROeM~ tanddtad apw»

AM SI

aiOROOM UNFURNtSHCO tawa*. 
Ntal^jtad. Cdraart and itarRdt. CoR

1 aaoROOMs. i bath^ 
In INcRta. tancad yard. Aw

t aaoRooM. WNTWUKIOO.
I candRtan. 7M 
taa. 8W Wdrra

I atoROOM Mouse, m i  a
MaaRtaa cantataL MK itadM 
itan. tanepd yard. AM 7df17.
VtRV Nica nIcMy 
Cattatad. Waw d. a

rm n m 'T A ," ' "
eaa-

I aroROOM t«NFuRNiSMf5~ 
NB RNtairaaa AM >m «.
ATTRACttva  I  aaonooM., m  waata
a m  taW RRaaBl BaaNy. AM' >S 
AM 7WM

A M E R I C A N A  C R E D IT  

C A ^  C O R P .

O F  W E S T  T E X A S

Will ial«cl a ppna eaardhwtar ta *at aa 
I wlaMWi mai’cttanl* la Rtalr lacal 

araa ta tanar aR cradN earB*. Tta atan
wwW WWfW ŵ Ŵ Fw WNpiMMalWnIQBetl

dwroctar. A mMmtan at at taaat S4J00 
ap ta a nwnlnMaii af SI1.MR. Wrlta Rlwtad 
aaalUKdltan* wid aim at Imaaanaat yaa 

idd prwNdfy ta Vdntalad ta inakind.

Send todhe office of the:

pr e s id e n t

232 W. MAIN
a

POST. TEXAS

£MPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mfee.
LCT MC tata vaa talld a paccitaM RoMataR taii in*** In Bta Sdrtad. Oar 71 y«ar« of ana*rl«nca hm ta af. araaa yalaa. Cotataaa and Sata* AM* taniM 
iraa. WiitaW. F. SRanran. Rataal 
TXC-«7am. tAamrnm. tarm.

BIG SPRING 

^ P L O Y M E N T  

AGENCY

FOR SALR 
MPf i ri taariiimd. CaR AM 7-tS*l. atai

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR VARO and awdan ptaartwa and
rtaoNianB, can aiMTnctar, WI-JM.

L  G . H U D S O N

Top SoO-FUl D lrt- 
Conciete MaterUI—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphatt Paving

-A M  7-5142
Ani com6 ^ i6n sr s
rt*aw*d. aitad. aiiata ftaat, eaan*a tad-, 

tart^aatata I*Jk  t .  t .  Wlniarrand

WILL 00 yard an 
oaR W. R. Laita.
CALL DAY'S

aCST QUALITY, taiwytad talRIlN, «■ 
yard laid W. Yard nark. Otacaant 
pricaa. AM 7«B1

CHARLES RAT 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

Ta* :
-llac

Asphalt Paving

AM 7-7378_________Spydw Hwy.
b ar n yar d  FIRTiLiXaR .

ck taad. Can AM hTTH.
AIR CONOITlONRRt 

rad kiann rata. AM y jm .

ELECTROLUX

RALPH WALKER 
AM 7-«78 AM 7-«4l

BLDG. SPECIALIST S4

taCRITARY — Ad* n  ta 4». Mutt tava
«na*rl*nc*. aR diwi ral aacratmiat dutta*.
MaN wirklnd andRIin* ................  OW
GCN. OFF. — Ad* W «  »  Ttd tTyM.

tad. C**d Rain** paat-
......................  fW

dOOKKCeFER — Ant 8  to 41 encta- 
bockdrtund aralmrat 

V » Y  COCO 
ORN. OFF. ANO SALKS — Ad* B  ta 8 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ofrn
in i ltaW day, **«lnt to Ita aftar- 

GIRL FRIDAY — Ad* 8  to 8 , aM
•ral afRca raafln*. rtaacaf* ..........  I8d
FAYROLL AND ^ RSONMEL — Ad* 8  
I* 4Si tainry payraM and p*r*ann*i tap*- 
rianca, tad aifRi addartanity . . . . . . .  BtS
SOCIAL WORKER — Maal daw* daaraa. 
RHl r ita cal* ••* aaffur Wtd TMa* 
ciiy Mta
DICTAFHONE SeCRKTARV — Ad* B  toAM Ûata

sales — Ta SK BBA tam aa. Lard# am

ILaCTRICIAN — »  ta 4S, dravMM an
airtancd Meal ..............................  SM
LOAN MOR. — M ta St ina*l tawa m - 
aartanea, tacai aa. adRi danafRv EXCEL 
JR. ACCOUNTANT — 8  ta St dagraa 
and anparliniaa. lacaWint aaaartatny tar 

aneaminf. lacal ...................  Ta ----

ml

SEE
Sanny Slneyer 
Cahia Davis 
Raas Parsans 
Haitts Webb

AM 3-Ttf

FREE
DEMO
RIDE

DRIVE A 
NEW Olda 

Eastarl

High Trade-In Allowances NOW

SERVING YOU FROM THE SAME CORNER FOR OVER 34 YEARS

SHROYER MOTOR CÔ
4 2 4  € .  3 rd Old«nobil#4MMC AM 3-7625

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
BARKUrSS BASENJI PMtatad r*d and 
nliit*, taatl and la<»alir«, S8 aacd 
4N Dana* Strata.

CUSTOMBR ENOINaeR — Ta IS. taar 
yaar* prataaiN ilaciranlu  laparln * *—

in  Permian Bldg. AM 7-2S35
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l
hxCtLLaNT OFFORTUNITY tar McM 
■nan at daatar tar a draad npa pradwet 
aavar taW I* Blp idrtad'* araa datara. 
Na lnii tataitnl an yaar pdrt ar aB. 
Mata da dandtata and da adia M ar- 
fwitaa a ***** tart*. Wrtta m  can Thun 
fcrtardtr — A rm  Cam  t17-7Sd$4N 
— Ml Madical Am  WdR.. Waoa. Tan 
Nfid.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
WHAT'S Maw ta atataMi taiaa*’  Cama 
ta Lan't and **al Lm 't AntiduM tata

COSMETICS J4

NOW OFEN—Irit' Faadta 
damina ki waamlnd. Far 
can AM S-Staf.

NOW IS the  tim e
aivt Raat S Neks Rw "ta*lna**"l

—J«ro*on» * Saniry d|f caHar , 
- H o l i^  Tkk Maa Fa*»a»»
—Flaa S Tkk ipray 
—Ywd trautmani ctanilcata 

AR Caarantaad ^

THE PET CORNER . 
AT WRIGHTS

41* Main Downtown AM 74277
HOUBEIOLO GOODS L4
n js  FER OAV rwdal tar Etaclrk Car 
Bta taMmpaaar atad pnrclia*i af Bhia 
lintr* M i I drtad Itardnaii .

SPECIAL
. Ml NYLON CARPET 

II  *5 yd. insuned 
THOMPSON 

FURNTTURK CO.
411 E . 2nd AM 7-Sm

23 ind) ZENITH TV. Repo 
..................... $7.H a month

G. E. DRYER ............. MS.M
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlgarator. 11
cubic ft* ad*ddaa*daaad**a

VIVIAM WOOOARO rtm iTIri — ~ M | tio o c r . lik e
1-42 CFM Wright Air Comtt-

aatr „  ea t AM 7 MU.
LUXIER-S f in e  OtanaMCA AM 7 71M. 
~ Eaai THd. Otaam  Marm

CBILD CABhi 14
dAdY SITTINB — im
yam.

CLEAN TNRie ram  
mana, a m  paM, Wi

ApnitmeatB 
Hew AddRloo AvaHaMe Now

L I. 2 baAeoai faraWwd or nn- 
fiBTildiii apartmenu. Caatral 
heat, carpaL drapaa. Btititlaa 
paid. TV CiUa. carporu. ra- 
aeatloa room and waAatartn. 
I blocks from CoOega Park

ML Maw TtniMr P v t  
Grocary — Cm  — WaVaferla
— Stonn ShaRv — Carports.

$24.00 MO.
FREE PULLING 

Ona MOa EMt Of Caadin
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

AMS4ni lIMEaatBh
FURNIEMEp AFARTMEWT-4W W aam  
tajd Cddta tata at taM dMd

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

nrnIMwi k UafaraiEked 
1 aad 3 Bedroom 

Swimmiiv Pool. TV Cable 
Utilltica Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AMD 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1H4 EaM 2Mh St 
(Oil Btrdwen Lum )

AM 74444

m  statbo  a w n
J L  LaRpa Ma. tsta

PARK HILL •
t e r r a c e

0
"Aa Attracthe Placa To Uvt’

WITH ___ _
“CtaFtart| ^ F m d cY "

" jata Anataar Addi*"** MawT’ 
One  S Taa aidrBtta
Carp*ftaaS Qr.«rta. _

n r a s r 5 ; i r ' " ’ ‘* g a 8 i i
PMpla of dlatloctlon 

Live alagnatly V
C O R O N A D O  

H I L L S  A P T S ,  
v i a i i

M S :
ONE diOROf̂ . McmT fymfxd...^ 

t ROOM FUi^lSHEO pgdt' ltal...F^;

a ROOMS. MTH. Ry« .rata*, .eg?*; 
kwetantftab Ndraam. 1 (taCfK WNWta* 
paid Ml Mtaita. AM y t m ________ _
iuCiLY FURHIMEO Ptad f j— r * ? * !  
-«any*nta* la daw n d _ W i_ M p a  t 
didraan dtata*. laaug* W» taata.

fu r n o bed  Bouiia w  
lic fU i nicT T

LARGE OLDER

ANY TYFB

HEW

AM 7-77S7.

BEDROOMS, PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
EXTERIOR FAINTING — Ta

tlAOtUM. d $M f patra . IPHA t  £ * ~taia ta * "^ I * V 'f «£5>, *ta 
Hm  aardRta tancM yam Ftana ^*y**|^ aiooiNO . tmliaiita

aar aaadNMnta ar yard amnu 
datar* f  ajn. aWar 4 a*>.NOLAN. acoROOM. sta

THREE aaOROOM dtata. IH feat

inî AwSsSta jSm dTynw  nS
tan. AM saw . ____________

M0C. FOB RENT B-7

‘•tjst.n

FAINTING. TAFInST
t a x t a n a

PLUmERS E-U

C-t
S T A T e D MEtTiNG M
r a .  . 3

O tkEETIIM aie M rtad------------Z---- 'ZZlZl----------------
Na. tSta A  A  pad AJC FtCTuRB TUBaS. M l«  -  i 
Ml tad krd TtaaMay, apM — dtaak aad «*N * aniy.

Narytab WM.
TV. AM S4S8l

CARPET CLEANING
A L L  0  CONCLAVe

STATtO MCrriNGMB am AF.
A  M  AM, awtaY Md m

n ^ My. 7:B pJA V

l l f f R f ’"w J T T ’ Marm. WM.
T. I t  Marm  Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Plambtag Sarvloe k Parts 

S A T .  k  S U N D A Y  
C h U ; W O  5 -2311

No Mileage Charge 
Contact: D. E. FIvensh 

LOT NO. 141 
Weakdays Call:

AM 74S7I or AM 7-25H 
Plaaat Have Your Lot 

Number Available
DISCOUNT FuaaaiNG-day caM ta* 
tava. aaa atatai Ftantataw AM SEME

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-U

NATHAN HUUMRS — Naf ant

5 J V « 2 “a -£ 3 i «  e r t e
AM S M .
RARFET4CARa.ai ' «35»

C a n 'M d N rd ^ ^  snM,. Altar sji AM yo
S fe b Y M lN T

aaaapdda

REBUILT Maytag w u Imti trom
aa**aa*aaaa*aa*aa* Up

;;^ ^ iU S E D  TV SETS |S.N aad up.

EKFEklENCEO BABY t mtarn —~iital USED REFRIGERATORS 
nanw atar daaa. anytana. A jf 7-7in | j|  j |  ^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

SauB waader 
eaa be aeen at 

BARNEY TOLAND  
VOLKSW AGEN

Aathartaed ^  Deafer

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-707

NatiauwMe Warraoty 
A i Can Lived Are ' 

Cevered By 34-Ma. Natlaa- 
wldc Warraaty

'M CNEVRQI^ tataatta daytataar,

’•  OLosMoaiLa Fas ****.'sn* S
' «  «WRCURY‘ »MBr.*'data*r‘ dM m .

•m VL CAAUNO. V A  PN 
ttaadard aam 

ta  OHyrtata ddaar. *M

C S  *2±

C. L . Maaen Uaad Cara
4N Galveataa AM 34347

tim

W ^

■ V -

Art

a N ta an*

AM 7-7431

AfRnynm r
BEREA BAFTIST

AM 7-dOi
EABY SITTING my 
'  day. AM V *m

BABY a n
T-rm . m t a
exFfRIENCBO CHILD Car* -> aam 
lri«taiH*WlA AM 7-MIS ar AM TMU
kxFeaiENCED ONLO aara. ' M

ineT ^
WILL BA BY lN .  aw
taW*. AM y m t.

UUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING w an te d  — MJS aMaad 
«n — ■ »  Btat it. — AM >7WS
iROii^NG —~  MRS. TacRar, MM

SIJ
iRONING-EIJi MIXED 
and dtataary. SHdWf.
DO IRONIING ma tamm t )M  

AM M M .
IRONI* MIXED

IRONIRG. NEAR

SEWING
SEWING DONE — SLM 
AM SBM ar canw IN t O

Faralture
.  .  - y  J data tat* avnay aM*** am awp 
J 4 |mOME MIRNlTuaE Nan

HM*W?T(!
ALTERATlOtaS. MSNE and 
Adea R lp^  AM sa w . Mr
SETTING ANO 
•r. AM ^a17
ORSSSMAkING ANO

DRESSMAKING.

r* '‘wSiB*''*
a lte r a t io n s .

FARMER'S COLUMN
Fi^~EQUIPM ENT
IM> MODEL JOtmyOaara

Bad̂  Caa ^
Cat Waal

KENMORE automatic 
Rani good condidon. ... 
WHIRLPOOL Coatofn, 
spaad. Good condMoa. . 
iS bu ICA Portable with atand,

a new........................ |NJi
R<M*ER 434n. range, reel good 
condidon. new ch>^. ready to 
go. Natanl gns.............III.M

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

E i fu v n r o a i K4
STANOmdl ONE 
aamtar Mara* *N 
BNrktad kar***. Fa 
SM7«

M ERCH AN D lit
tUILDING HAm dALB L4

HELP WANTED. HVa

FdIA LMTHiaS

FLACE

MAS04-HV1A.FA 
OF FEE MIEMirrEO

WM tO ^SlSSxSLLO

tAlTER kuNNihe-Uta

ATTENTION SERGEANTS 
Webb Air Force Baae 

Large aadonal raanafactarkig 
and a ln  corporadoa offera no- 
naual rare opportunity for men 
during off d i^  boura. Dignified, 
enjoynble work. Earn approxl- 
raatafy 0  per boor.

Can Collect for hifennatiaa 
LO 34B4 

Mldbod. Texas 

Ca4 oarvuM

I WILL RM C  
CKVSMWmf M.

to  t o  M  M f »
MtoB to WWW tot NW—

•c u t CU$TAI
9f r A ^ T S t a a r ^ a .r ’a r?,

_jtop*i wito« -- -

iO S N B $ ~ ^ K   ̂ B

SALE OR LEASE
P a t t y  B r o t h e r s  S e n i c e  

S t a t io n  a n d  ^ G a ra g t .

2 1 3  E . 3 r d

sT !r ''S L - .» sS ;;?^

CASH k CARRY 
SPECIALS .

Storm Doon ................ |21M
Armstrong Lino....... Yd. |2J7
Armstrong Counter .... LF IN  
4X1—^  ad  Plywood .... 0.45 
4X3-% CD Plywood .... 0 .0  
2X4 W(; Fir No. 2 .... BF U%€ 
2X4 Hera. No. 2 .... BF IN  
2X4 WC Fir No. 3 .... BF 13s 
2X4 WC Fir 
IXU PP NO
11X34 Alum. Wind.......... 0.̂
3IX0^Ahun. Window .. 0 M I
235 J-M Roofing....... ^•.0-?3
Pldnt Fenca .... SI* roO

O L P  WANTED. Penule P4

0170

CACTUS PAINTS 
C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O . 

H0 W. 3rd AM 34771

N te o  fXFERietlCEO 
tar***. CaR JIM  S-1HS. 
a.ai. and SrM > m . tar

•;M

BMUOA INN —

AVON CALLING 

WOMCN «RW ta da Riccaw
* _aam R w d w m *

Ay*d Cuntaifc* am . 
dWaand and aaaa ta « K  Far MMr- 
tadB MTlta a*n 4mL  MMiNta. Ti iiw.

TEN WOMiS" 
yaar dtata. SR 
Itatana CarHd

SALE OR TRADE 
Big Dipper DoaV Shop 

InH ^ Spring

H r W A N T H M t o .  P4

•rtta IKE
5YifArcAFa"*“55“ ' 
kaMMH. Iltad a.

2  M E N — 1 W O M A N

to asVst. ma 0  my 
Earn |0 fm  week 0  U -0
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Dope Suspect 
Shot To Death
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

old youth WBS shot to death ear
ly today In a gunfire exchange 
with •  dty narcotics officer.

H. T. Autrey, IS, the officer, 
said the shot that kiUed Benito 
Gooiales Cortez was fired ac
cidentally.
‘ **When I  mbbed him by the 

shirt, be flipped me over and 
my gun went off as I was fall- 
inf.^ Autrey sakL

Autrey said one shot was fired 
at him as he was chasing Cor
tes, who was riding a bicycle. 
The officer said he fired two 
shots and ooe of them deflated 
the rear bicycle tire. Autrey 
said be nude a grab for Cortez 
as the youth shoved the disabled 
bicycle at him.

Homicide Detective E. R. 
Dennis said a revolver was 
found about ihre feet from the 
bicycle. Officers said they also 
recovered four packages that 
contained heroin.  ̂ ^

Blast Hurts Two
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -A  

small downtown hotel exploded 
eariy today and two of the 18 
occupants were injured serious-
Jy-
• Firemen said the blast appar 

ently was caused by an accu
mulation of natural gas on the 
third floor. There was no fire 
after the expk»kiiL

ENJOY DINING IN 
' BIG SPBING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
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Open Msn.-Sal Ai I  PJf. 
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(Nerth Service Bend)

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 22, 1967

'OurTimelnMelf' 
Called Grim Diary

By CYNTHU LOWRY 
erM wnwr

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
place names, after only a gen
eration, seem remote and sur
rounded by a feeling of history 
and misty glory — Guadalcanal, 
Ivro Jima, Tarawa, (Rcinawa. 
But Tuesday night’s “Our Time 
In Hell,’* about Marine Corps 
assaults on those islands in 
World War II made historv as 

Dtemporarv. as today’s 
fittin g in Vietnam.

The ABC special was pulled 
together from a variety of 
sources Including some remark
able color film shot during com
bat, black and white film, still 
photographs and even iliustra- 
tkutt. It nude a grim, vivid di
ary of war.

SHOCKING SCENES
YWa saw brave young Ameri

cans tossing grenades at 
nese pUlboxiss, crawling across 
open stretches of beaches while 
raked by fire from the enemy 
above, we saw the wounded and 
the dying. And the addition of 
color made war seem less glo
rious and more painful.

Some of the most shocking 
scenes showed the Japanem 
choosing death to surrender, 
film  made In Saipan showed 
Japanese civilians, following 
orders for mass suicide, throw
ing children from high cliffs into 
the sea, then leap after them.

The program, a tribute to the 
Marines, was the work of Lau
rence E. Mascott whose “ Brave 
Rifles" earlier this season was 
a combat log of the Battle of the 
Bulge and a tribute to Infantry
men. As in the first program, 
Mascott described some of the 
expMts of particular fighting 
men. naming namea and flash
ing their pictores on the screen 
Most of them were winners of 
the Medal of Hoikn* — posthu- 
moosty awarded.

The writing occaiianally

•eemed on the fimid side which 
was unnecessary since the pic
tures and film alone were dra- 
nutic and specific enough. Lee 
Marvin, a former Marine who 
served in the Pacific, narrated 
with eOective understatement.

CBS has plans (or a aecond 
edition of its well-received “ S. 
Hurok Presents’’ special (or 
next season and baa assurances 
that pianist Artur Rubinstein 
wiU participate. The agreement 
provides mat the 88-year-old 
virtuoso may play whatever he 
chooses — be has chosen Chopin 
■— for as long as he wishes with
out interruption. That portion of 
the program will be taped in 
Paris whare Rubenstein lives.

SPECIAL EDITION
NBC’s {dans for a raecial edl 

tion ot “Meet the Press’* on 
April 2 has run into troubles. It 
was arranged that Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey 
would be interviewed in Wash- 

gton via communkations ss' 
teOlte by five foreign Journalists 
in London. ‘That has been 
knocked out by the vice presi 
dent’s upcoming European trip, 
so now NBC hopes to get all 
participants together in some 
foreign capital and beam the 
interview across the Atlantic.

Sebastian Cabot, out of CBS’ 
“Family Affair** because of ul
cer trouble, returns to his role 
in the April 10 foisode. During 
his abae^ his function as fa
mily factotum haa been taken 
by John WllUams.

Three Face 
Spy Counts
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TURIN, Raly (AP) -  Three 
Itattans were chaned today 
with smring on U.S. mBtary 
instaHalions in Spain end Italy 
for the Soviet Unkm.

A Soviet Erabamy official 
named In the charges took the 
first plane from Rome for Mos
cow. There were ancoofirmed 
reports the ItaUaa government 
had ordered him out of the 
country. ^

State attorney Domenico Jan- 
neOi nid the charget resulted 
from an Investigation ot a wide
spread spy ring reportedly oper
ating for the S o ^  Unkm in 
Western Europe and the Medit
erranean.

The tiree. held stnos March 
IS, were paracbotlst Giorgio 
Bhuhti. N, whom start Jonm 
n ve him easy amoeas to air- 
Mies, Us wife, A^pla Maris, 
n , a wariims Faadst AmdHarv 
Corps member, and the Rinal
di’s chauffeur, Armando Girard, 
« .

The charges said the Italiaas 
had contact with Yuri Pavlenko, 
an attache at tha Soviet Em- 
baaqr hi Rome, and with an
other Riwrian identified 
Yori Goodar.

The ItaUans were acenaed of 
p—«*«»g iaforniatkm to the Rns- 
siaas through an elaborate sys
tem of secret post offios ad-

Wife O f Governor 
Says Divorce Out
SAN JUAN. P R. (AP) -  The 

wife of Gov. Roberto Saachn 
VileOa says she does aot want 
the separatioa her bosband has

Texas Highway 
Bids Checked
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Highway Department tabulated 
bldh Tuesday on highway con- 
stroction projects totali^ IB  
million. Tte bids, by countire, 
included:

Hidalgo, US 83, from 1 mile 
west of Loop 374 in Mission to 
.1 mile west of Farm 396, 2.9 
miles, grading, structures, flexi
ble base; Helden Fels Bros., 
Corpus Christi, 91,5M.8D8.

Harrison, Interstate 20, S.4 
mile east of Farm 450, rest area 
including comfort station; G. 
Leonard Day Construction r Inc., 
Odessa, |168,931.

Harris and Galveston, Farm 
2351, from Farm 518 to .5 mile 
north Clear Creek, 1.3 miles, 
grading, structures, base and 
surfacing; Payne and I  
Inc., Houston, |381,0M.
. E ^ r  and Midland, US 80. 
m>m intersection of Wall and 
Front Avenue in west Midland to 
end of C. 4 G. E. of Odessa. 
12.3 miles, grading, structures, 
flexible base and asphalt and 
concrete paving; Strain Bros 
Inc., San Angelo, 11,065,937.

Harrison. Farm 31, from US 
90 in Marshall to Eight MUe 
Creek bridge, 4.6 miles, asphalt- 
concrete paving; Yates Con
struction Inc., Marshall. $82,960 

Potter and Hutchinson. US 80 
and Texas 15. (Tom RandaU 
County line to 14th Street in 
Amarillo, 4.5 miles, asphalt- 
concrete paving and seal coat; 
GUvln-Teirlll Inc., Amarillo, 
$45,374.

Anderson, US 287, located In 
Palestine from Park Avenue to 
southern end of T.S.E.R.R over
pass. one mile, grading, struc
tures; Reynolds and Huff Con
struction Co., ’Tyler; M. G. 
Moore, Jadoonvllk. $322,998.

Midland, Farm 715 etc., from 
Interstate 20' to 5.1 miles south 
and from Texas 158 to three 
milM south, eight miles, grad
ing. structurea; Panhandle Pav
ers Inc., Lubbock. $1M,8I5.

Cameron and Hidalgo. US 77, 
from 2.7 miles norih of Farm 
882 to dmito. etc., 811 milM. 
shirry seal coat; Schwope Inc., 
San Antonio, $90,822.

Car-Truck Wreck 
K ills Dallas Man
MELISSA, T a . (AP)-Bryaiit 

Brunson, 48, of Dallas, was kill
ed Tuesday nlglrt when his auto- 
mobOe cofilded iHUi a truck on 
US 75 one mile uorth of this 
North Texas town. His addrere 
was 1S4 Buckner Blvd., Dallas.
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Special Purchase

Coat
" Regular 35.95

22.90
The go everywhere coats for 
Texas weather . . .  it fits into 
your wardrobe perfectly with 
just the protection -you need.
In rich wool basket weave, it comes 
in lucious colors: white, lemonode 
blue, oloboster, red.

In a sUtonwit Tuenday, Doaa 
Conddu Dapeoa dn Saachm 
VOrila sak) divorce M aln  ont 
of the quredoa becanee she li a 
Roman CatboMc.

The governor had aaaooaoed 
the seperatioe Monday alght. 
The govenor, who was b e lie f  
to be ■ candidate for reelecHoa 
ia 1968. also annouaoed he 
would aot ran again.

M i575Bi6 JQSdMl|b rI ^

PLUS 2nd BIG ALL-COLOR FEA TU RE  
'’SANDS OF K A LA H A R r 

STUART WHITMAN and STAN LEY BOREN

Star LitB Acres

•  Miniatara Golf
•  Drivhif Raaga

Oprei 2 F.M . DaHr 

Hwy. S7 Sesrth

By A. BRANDT -  Mokort Of RANCH OAK
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Deluxe Mattresses 

Scotchgarded Fabrics

EARLY AMERICAN

SOLID MAPLE TRIM  
DECORATOR COVERS 
CHAIRS TO MATCH

(OTHER STYLES IN STOCK—NOT SHOWN)
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2  T T IL

3 CASH PRIZES
FEATURING

Mags Dennis & His Westerners 
G LE ffS  PAST TIM E LOUNGE

CONTEMPORARY

1400 OAROEN C IT Y  HWY. MIDLAND, TEX A S  
I
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FRENCH PROVINCIAL


